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CHAPTER I

GEHERAL iHTKOpgcTion

The work presented in this thesis is

comprised of investigations carried out to obtain

some information about the role of catecholamines,

specifically noradrenaline, in certain peripheral

sympathetic and central nervous tissues, where it
is known to be present as a biologically active

amine. Although noradrenaline and adrenaline occur

together both in the peripheral sympathetic system

and central nervous system, in the present

investigations, estimations were made only of the

noradrenaline content.

1. Historical Preface

Occurence of noradrenaline in

adrenergically innervated organs (Euler, 19**6;

Schraiterlow, l9*+8; Goodall, 1951; Paasonen and

Krayer, 1957), isolated fibres and ganglia of the

adrenergic neurones (Euler, I9I+6; i-luscholl and

Vogt, 19pii) and mammalian brain (Euler, I9I+63

Holtz, 1950; Vogt, 195V) is well established.
In 195^, Vogt observed that

concentration of noradrenaline varied greatly in

different regions of the mammalian brain, and as

a similar phenomenon of uneven distribution of

acetylcholine (ACh) and cholineacetylase had



indicated that in the brain only certain

neurones utilized ACh as their transmitter

substance (Feldberg and Vogt, I9V8), a specific

pattern of catecholamine distribution in the

brain suggested that its role may be in the

specialized functions of the regions which have

the highest amine content. Dopa-decarboxylase,
an enzyme system which decarboxylates dopa

(3:V-dihydroxyphonylalanine) to dopamine, a

precursor of noradrenaline, has been reported
to occur in the brain. Although direct evidence

for the in situ synthesis of noradrenaline in

the brain is lacking, it is quite clear that it

occurs, as the presence of the amine in the
brain is independent of the circulating

catecholamines. The noradrenaline content of

the hypothalami of cats with denervated adrenal

medullae is within the normal range (Vogt, 195V).
Diencephalon and mesencephalon (the

regions of the brain with the highest

concentrations of noradrenaline) contain the

central representation of the sympathetic centres

and also form a part of the reticular activating

system which is supposed to play a role in the

behavioural and electroencephalographic arousal of

the animal (Moruzzi and Magoun, I9V9). One way of

investigating the role of noradrenaline in the

brain, is by studying the effect of drugs on its

level and by observing the concurrent clinical



signs, if any, in the treated animal. The first

indication that brain catecholamine (noradrenaline

and adrenaline) levels could be influenced by the

action of parentrally administered drugs was from

the work of Vogt (195V), who also showed that

drugs which produce prolonged sympathetic

discharge with or without signs of excitement,
fear or rage, produce a fall in the concentration
of catecholamines in the brain.

Besides the catecholamines

5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), another biologically
active amine, is also found in the brain and its

specific pattern of distribution, with a few

exceptions, is similar to that of noradrenaline.

Reserpine, a rauwolfia alxaloid, causes sedation
in rabbits and produces a fall in the 5-HT

content of the brain stem and an increase in its

urinary metabolites (Pletscher, Shore and Brodie,

1955; Shore, Silver and Brodie, 1955)• These
authors correlated the sedation produced by this

drug to the loss of 5-HT in the brain. That

reserpine causes a fall in the concentration of

brain catecholamines as well, was demonstrated in
cats by Holzbauer and Vogt (1956)• Loss of both

the amines in the brain stem of rabbit with

reserpine, was later confirmed by Brodie, Olin,
Kuntzman and Shore (1957)• Thus it was difficult

to ascertain the role played by either amine in

the reserpine-induced sedation. Since these



publications, extensive research has been done by

many workers to elucidate the relationship

between the levels of one or the other amine in

the brain and the different behavioural states,
and to correlate the changes in behaviour with

the biochemical effects produced by a drug.

Current views on the subject are as

follows. According to one school of thought

sedation is related to the loss of 5-HT in the

brain stem. Quinn, Shore and Brodie (1959)
showed that twenty-four hours after the

administration of Tetrabenazine (Formula p.3w) a

non-indole tranquilizing agent, 5-HT levels return
to normal and sedation is reversed even though the

noradrenaline content is still below normal values.

This view was further confirmed by Brodie, Finger,

Orlans, Quinn and Sulser (i960) who observed that
in rabbits sedation after Ho *+-128*f (Formula p.,i«jO
another benzoquinoline derivative, lasted only as

long as the 5-HT content was low. Further, they

reported that dimethylaminobenzoyl methylreserpate

(SU 5171) in small doses (0.25 mg/kg), could

selectively release 50>j noradrenaline and did not

produce sedation. However, they also observed
that with large doses (2 mg/kg) of this compound,

5-HT content fell sharply and the onset and

duration of sedation coincided with the fall in

5-HT, and that the animal returned to normal when

the 5-HT content rose, even though noradrenaline



was still depleted.

According to another school of thought,
sedation is related to a loss in brain

noradrenaline. Bverett and Toman (1959)

postulated that the sedation produced by rauwolfia

alkaloids was not related to the loss of 5-HT but

that a deficiency in the catecholamines in the

brain would cause depression. They further

suggested that the amines play a role in the normal

activity and the general responsiveness of the

animal, and an excess of these amines in the brain

might make the animal irritable, restless and even

aggressive. Pletscher, Besendorf and Gey (1959)
concluded from their investigations with

benzoquinoline derivatives on mice, that

ho ^h-128L and Ro L-1398 (Formulae p.,194), produce

sedation by selective depletion of brain

noradrenaline.

That excitation in an animal is

associated with a raised level of brain

noradrenaline, was suggested by Brodie, Spector

and Shore (1959 a,b). That central stimulation is

possibily due to increase in dopamine concentration,

has been postulated by Carlsson, Lindqvist,

Magnusson and Waldeck (1958) and Carlsson,

Lindqvist and Magnusson (i960).

Reserpine, besides causing sedation,

produces certain peripheral effects such as fall



in blood pressure, relaxation of the nictitating
membranes and miosis, and the first tendency was

to attribute these effects to a central cause

(Bein, 1953). Everett, Toman and Smith (1957)
observed that in reserpinized mice, exposure to

cold did not produce piloerection. They also

showed that this phase of the action of reserpine

was preceded by a spontaneous piloerection. 'This

suggested that peripheral sympathetic structures

might lose their noradrenaline as did cerebral

tissues, and this conclusion was shown to be right

in subsequent work. Thus Muscholl and Vogt (1958)

showed that there was indeed a loss of

noradrenaline in fibres and ganglia of the

adrenergic neurones of rabbits, cats and dogs

after reserpine. If this loss was severe, the

organs innervated by these neurones showed a loss

of response to indirect stimulation.

Adrenaline is believed by some to cause

depression of postsynaptic potentials and

transmission across the superior cervical ganglia

(Marrazzi, 1939} Lundberg , 1952). The views on

this are controversial and any effects of the

catecholamines on transmission in the superior

cervical ganglia is not fully understood.

Acetylcholine is the accepted transmitter of

impulses in this tissue and the role of

adrenaline and noradrenaline has been designated



as that of a modulator (Bttlbring, 19W).
Electrical stimulation of the cervical sympathetic

trunk, for over two hours does not change the
concentration of noradrenaline in the superior

cervical ganglion of the dog (Vogt, 195V), but the

same is depleted with a suitable dose of reserpine,
and previous decentralization of the ganglion does

not prevent this effect of the drug (Muscholl and

Vogt, 1958). fhe above findings suggest that the

amine levels in the sympathetic ganglia are not

influenced by the activity of the brain regions

containing the central representation of the

sympathetic system.

2. The object of the present work

In the present investigations the effects of

drugs on the noradrenaline concentration, in the
brain and certain peripheral sympathetic pathways

were examined simultaneously. Estimations were

carried out on the noradrenaline concentration in

the hypothalamus, the superior cervical ganglia

and, in some instances, in the heart. The
estimation of the amine was done by^biological
method . An attempt was made to correlate the

biochemical and clinical effects (pertaining to

behaviour, locomotion and autonomic responses) of

drugs. The drugs investigated were:-

a) Monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors,including



the weak inhibitor amphetamine for

comparison.

b) 10 - Methoxydeeerpidine, an isomeride of

reserpine.

a) Guanethidine, a hypotensive drug with ill-
understood mode of action.

d) The nicotine-like substance

dimethyl-phenylpiperazinium iodide.

In order to determine species differences in

biochemical and clinical responses (as have been

observed by Vogt, 195V; Museholl and Vogt, 1958),
some drugs were investigated both on cats and

rabbits.

The hypothalamus was chosen to follow

the biochemical changes in the brain as this

region has the highest concentration of

noradrenaline, and under the influence of drugs,
it behaves in a manner similar to the midbrain

(Vogt, 195V). Superior cervical ganglia are a

paired tissue and as there is no difference in the

normal content of the amine in the right and the

left ganglion, one ganglion was taken before the

experiment to serve as a direct control for the

other ganglion examined after treatment (Muscholl

and Vogt, 1958). In the few instances in which
cardiac noradrenaline was estimated, the right

atrium was used for the analysis.



CHAPTER 2 X-1 K T H 0 D 3

A. ANIMALS

Healthy adult rabbits of either sex,

■weights ranging from 1.5-3«Q kilogram, and healthy
' ' ' " ' ' '■ ■ " "

.

adult cats of either sex, weights ranging from

2.0-3,1 kg were used. The rabbits were obtained

from different sources. These were, Edinburgh

University small animal breeding station, Newport

(Shropshire) animal breeding centre, and the
animal houses attached to the laboratories (in

Edinburgh and Babraham) where the work was carried

out. Amongst these animals quite a few were litter

mates and this fact is indicated in the Tables.

The cats also came from many sources but sometimes

whole litters were available. All the animals

obtained from outside were kept in the animal

house of the laboratory for at least four days

before they were submitted to any kind of

experimental procedure.

Most of the rabbits were fed on bran-
• • - - • ' ■ - •• • - -• • ' • ......

mash (crushed oats and bran), turnip, cabbage and

grass (in summer) and water ad lib. Some rabbits

were fed on a standard pellet diet S.G.I. The
I • - " • ..... ........ v.; .... • , ,

feeding difference was not found to have any

influence on the experimental results. Cats were

fed on milk and fish or on tinned food. The

animals were last fed about eighteen-twenty hours



before an experiment.

B. OPERATIVE PROCEDURES

Following the example of Muscholl and

Vogt (1958), the left superior cervical ganglia
in rabbits and cats were aseptically removed under

anaesthesia, and their noradrenaline
concentrations were estimated. Thus each ganglion

served as a direct control for its contralateral

partner, which was analysed after treating the

animal with a drug. It has been shown by the

above authors that the amine concentration is the

same in the left and right ganglion of normal

animals.

Pre-anaesthetic medication?- Atropine sulphate

(G,2/j solution in 0.9^ saline).

Rabbits - 1.0 mg/kg ) subcutaneously in the

) nape of the neck one
)
) quarter to one hour

Gats - 0.25 mg/kg ) before anaesthesia.

Precautions of Asepsiss-

Rabbits Towels and swabs were autoclaved.

Instruments and suture threads were boiled. Hands

of the surgeon were scrubbed. (Rabbits are

relatively resistant to infection and it is not

necessary to carry out the operations in a theatre).

Cats The operations were carried out in a

theatre. Besides the precautions observed for

rabbits, sterilized gowns and gloves were used by



the surgeon and assistant (cats being very-

sensitive to infection).

Rabbits

1. Removal of the left superior cervical ganglion

The animal was anaesthetized and put in

a supine position on the operating table. The

neck was appropriately stretched and the fur in

the neck was cut as close as possible to the skin.

This was adequate and the use of depilatory cream

was not required. The defurred area was painted

with iodine. A mid-line incision was made

extending from about 2 cm above the sternal notch

to just a little above the angle of the mandible,
and the skin was separated from the underlying

tissues by blunt dissection. The trachea was

retracted to the right, the left sternohyoid and

sternomastoid muscles were separated, and the
carotid artery and the longitudinal nerve trunk

(consisting of vagus, cervical sympathetic and

cardiac depressor nerve) was exposed. The

cervical sympathetic nerve was traced upwards to

ohe superior cervical ganglion which lies a little

medial and cranial to the carotid sinus. The

submaxillary gland and the carotid artery were

retracted laterally to provide a good exposure for

the ganglion which was then separated from the

surrounding tissues by a careful dissection.



Finally, it was extirpated by catting close to its

junction with the post-ganglionic and the

pre-ganglionic nerve fibres, great care being

taken not to handle the ganglion itself and injure

the tissue. The removed ganglion was placed on a

filter paper in a covered Petri dish and worked up

immediately.

A mixture of sulphathiazol and penicillin

powder was dusted into the wound. The skin wound

was sewn up with interrupted silk sutures. The

animal recovered from the anaesthesia within a few

minutes, and as a result of ganglioneetomy,

developed constriction of the pupil and relaxation

of the nictitating membrane in the left eye.

2. Decentralization of the right superior
pervical ganglion

Whenever required , this was performed

on the animal, at the time of the operation
described above. The right cervical sympathetic

nerve was identified and approximately 1 cm of the

preganglionic nerve was excised.

Cats

itemoval of the left superior cervical ganglion

The preliminary procedures have been

detailed already.

Preparation of the operation area was

done in the preparation-room. The skin in the



neck was shaved. Surgical approach was similar to

that in the rabbit. Care was taken to extend the

incision high enough in the neck so that the

transverse vein was eisposed. The cervical

sympathetic trunk, the vagus nerve and the

recurrent laryngeal nerve of the cat lie in a

common sheath. For a good exposure, the left

carotid artery was retracted laterally with a loop

of silk thread around it. The left cervical

sympathetic trunk was easily identified and

separated from the vagus, and a ligature was tied

around it. The trunk was sectioned distal to the

ligature, and was then traced upwards to the

ganglion which lies high up in the neck near the

level of the anterior jugular vein. The ganglion

was removed and dealt with as described for rabbits.

C. NOP-OPERATIVE PROCEDURES

Procedures for the excision of tissues from
untreated and treated animals for the estimation
of normal "values of noradrenaline concentration
ana for amine values after treatment

The animals were killed by exsanguination

under chloroform anaesthesia. The tissues were

removed without unnecessary delay, were quickly

weighed and put in 1 ml. of chilled acid-ethanol

(chilled in a mixture of and acetone,

approximate temperature - 70°C) for subsequent

extraction of the catecholamines. The removal of



the ganglion was done within five to ten minutes

and that of the hypothalamus was accomplished

within twenty to thirty minutes of the

exsanguination of the animal. Whenever the

excision of the heart was required, it was given

priority in time over the other two tissues and

was generally removed within five to ten minutes.

Dissection

(i) Hypothalamus:* The part of the

hypothalamus taken for analysis did not include

the pre-optic region, the infundibular stalk and

the corpora mammillaria. The optic chiasma was

dissected off. The supra-optic nuclei were

included and the anterior limit of the tissue

taken, was marked by the anterior commissure and
the lamina terniinalis. Any white matter,

especially bundles of white fibres, which often

got included in the tissue dissected out, were

removed. After the hypothalamus had been weighed

and put into a tube containing chilled acid-

ethanol, it was crushed and flattened with a

glass rod,

(ii) Heart:- For analysis the right atrium,
with its auriclar appendage and the interatrial

septum, was dissected out. It was finely cut up

with fine scissors and fatty material was removed

from it. It was then weighed and put into

chilled acid-ethanol.



D. PROCEDURE FOR REPARATION AND ESTIMATION
OF NORADRENALINE

and estimation procedure

(i)

(ii)

Acetone: (CH-^CO * Analar : (BDH)
Acetone - Ethanol.

(iii)

(lv)

(v)

Cvi)

(▼ii)

(viii)

(ix)

1:1. Equal parts of
Acetone Analar
and acidified
absolute Ethanol
(purified as
described below)

1:3. Same reagents
with one part
of acetone to
three parts of
absolute Ethanol.

Acid Hydrochloric Concentrated, (conc.)

10 N HC1.

Acid Hydrochloric 0.1 if HC1. Prepared by-

dilution of conc. HC1 with aqua

ciestillata. This was kept as a stock

solution.

Acid Hydrochloric 0.01 N HC1 and
0.002 N HCTI

Prepared by dilution of the stock

solution with aqua dastillat.i.. 0002 n

hci was prepared freshly before use.

Ascorbic Acid:

Benzene: : Analar : BDH,

Calcium Chloride: CaClg : Fused granular

3-8 mesh : BDH.

Ethyl Alcohol: Ethanol : C2H5OH :

Aldehydre free. Prepared by the



method described in U.S. Pharmacopoeia

(15th ed., p., 95V). The first
distillate was re-distilled to obtain

twice distilled "absolute ethanol".

(x) Ethanol - acidified. 0.1 ml,conc. HC1/

100 ml, absolute ethanol.

Cxi) Ethanol - Sodium Cxiloride Saturated.

Absolute ethanol saturated with

sodium chloride in a stoppered

container.

Cxii) Glass wool.

(xiii) Phenol. B.P. s BOH. Distilled before

use.

(xiv) Potassium Ferricyanide: K^[(Fe(CN)^| .
(xv) Sodium Bicarbonate: NaHCO^ : Analar :

BDH,

(xvi) Sodium Dihydrogen Phosphate:

MaH2P0if.2H20 : Analar s BDH.
(xvii) Sodium Orthophosohate: Dibasic.

Dihydrate :

Ha^SPO^.SHgO t Sorensen's salt.
(From Griffin and George Laboratory.)

(xviii) Zinc Powder: Analar t BDH,

2. Extraction of catecholamines and purification
of the extracts

a. Superior cervical ganglion and hypothalamus

The procedure adopted from Vogt (1953)»
was the same for the tissues of both rabbits and



cats. The quantities of the reagents for the

various steps of extraction, were always those

mentioned in the following description of the

procedure regardless of the weight of the tissue.

The procedure consisted of three major steps

(i) Homogenization of the tissues and

precipitation of the proteins with acid-ethanol

(list of reagents Wo. x), while the
catecholamines and other biologically active

substances went into solution.

(ii) Washing the residue from (i) with

0.002 W HC1 to remove lipids which if not

removed would later interfere with chromatography.

(iii)Final extraction of catecholamines from the

residue of (ii) with acetone : ethanol mixture

(list of reagents Wo. ii), which removed much of
the inorganic salts and the organic compounds

insoluble in this mixture before the extract was

applied on the paper for chromatography.

The tissue and 1 ml. of acid-ethanol

into which it was immersed after removal and

weighing, were transferred to a glass homogenizer.
The tissue was homogenized, and the homogenate

was transferred to a 15 ml. round bottom

centrifuge tube. The homogenizer and the plunger

were rinsed with 3x1 ml. + 1 x 0.5 ml. acid -

ethanol and each portion was added to the

homogenate, the total volume of which amounted to



h-,5 ml. It was centrifuged at 3,500 r.p.m. for

four minutes. The supernatant (S^) was poured off
into a 30 ml. Quickfit and Quartz tube with a

b2^ neclc ( Q+Q B2lf tube). The deposit was washed

with 0.75 ml, aeid-ethanol, centrifuged for two

minutes, and the supernatant of this was added to

The combined supernatants were evaporated

in vacuo at an external temperature of 50°C or

less. The residue (R^) was scraped off the walls
of the tube with 0.5 ml. of 0.002 N HC1 and

transferred to a 2 ml. microtube kept cool in ice.

The large tube was further washed with ** x 0.25

ml. of 0.002 N HC1. The combined HC1 extracts

were centrifuged at 3»500 r.p.m. for six to ten
minutes. The supernatant (S2) was poured off into
a 15 ml. centrifuge tube and the deposit was shaken

with two drops of 0.002 N HC1, it was spun and the

supernatant was added to S2. The combined

supernatants were evaporated in vacuo. This

residue (R2) was scraped from the walls of the

tube with 0.5 ml. of acetone-ethanol mixture (if

the residue had been chilled, it was allowed to
stand at room temperature for five minutes before

it was scraped from the walls). It was then

centrifuged and the supernatant transferred to a

10 ml. pointed tube and applied to the paper for

chromatography. The deposit was treated with 0.25

ml. of acetone-ethanol mixture and spun. This



supernatant was also poured off into the pointed

tube and applied to the paper,

b, Hegrt

For the extraction of the cardiac tissue

of the rabbit, the details of the method

(iiuscholl, 1959a), were slightly different from

those given above. The right atrium was

homogenized in two halves, using 1,5 ml. acid-
ethanol for each half. The homogenlzer and the

plunger were rinsed with 5 x 1 ml. portions of

acid-ethanol and the total volume of the

homogenate thus amounted to 8 ml. The deposit

obtained after centrifuging was washed with 1.5

ml. of acid-ethanol. The residue (%) obtained
after evaporation of the acid-ethanol extract was

dissolved in 0.6 ml. of UaCl-saturated ethanol

(Vogt 1952). The large tube was washed with

6 x 0.3 ml. of this reagent and the supernatant

obtained after centrifuging this was poured into a

15 ml. round bottom centrifuge tube, and it was

evaporated in vacuo (at external temperature of

l+0-50°C ), till approximately 0.5 ml. of the

solution was left. The residue on the sides of

the tube was dissolved into this remaining

solution, it was chilled and centrifuged, and the

supernatant obtained was transferred into a 10 ml.

pointed tube for application on the paper for

chromatography. The deposit was extracted with



0,25 ml. of acetone-ethanol mixture, the tube was

spun, and the second supernatant applied on the
same region of the paper.

Certain precautions were taken during

the extraction:-

(i) The procedures described above were all

completed on the same day as the excision of the

tissue, and the chromatogram was left to develop

overnight.

(ii) "Whenever it was necessary to wait

in.between the steps, the extract was kept cool.

The supernatant of acid-ethanol stage was kept in

the deep freeze (-17°C ), and that of 0.002 N HC1

stage was kept in the refrigerator (lf°C ). The

residues obtained after evaporation were kept at

-17°C , and for extra precaution the residue of

the 2nd stage (obtained after extraction with

0.002 N HC1) was kept at approximately -70°C.
(iii) To minimise the losses during transference

from one tube into another, the solution was

always poured along the same side of the tube.

(iv) Chilling the tubes each time before the

extract was centrifuged, helped to give a clear

supernatant.

(v) Exposure to direct sunlight was avoided.

3. Chromatographic isolation of noradrenaline

This was carried out according to the



method of Crawford and Outschoorn (1951) later

modified by Vogt (1952). Phenol-HCl was used as

the solvent, as noradrenaline and adrenaline

travel at different speeds with it (James, 19*f8).
For the procedure of chromatographic isolation of

the amine, distillation of phenol and preparation

of the filter paper, were carried out in the

manner described below.

(i) Distillation and acidification of phenol:-

500G of phenol was distilled at atmospheric

pressure over zinc dust (20) and the distillate

was collected into a weighed 1 litre flask. While

the distillate was still warm, 15 per cent (v/w) of

0.1 N HC1 was added to it. The acidified phenol

was kept well stoppered in a dark place until it

was required. For the development of the

chromatogram, the HCl-phenol was transferred to
a glass tank in which the solvent gave a fluid

depth of 1 cm or more. The tank was covered with

a glass lid with an inlet and an outlet tube to

replace the air with nitrogen. One batch of

phenol was used for only four papers and was not

kept for more than one week. When not in use, the

phenol tank was kept filled with nitrogen and

stored in the dark at room temperature.

(ii) Preparation of the filter paper for
chromatography:Whatman'Dol 1'paper was

washed with 0.01 H HC1 by placing it in a trough



as for a descending chromatogram, was usually left
to run overnight in a closed chamber, and was

considered properly washed when the acid had

dripped off the hanging edge for some time. This

removed any acid-washable impurities from the

paper. The paper was then dried by switching on

the heating elements in the box. The heat used

was very mild and the lid of the box was kept

slightly open to hasten the drying. Papers

usually dried up in four to five hours. The dry

papers were drawn with pencil in the manner shown

in Fig, 1 (p.,23 ), which was a slight
modification of the measurements used by Crawford

and Outschoorn (1951). All edges of the original

sheet were discarded. The paper was kept in a

dustproof folder till required and was not used

later than one week after it had been washed.

On the morning of the experiment, the

papers were lightly sprayed with a freshly

prepared solution of ascorbic acid (25 mg/100 ml,

distilled HgO), only the strip used for applying
the control spots was not sprayed. Ascorbic acid

prevents oxidation of noradrenaline (Welch, 1931*-).
The paper was allowed to dry in the fume cupboard

for about five to ten minutes and when it was dry

enough for handling, it was made into a cylinder

as described by Crawford and Outschoorn (1951),
and was left to dry in a closed container over
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CaCl2 till the extract was ready for application.

a. application of the extract and the control
soot on the paperT and development of the
chromatogram

The control spot and the tissue extracts

were applied on the regions of the paper as marked

out in Fig. 1. A one per cent solution of

noradrenaline was used for the control spot,
and approximately 0.001 ml, of this solution

produced a spot of about Q,3-0.*f mm in diameter.

A very fine bore pipette was used and was kept

exclusively for this purpose. The extract of the

tissue, prepared as described (pp.16-20), was

applied along a line and each application was

allowed to dry before the next one was made. One

control spot and two extracts were applied to each

paper. When the applied solutions had dried,the

paper was transferred to the tank containing

HCl-phenol and the lower edge of the paper

cylinder was immersed in the solvent. The tank

was sealed with petroleum jelly and the air in it

was then replaced by nitrogen bubbled through a

wash bottle containing HCl-phenol. The

chromatogram was allowed to develop overnight at

an external temperature of 26°C.

The chromatograms were taken out of the

tanks after fourteen t© eighteen hours, and in any

case not before the solvent front had travelled at



least 25 cm from the base line. The control

strips were cut off along line AB shown in Fig. 1.

The rest of the paper was washed with benzene in a

large dish to remove the phenol, and was allowed
to dry in air before the noradrenaline regions

were cut out for elation.

b. Location of noradrenaline region on the
chromatograia

The control spot of standard solution

and the horizontal band of the extract, travel at
the same rate in their respective columns on the

chromatogram (Outschoorn 1951, Vogt 1952). The

region to which noradrenaline in the extract had

travelled, was outlined indirectly by locating
the noradrenaline spot in the corresponding

control column. This was done by spraying with

O.Mfg potassium ferricyanide in 100 ml. 0.2 M

sodium orthophosphate, which oxidizes noradrenaline
to a purplish-red spot. To allow for the

possibility that, the actual extent of the area

into which noradrenaline might have travelled was

greater than the visible spot, 1.5 cm was added

beyond both its lower and the upper limits. These

distances were used to cut out parts of the paper

into which the noradrenaline from the extracts

would have travelled, and these papers were later
eluted.
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*+. Elution of the paper strip containing
noradrenaline from the extract

This was done according to the method

of Crawford and Outschoorn (1951) and Vogt (1952).

A 0.1+ per cent aqueous solution of sodium acid

phosphate, to which ascorbic acid (1 mg/100 ml.)
had been freshly added, was used to elute the

paper strips cut out in the manner described in

the previous paragraph*. One edge of each strip

was cut to a sharp point. The other end was put

in between two microscope slides with uhe straight

edge of the paper about 0.5 cm. from the edges of

the slides and the paper was held secure with an

elastic band around the slides. The free part of

the paper was folded sharply over the edge of one

of the slides. The paper strip held between the

slides, was put in the trough and the free pointed
end was placed into the mouth of a graduated

collecting tube. A battery of troughs was used

for elution and four tz> eight strips could be

elutea simultaneously. Depending on the size of

the trough, 7»5-8.5 ml. of the eluting fluid was

put into each of these. The elution was carried

out in a closed chamber which was kept saturated

with steam to prevent evaporation of the fluid

from the eluting paper strips. For complete

recovery of noradrenaline from these strips,,

1.7-2.0 ml. of the eluate was sufficient. (The



residue of about 2 ml. eluate if dissolved in

0.5 ml. distilled H2O, gives an approximately

isotonic solution for testing on the rat blood

pressure.) It usually took two & three hours to

collect this volume, and it was immediately
transferred to a 30 ml. Q+Q Bgi,. tube. The

collecting tube was washed with two portions of

0.75 nil. each of distilled water, and these were

added to the eluate. The eluate was evaporated

in vacuo (at an external temperature of lf0-50°G.),
and removed from the bath while the tube was still

moist inside, and was brought to complete dryness
at room temperature. The dry eluate was kept well

stoppered at -17°C until the estimation of its

noradrenaline content was done by biological assay r

within the next forty-eight hours. The eluates

stored under these conditions were stable for

forty-eight hours or longer.

5, Estimation of noradrenaline^^ the tissue
extract biological assay

The noradrenaline in the eluates

prepared as described above, was estimated by

assay on the blood pressure of a pithed rat. The

extract of noradrenaline, obtained by

chromatographic separation, was pure enough for

estimation by this method. Two of the possible

contaminants of the noradrenaline region in the



ehromatogram were acetylcholine and DOPA

(3sV-dihydro.xyphenylalanine). The former spreads

diffusely over the whole of the chromatogram and

the small quantities that might he present in the

noradrenaline region, do not interfere with the

assay of the amine on the atropinized rat. DOPA

is not adequately separated from noradrenaline,
but the small quantities of the former that might

be present and the low sensitivity of the pithed

rat preparation to this amino acid, eliminate any

kind of interference in the assay of the amine.

a. Pithed-rat blood pressure preparation

This preparation was first introduced

by Shipley and Tilden (191*?) and its advantage for

the estimation of small quantities of noradrenaline

that may be present in some of the mammalian

tissues, was first pointed out by Eolzbauer and

Vogt (1956) who also observed that this

preparation lasted in good condition and kept its

sensitivity for longer periods than the

hexamethonium-treated rats.

Healthy adult albino rats, of weights

between 180-210 G were selected for this

preparation. Male rats were often preferred to

females as the latter, if in oestrous, bled more

than usual and the preparation deteriorated

rapidly. The rat was given a subcutaneous



injection of atropine sulphate (1 mg/100 g of

body weight) and ten to twenty minutes later it

was anaesthetized with ether under an inverted

glass funnel. The rat was then placed on an

operating board and anaesthesia was continued.

The trachea was exposed by a midline incision in

the neck and cannulated. A polythene cannula

of a suitable bore was introduced through an

incision and secured in place with a ligature. If

breathing was obstructed due to secretions, these
were aspirated out before the next steps. The rat

was kept well under anaesthesia all this while and

when the corneal reflexes had disappeared the

spinal cord was destroyed. For this purpose the

animal was made to lie on Its side on the board,
its jaw was grasped and the pithing needle was

introduced into the cranium through the medial

angle of the eye. When the point of the needle

was felt to have pierced the medial orbital wall

and entered the cranium, the head was placed in

line with the body, the vertebral column was

straightened by an assistant pulling the tail,
the needle was turned ventrally and, as it came to
lie in the foramen magnum, was, by one swift

movement, pushed as far down as possible into the
vertebral canal. (That the needle had entered

the spinal canal rightly, became manifest by the

twitching of the back muscles due to destruction



of the spinal cord.) The tracheal cannula was

quickly connected to the respiratory pump and the

stroke volume adjusted to obtain desirable

excursions of the chest. The respiratory rate

was set at between 60 and 80 per minute. The

femoral vein and carotid artery were then

cannulated.

Cannulation of the Femoral vein;-

A fine polythene cannula, approximately

2.5 cm in length and 1 mm in diameter at the tip,
was used. It was connected by a short length of

narrow-bore tubing and was filled with saline

before it was introduced into the femoral vein.

A spring clip was placed on the tubing 3 cm above

the cannula. When injections were made into the

tubing, the total dead space was 0.1 ml., and

washing with 0.2 ml. saline from the burette

assured satisfactory rinsing of the cannula after

each injection.

Cannulation of the carotid artery:-

Before cannula uU/i, 100i.u. heparin/100 g

body weight was injected into the femoral vein.

Cannulation of the artery was done through the

incision which was previously made for cannulation

of the trachea. A glass cannula already connected

to Condon's rat-manometer (described as an

addendum to Crawford and Qutschoorn, 1951) and

filled with saline, was introduced into the



carotid artery. Before releasing the bull dog

clip on the carotid artery distal to the cannula,
the pressure in the manometer was adjusted to

between 50 and 60 mm Hg. An arterial blood

pressure of 55-60 mm Hg in this preparation,
indicated that the animal was in a good condition.

If, however, the blood pressure was low, large
doses of noradrenaline (25-50 ng) were given

intravenously to combat the operative shock and

certain poor preparations improved with this

treatment.
- P

Precautions were taken in setting up of

this preparations-

(i) Great gentleness was observed during

dissection and manipulation of the animal.

(ii) Sudden over-expansion of the lungs and

prolonged anoxia were avoided.

(iii)Care was taken to prevent introduction of

even the smallest air bubbles during i.v.

injections.

b. Standard solutions of noradrenaline

A stock solution is prepared from

1-noradrenaline bitartarate monohydrate (Bayer),

1.9 mg of which is equivalent to 1 mg of the

1-noradrenaline base. A 10 solution was

prepared in 0.01 N HC1 and was stored at U-5°C
in a well stoppered bottle; such a stock



solution is stable for several months. A lCf-^
solution of noradrenaline was made by dilution of

the icr3 stock solution with distilled water.

This stock solution of pH around if.O, was renewed

every four to five weeks.

The standard solutions of higher

dilutions were made on the day of the assay. They
mtz

were prepared by dilution of the 10 ^ stock

solution, with 0,9> NaCl to which ascorbic acid

10 mg/100 ml. had been freshly added.

The daily standard solutions were not

made up as a phosphate like the eluates of the

samples as described before. There is no

difference in the pressor response to equal doses

of noradrenaline in normal saline or in phosphate

solution, moreover, introduction of large amounts

of phosphate into the rat, as would occur by

repeated injections in an assay, causes a gradual

depression of sensitivity and discrimination of

the preparation (Outschoorn, 19?1).

c. Assay of the Kluate

For assay, the dry residue of the eluate

was dissolved in distilled water to give an

isotonic solution (0,5 ml* for each 2 ml. of

eluate). Any further dilution was made with

isotonic NaCl solution. The test-solution thus

obtained was acidic in reaction and only just



before the assay it was neutralized with NaHCO^.
A dose response curve with the standard

noradrenaline solution was first obtained. The

assay was done by •bracketing* the test solution

between two doses of the standard, which differed

by a factor of 2, and if the preparation was

sensitive and well discriminating, by a factor of

1,5 or 1A. In order to confirm an observation,
it was repeated at least three times. If the

responses to each Injection of the sample were

variable, injections were repeated as many times

as the total volume of the sample would allow,
and an overage of the different responses was taken.

6. Evaluation of the results

For a comparative evaluation of the

results, all through the present investigations

the concentration of noradrenaline in a tissue was

expressed as microgram per gram jig/g wet weight of

the tissue. The significance of the results was

determined by t-test of Snedecor (1959), and

(P<G.05)w33 taken as statistically significant.

These were done from time to time.

Small amounts of tissue, usually 50-100 mg of

cerebral or cerebellar cortex of rabbit, cat or



dog was taken for the experiments, as any of these

tissues contain negligible amounts of noradrenaline

(Vogt 195':•) • The tissue was put into 1 ml. of

chilled acid-ethanolj and 100-200 ng of
noradrenaline in 0.02-0.0? < 1. of an acidified

standard solution was added to it just before

homogenisation. The tissue was extracted

according to the procedures described previously

(pp. 16-19). The recoveries ranged from 65-75%

of the added noradrenaline.
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TABLE I

(1) The values given below are those obtained

during the present investigations. The

concentration is expressed as jig/g wet

weight of the tissue.

Species Tissue

Noradrenaline concentration
no. of (MS/g)
animals Range Mean ± S.E. Fiducial limits

of the mean

Rabbit Both superior 17
cervical ganglia
together

+

Left superior 98
cervical
ganglia %

Hypothalamus 31

Heart 10

Cat Left superior 23
cervical ganglia^

3.00-8.95 )
)
)
) 1+.91+0.11+
)

2.23-8.30 )

0.5V-1.73 1.07*0.05

1.10-2.23 1.73+0.12

2.50-6.10 If.20+0.20

J+.60-5.20

0.97-1.17

1.^5-2.00

3.80-V.60

*Left superior cervical ganglia were removed by

operation under ether anaesthesia. All other

tissues were removed after exsanguination under

chloroform anaesthesia.

The normal mean used for cat hypothalami,

1.1*0*0.07 hg/g (20), was that reported by Vogt (195^).
Cmngt o qo "2 08 ugjg)



(2) Other control observations

In continuation of the observations of

Muscholl and Vogt (1958) an experiment was done to

eliminate the possibility of a difference in

noradrenaline concentrations in the left and right

superior cervical ganglia, arising, for instance,
from the use of two different anaesthetics at the

two stages of experiment. The left superior

cervical ganglion was removed from one rabbit

under ether, and seven days later the right

ganglion was removed after exsanguination of the

animal under chloroform (a procedure employed

throughout the present work). The noradrenaline

concentration in left and right ganglia was found

to be equal, 3.3 hS/g and 3.V ng/g respectively.

Hypothalamus was also estimated in the above

experiment and the noradrenaline concentration of

0,9*+ M-8/g was within the normal range (see Table I).

In confirmation with the findings of

Vogt (195*+)} previous cervical sympathectomy did
not appear to influence the concentration of

hypothalamic noradrenaline.
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F. List of the drugs Investigated

.. l-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropane hyd
hydrazine Fife, Gatron).

drochloride (Amphetamine

2. l-phenyl^-hydrazinobutane sulphate (JB-835) .

r
■

i

CH2- ch2- ch - nh - nh
?H3

XCH-- CH - rW _

• H2so4 I

3. Dextro-isomer of jg-phenyl isopropylaniine sulphate (d-araphetamine
suj-pnareT"



F. List of the drugs investigated -contd.

h. Laevo-isomer of 10-Methoxydeserpidine (Decaserpasyl, R-69V).

5. Guanethidine, [2- (octahydro-l-azocinyl)-ethyl]-guanidine sulphatf
Ismelin^ SU— 586U- (Giba).

A white crystalline powder. Melting point lies between 276°C
and 28l°C.



l,l~dimethyl-V-phenylpiperazinium iodide (DMPP)

An onium compound, white crystalline powder, freely
soluble in water.
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CHAPTLR 3

Section I MONOAMINE OXIDASE INHIBITORS

Amine Oxidase. An enzyme system "Typamine

oxidase", capable of inactivating tyramine, was

discovered in the extract of guinea pig liver by

Hare (I928). Later, Blaschko, Richter and

Schlossmann (1937a) described an adrenaline

inactivating system "Adrenaline oxidase" in the

liver and kidney extracts of guinea pig, rabbit
and rat. Pugh and Quastel (1937) demonstrated

"Aliphatic amine oxidase" in the brain of the rat.

Blaschko, Richter and Schlossmann (1937b) made a

comparative study of the three above systems and

identified them to be the same. They concluded:-

a) that it was an amine oxidase, capable of

catalysing oxidative deamination of a large number

of amines including adrenaline, noradrenaline and
* t ■

dopaminei it is now usually called monoamine

oxidase (Zellar, 1938). b) That the in vitro

studies of the properties of the enzyme suggested

a possible role in the inactivation of amines

in vivo.

Burn and Robinson (1952) observed that

after denervation of the nictitating membrane,
iris and blood vessels in the cat, there was a

decrease in the amine oxidase content of these



tissues. Burn (1953) postulated that the enzyme

acts in the sympathetic nervous system in a

manner similar to acetylcholine-esterases in the

parasympathetic nervous system. However, Burn,

Philpot and Trendelenburg (195*+) failed to

demonstrate any decrease in the monoamine oxidase

(MAO) of the rabbit ear after sympathetic

denervation. The enzyme is widely distributed in

the animal kingdom, particularly in the glandular

tissues, plain muscles and nervous tissue of the

vertebrates, and it is found in the particulate
fraction of brain, intestine, lung and kidney

(Blaschko, 1952). Blaschko suggested that

5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT)uas another biological

substrate of the enzyme, Koelle and de Valk

(195*+) presented histocheaiical evidence for the

presence of the enzyme in autonomic and sensory

ganglia, nictitating membrane, heart and in blood
vessels and other organs. They pointed out that

in the rabbit, the enzyme activity was higher in
the superior cervical ganglia' ohan in cholinergic

and sensory ganglia, ho such preferential

distribution was present in the cat. Bogdanski,
Weissbach and Udenfriend (1957) in a study of the

enzyme activity in the different areas of the

mammalian brain (cat and dog), found it to be

highest in the diencephalon and mesencephalon.

The other areas had low activity and were little

different from eacxi other in this respect.



The current interest in the enzyme is

based on the co-existence, at various sites, of

the enzyme and some of its naturally oecuring

substrates, namely, adrenaline, noradrenaline,

dopamine (3:^~dihydroxyphenylethylamine) and

5-HT (Occurence and distribution of these

biological amines is described in the General

Introduction on pages 1-8 ) . -decently, inhibitors
of monoamine oxidase have been extensively used in

order to assess its role in the inactivation of

amines in vivo.

■to in vitro inhibitory effect of

ephedrine on the oxidation of adrenaline was first

pointed out by Blaschko et al. (193?b;. Gaddura

and Kwiatkowski (1938) in perfusion experiments on

isolated rabbit ear, added ephedrine to the

perfusing fluid and observed that it caused a

potentiation of the adrenaline response and also

an increase in the amount of adrenaline in the

perfusate on nerve stimulation. They concluded

that this was due to inhibition of MAO by

ephedrine, which in turn prevented the rapid

breakdown of the liberated amine.

1-1sonicotinyl-2-isopropylhydrazine

(iproniazid) is a potent in vitro and in vivo

inhibitor of MAO in liver, brain and various

other tissues of guinea pig, mice, rat and rabbit

(Zeller and Barsky, 1952; Zeller, Barsky and

Berman, 1955 ).



Schayer (1953), Gchayer and Smiley

(1953), Schayer, Smiley, Davis and Kobayashi

(1955) studied excretion of isotopically labelled

sympathomimetic amines in rats, with or without

pre-administratioxi of iproniazid or another known

MAO inhibitor, choline p-tolyl ether, and

concluded that MAO plays a major role in the

inactivation of these amines.

Corne and Graham (1957) demonstrated

little or no effect on the excretion of

administered catecholamines by pretreatment with

MAO inhibitors, but an increase in the excretion

of 5-HT was observed by them. Friend, Zileli,

Hamlin, Reutter (1958) demonstrated that after

administration of iproniazid an increase occurred

in the noradrenaline excreted in the conjugated

form. Axelrod, Inscoe, Senoh and Witkop (1958)
observed an increase in the methoxy metabolites of

administered adrenaline and noradrenaline in the

urine of animals treated with iproniazid. They

suggested that the principal pathway for the

metabolism of catecholamines in the rat was

o-methylation by catechol-o-methyl transferase

(COMT), these methoxy metabolites being in turn

oxidatively deaminaued by MAO.

Griesemer, Barsky, Dragstedt, Wells and

Heller (1953) observed that inhibition of MAO

in vivo did not influence the contraction of the

cat's nictitating membrane to administered



adrenaline but prolonged that to phenylethylamine

and tyramine. These results were confirmed by

Burn, Philpot and Trendelenburg (195J+), Rebhun,

Feinberg and teller (I95*f) and Come and Graham

(1957)* Kamijo, ioelle and Wagner (1956) exposed

isolated strips of rabbit aorta to iproniazid till

MAO activity was completely inhibited, but found

no potentiation of the effect of adrenaline and

noradrenaline in this preparation.

An increase in the noradrenaline

concentration of the tissues of animals treated

•with iproniazid had been reported by various

workers. Such an increase was first demonstrated

in the rabbit brain stem by dhore, Mead, Kuntzman,

Spector and Brodie (1957). Pletscher and Pellmont

(1958) described an increase in the cardiac

catecholamines in guinea pig. Muscholl (1959b)

reported that iproniazid did not cause an

increase of noradrenaline content but that of

adrenaline content in the guinea pig heart.

However, in the cat, choline p-tolyl ether,
another MAO inhibitor, produces no such rise in

the hypothalamus, and iproniazid on the contrary

produces even a significant fall in the amine in

this region (Vogt, 1951*, 1959) • von Suler and

Hellner-Bjbrkman (1955), using other MAO

inhibitors (propamidine, methamphetamine,

ephedrine and choline p-tolyl ether) did not find

any significant increase in the adrenaline and



noradrenaline content of cat organs.

An association between raised levels of

amines in the brain and behavioural changes was

postulated by Brodie, Pletscher and Shore (1956)
who observed a reversal of the reserpine effect in

rabbits pretreated with iproniazid. Similar

results were reported in dogs, cats, mice and

guinea pigs (Ches3in, Dubnick, iiramer and Scott,

1956).

Other MA© inhioitors, including more

potent hydrazines than iproniazid, have since been
used by various workers to investigate the role of

noradrenaline, other catecholamines and 5-HT in

the brain. The work reported in this chapter was

carried out on the following HAQ inhibitorss-

A. Phenyl alk.ylhydrazines

1. l-phenyl-2-hydraziuopropane hydrochloride

(amphetamine hydrazine, JB-516, catron,

PIH)«

2. l-phenyl-3-hydrazinobutane sulphate (JB335)

B. Phenyl alkylamine

D-amphetamine sulphate, a weak iiAQ
inhibitor.



Section I

Part A PHENYL ALKYLHYDRAZIHES

Introduction

In I9^f, Biel, Sehwarz, Sprengeler,
Leiser and Friedman, synthesized some hydrazine

analogues, to obtain sympathomimetic substances of

greater affinity for cell receptor sites, and of

lesser susceptibility to metabolic breakdown.

One such compound was l-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropane,
and the authors reported that it exhibited an

amphetamine-like activity. Horita (1958) observed

that it was a very potent MAO inhibitor in vitro

and in vivo. The potency was many times more than

that of iproniazid. In his experiments on rats

and rabbits, he found that in vivo inhibition of
amine oxidase occurred within one to one and a

half hours, and that this inhibitory action

persisted for seven to nine days.

Biel, brukker, bhore, Bpector and Brodie

(1958) injected this compound in a rabbit for

several days and reported a two-fold increase in

its brain noradrenaline and 5-HI with doses as

small as 1 mg/kg/day. Iproniazid produces similar

changes after ten times that dose. Biel et al.

also reported an amphetamine-like central

stimulatory effect of this drug. They observed

marked central, amphetamine-like stimulation even

with a single dose of 5 mg/kg, and concluded that

the increase in noradrenaline may be related to
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the central action of l-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropane

and that replacement of an amino group by a

hydrazine moiety combined the effects of

amphetamine and a MAO inhibitor. Brodie, Spector,
Kuntzman and Shore (1958) showed that

administration of phenylhydrazinopropane to

reserpinized rabbits, restored the brain

noradrenaline levels to normal within twenty-four

hoursj the rate of resynthesis of 5-HT in the same

animals was much more rapid.

For the present experiments, a study was

made of effects of this compound and of its higher

analogue phenylhydrazinobutane, on the hypothalamic

as well as ganglionic noradrenaline, and on the

behaviour of the animals.

The object of these investigations was:-

1. To compare the effects of the two

hydrazine analogues.

2. To compare the effects of phenyl¬

hydrazinopropane in cats and rabbits.

3. To investigate whether any correlation

exists between the biochemical and

behavioural changes.

Experimental

The experiments on the two hydrazines

were carried out as followsj-

Eolations for injection: A 2$ solution in 0.

NaCl was freshly prepared for each injection; the



substances are soluble at room temperature. The

solutions, being slightly acidic, were neutralized
with NaHCO^ just before the injection.

The doses mentioned were calculated in

terms of the salts of the drugs and were

administered subcutaneously.

In all animals the left superior

cervical ganglion was removed aseptically and

analysed for its noradrenaline content a few days

before the experiments (see Methods pp.10-12).

The experiments were carried out as

follows:-

1 • l-nhenyl-2-hydrazinopropane HC1

Habbits

A. Acute experiments:-

a. 20 mg/kg in two
equal doses. Drug action *+ hr (Table 2)

b. 20 mg/kg in a
single dose.

ii " 15-16 » (Table 3)

c. 30 mg/kg in
two doses.

ii » 16-18 " (Table b)

Chronic experiments:i«►

a. 20 mg/kg/day for 2 days (Table 5)

b. 5 mg/kg/day for 3 days (Table 6)

c • 5 mg/kg/day for 5 days (Table 7)

d. 5 mg/kg/day for 10 days (Table 8)

e. 5 mg/kg/day for 19-days (Table 9)

Cats

3 mg/kg/da,y for 5 days (Table 10)



~h
2. l-phenyl-3-hydrazinobutane (HgSQu)
Rabbit s
A. Acute experiments:-

3* single^dose * Brug aotion 16-17 hr (Table 11)
"• tSo^sfs111 " " 17-18 (Iable 12>

B. Chronic experiments

a. 5.3 mg/kg/day for If days (Table 13)

b. 5*3 mg/kg/day for 5 days (Table 1*+)

All experimental details and the results

are given in the respective tables. Borne

preliminary experiments were done as follows

(i) In order to test, whether the presence of

the ilAO inhibitor in the tissues increased the

noradrenaline concentrations recovered, by

protecting the enzymatic breakdown during the

dissection and homogenization of the tissue, some

control experiments were done in which 15 mg/kg
•. *

was given intraperitoneally one hour before

killing the rabbit. During this period there

should be no possibility of an accumulation of

catecholamines due to in vivo processes. The

results of six experiments were, an increase of %
over the normal mean for ganglionic, and of for

hypothalamic noradrenaline, differences which are

not statistically significant.

(ii) With a view to determine whether the drug

administered contaminated the noradrenaline
arid 5%

eluates, a chromatogram of a 2^'solution of



Pig.II.IllustratingtheE^valueof 1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneHC1. ChromatogramruninHCl-phenol.Spots madevisiblewith0.2%nynhydrin (in9partsacetoneanalarand1part glacialaceticacid).
|cs-Controlspotof0.001ml.1f0adrenaline andnoradrenalinesolution

N-noradrenaline A-adrenaline
2-0.001ml.of2%phenylhydrazinopropaneHC1 P2 -regiontowhichphenylhydrazinopropaneHC1 travels

3-0.001ml.of5%phenylhydrazinopropaneHC1 p3

-regiontowhichphenylhydrazinopropaneHC1 travels
x,y-representsthesolventfront

or



phenylhydrazinpropane was run simultaneously with
and adrenaline.

1$ solution of noradrenaline / The compound

phenylhydrazinopropane travelled near the front

and was well beyond the noradrenaline region

(Fig. 11 p.,53J•



RESULTS

1. l-phenyl-g-hyflre^gopyopgnq HC1

A. Acute e^eriments:- <20-30 mg/kg for U-18

hours. Tables 2, 3 and b pp. 56, 57 > 58).
The above treatment was tolerated

without any signs of toxicity,

a. Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- The effect on the ganglionic

noradrenaline was inconsistent. Whereas after

four hours there was an average increase of 39$,
after longer intervals (Tables 3 and H) the

change ranged from -1 to +35$.

(ii) Hypothalamus:- An increase in the

hypothalamic noradrenaline was present as early as

four hours after the drug injection and was greater

in those animals which were treated for longer

periods. The rise in noradrenaline concentration

was always 50$ or greater, with the exception of

only one animal (Ho. U6, Table 2) in which the

rise was only 35$. Ihe increase was statistically

significant in all the groups.

b* Clinical signs

(i) Autonomic effects:- Dilatation of the pupil

and exophthalmos were present in the innervated eye,

no change occurred in the denervated one. The

whole group showed an average Increase of 32/min in



TABLE2.Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneHC1inrabbits.Clinicalsigns andconcentrationofnoradrenaline(fig/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Totaldoseandduration:20mg/kgs.c.for4hr(10mg/kgfollowed2hrlaterby10ag/kg) NORADRENALINE
SuperiorcervicalgangliaHypothalamus

(left)(right)%change beforeafter%afterfrom injectionsinjectionschangeinjectionsnormalmean/
46N2.38 47F1.58 Meanvalues Meanoftheindividual _ differences(d)_+S.E.ofd Significanceofthechange fromthecontrol

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS Increasein rectalrespiratory
Eyes

temperaturerate/kinOthereffects
Behaviour

(°c)

46Dilatationrt.pupil.Slightexophth.1.338DevelopedcoldIncreasedalertnessand rt.eye.Lt.pupilnochangeearsawarenessofsurroundings
47"w"1.326"Veryrestless.Stamped

aboutinthecage.

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.07+_0.05fig/gTimebetween

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion- No.Sexweightectomyand (kg)injections (days)
3.725.64+511.44+35 3.374.24+261.61+50 3.544.94+391.52+0.09(S.E)+42 1.39+O.52 Non-significant

Oi



TABLEj.Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneHC1inrabbits.Clinicalsigns andconcentrationofnoradrenaline(fig/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Totaldoseandduration:20mg/kgs.c.(inasingleinjection)for15-16hr Timebetween

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion- No.Sexweighteetomyand (kg)injections (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injections

(right) after injection*

% change

after injection*

%change from

normala

48

P1.96

7.626.42

-16

2.01+88

50

F1.67

5.666.60

+17

1.95+82

53

M2.514

5.297-11

+35

1.83+?!

Meanvalues Meanoftheindividual differences(d)+_S.E.ofd Significanceofthechangefrom thecontrol

6.196.71 0.52+0.90 Ron-significant

+8

1.93+0.05(S.E)+80 (P<0.001)

CLINICAL0BSERVA
TI0NS

Eyes

Increasein
rectalrespiratory temperaturerate/rain (°c)

OthereffectsBehaviour

48

Widedilatationrt.pupil.Exophth.1.012 rt.eye.Lt.pupilnochange

Nil

Increasedalertnessand awarenessofsurroundings

50

ifn»

0.430
Developedcoldn" ears

53

AsaboveandslightdilatationofIt.1.532 pupil

fl»

«»

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_
S.E.ofthemean1.07+.0.05V-B/b

ere



TABLE4«Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneHC1inrabhits.Clinicalsigns andconcentrationsofnoradrenaline(ng/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Totaldoseandduration:30mg/kgs.o.for16-18hr(20mg/kgfollowed14-16hrlaterby10mg/kg). Timebetween

•

NORADRENALI
NE

RabbitBody
lt.ganglion-

Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

NO.
tb©xweight
(kg)

ectomyand injections (days)

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

% change

%change

afterfrom,injectionsnormalmeanr

49

P1.6

6

6.09

6.03

-1

1.96+83

51

M1.8

7

5.07

5-46

+7

1.86+74

52

M1.7

12

6.81

6.07

-11

1.69+58

Meanvalues Meanoftheindividual differences(d)S.E.ofd Significanceofthechangefrom control

5.995.89 0.14+.0.33 Non-significant

-2

1.83+0.08$.E)+71 (P<0.001)

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Eyes

Increasein
rectalrespiratory temperaturerate/min °C

OthereffectsBehaviour

49

Widedilatationrt.pupil. Exophth.rt.eyeonly.Lt.eye unchanged.

1.3

58

Diarrhoea

Veryalert

51

it

«M

0.6

26

Nil

Animalveryexcitable

52

n

0.8

40

Nil

ftH

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1*07+.0.05Hg/g



the respiratory rate and an average rise of 1°C
in the body temperature. Most of the rabbits had

cold oars. Diarrhoea was present in ho. k9CT<3bkH-).

(ii) Behaviour:- The treated rabbits became

more alert and more aware of surroundings.

Rabbit Wo. h7 (Table 2) was excited and very

restless and frequently stamped about in the cage,

and nos. 51 and 52 (Table V) were easily excitable.

These three rabbits, though singled out for their
more pronounced behavioural effects, were not the
three animals with the highest amine levels.

Severity of the behavioural effects was not

directly related to the amount of increase in the

brain amine.

Bince, the results so far were suggestive
of increased response with time, it was decided to

see the effects of longer duration of treatment.

B. Chronic experiments (large doses.(20 mg/kg/day

for 2 days) Table 5 p. 60)

Three rabbits (not included in the tables)

were given this treatment. They all died during

the second night. A lourth rabbit No. 72 was

treated in the same way, and was kept under close
observation on the second day of the treatment.

The experiment was terminated at the first warning

sign, which was respiratory embarrassment, and

which appeared approximately seventeen hours after

the second injection. The ganglionic noradrenaline

showed a fall in this animal, but the increase in



TABLE5>Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneHC1inrabbits.Clinicalsigns andconcentrationsofnoradrenaline(pg/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia Doseandduration:20rag/kg/days.c.for2days.Intervalbetweenlastinjectionand exsaxguinationoftherabbit18hr.
Timebetween

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion- No.Sexeightectomyand (kg)injections (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

change

after injections

%change from
normalmeanr

72

2.5

4.70

3.8O

-19

2.28

+113

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Eyes

Othereffects

Behaviour

Remarks

72Widedilatationrt.pupil18hr aftersecondinjection.Exophth. rt.eyeonly.NochangeinIt. eye.

Diarrhoeaafterfirst injection.

Alertandjumpyon approach»andvery restless.

Approx.17hrafter secondinjectionrespira¬ toryembarrassment. Experimentterminated becauseofprevious observation(p.,59)

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)S.E.ofthemean1.07+_0.05pg/g
en

CD



the hypothalamus was over 100$, higher than in any

of the rabbits given one Injection. Since the

animals did not tolerate repeated injections with

large doses, small doses were employed in further

experiments.

C. Chronic experiments (small doses. 5 mg/kg/day

for 3, 5, 10 and 19 days. Tables 6, 7, 8 and

9 PP«63,6h,65 &66)
a.Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- A statistically significant

rise was seen in the ganglionic noradrenaline of

only those animals which were treated for at

least ten days. An increase of over 100$ was

present in Ho. 97 (Table 9) treated for almost

three weeks. In the other animals (treated for

three and five days) the amine content was

appreciably raised in only one rabbit, and the

average change in each group was not statistically

significant.

(ii) Hypothalamus:- All rabbits showed an

increase in the hypothalamic noradrenaline which

was statistically highly significant. A two to

five fold Increase was seen in the group treated

for five days, the average change being +266$
(Table 7) • I'he amine increasing effect of the

drug appeared to be on the decline after longer

duration of treatment, as the average increase of
the group treated for ten days was +107$ (Table 8).



b.Clinical signs

(i) Autonomic effects:- In all but one animal,
the eye signs present in the innervated eye only,
were on the whole milder than those observed in

the acute group. In most of the rabbits there was

an initial marked dilatation of the pupil within

one quarter to one half hour of each injection and

the size was variable after that. Nos. 112 and 97

(Tables 8 and 9) were exceptional as their

innervated pupils were fully dilated on the first

day, and remained so throughout the treatment. In

the groups the effects on respiratory rate and body

temperature, as observed at the end of the treatment

were very slight.

Behaviour:- The effects of the drug on the

behaviour were generally present from the second

or third day of the treatment onwards. The

earlier changes in behaviour were, increased

awareness, alertness, apprehension and nervousness

to sound and the approach of people. The signs

increased progressively with further treatment and

were generally very marked on the fifth day. The

animals were easily excitable. They produced

grunting noises and stamping in the cage, sometimes

spontaneously but regularly on provocation. In

this excitable state the animals resisted handling

ana injections. In the majority of the animals

treated for ten days or longer, the peak of the

effects on behaviour was seen between five and



TABLE6.Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropsneHC1inrabbits.Clinicalsigns andconcentrationsofnoradrenaline(jig/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Doseandduration:5mg/kg/days.c.for3days.Rabbitskilled25hrafterthelastinjection. Timebetween

NORADRENALINE

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion-SuperiorcervicalgangliahypothalamusNo#Sexweightectomyand71TTT/ZTTInm7(kg)injections(right)$change (days)beforeafter%afterfrom. injectionsinjectionschangeinjectionsnormalmeanr
81

u2.5

11

6.66

8.13

+20

82

M2.5

11

5.33

8#33

+56

Meanvalues

5*99

8.23

+37

Meanoftheindividual differences(d)+_S.E.ofd2.23+,0.78 Significanceofthe""change fromcontrolNon-significant
2.86+167 2.08+94 2.47+.0.39(S.E.)+131

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
EyesOthereffectsBehaviour

81Nosignificantchangeineyes.TransitorybreathlessnessafterIncreasedawarenessand Rt.pupilremainedwiderthanthefirstinjection.alertnessonthirdday. denervatedIt.Lightreflex+.
82Widedilatationofrt.pupilforhalfNil"n hraftereachinjection,followedby persistentmoderatedilatation.Exophth. rt.eyeonly..NochangeIt.eye.Light reflex+.

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.07+_0.05pg/g



TABLE7»Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneHC1inrabbits.Clinicalsigns andconcentrationsofnoradrenaline(fig/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Doseandduration:5mg/kg/days.c.for5days.Rabbitskilled22-25hrafterthelastinjection.
Rabbit No.

Sex

Body- weight (kg)

Timebetween It.ganglion- ectomyand injections (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

change

after injections

%change from.
normalmean'

84

F

2.9

4

4.14

4*46

+8

5-45

+

¥>9

85

H

2.2

4

4.16

4.22

+2

3.73

+

249

86

M

3.0

9

3.33

7.24

+117

2.71

+

153

88

F

1-5

3

4.O8

4.16

+2

3-78

+

253

Meanvalues

3793

"5702

+28

3.92+0.57(3-E)
+

266

Meanoftheindividual differences(d)£S.E.ofd1.090.94 SignificanceofthechangefromcontrolNon^significant(P<0.001) CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Eyes

Behaviour

84Dilatationofrt.pupilforhalfanhouraftereach injection.Prom3rddayonwardsmoderatepersisting dilatationofrt.andslightdilatationofIt.pupil. Lightreflex+.
gtjHItHMr« 86""w"" 88

Veryalerttosoundon2ndday.Mildexcitement 3rdday.4thdaygruntingonapproach.5thday same. Mildexcitementonlyon5thday.RestasNo.84. Veryalertfrom2nddayonwards.Vigorouslyresisted 4thand5thinjections.(Averymildandpassive rabbitbeforetreatment.) Increasedalertnessfrom2nddayonwards.
/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthenormalmean1.07±0.05MS/s

OS



TABLE8.Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneHClinrabbits.Clinicalsigns andconcentrationsofnoradrenaline(f-tg/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Doseandduration:5mg/kg/days.c.for10days.Rabbitskilled17-25hrafterthelastinjection. NORADRENAL
INE

Rabbit

Body

It.ganglion-

Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

No.

Sex

weight (kg)

ectomyand injections (days)

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

%

change

after injections

%change from/
normalmearr

108

F

2.1

25

4.75

8.20

+73

1.88

+76

111

F

1.5

4

5.88

8.69

+kl

2.66

+149

112

M

2.7

11

6.44

8.88

+3fc

1.91

+79

117

M

2.0

3

5.55

8.00

+k4

2.42

+126

Meanvalues

5.65

8.44

+49

2.22+0.19(B£)+107

ailuxuxusixiUAVxuuaj. differences(d)h^S.E.ofd
2.79+0.24

Significanceofthe""changefromcontrol(PC0.01>0.001)
(P<0.001)

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Eyes

Behaviour

108Dilatationofrt.pupilforhalfanhouraftereach injection.Prom3rddayonwardsmoderatepersxsting dilatationofrt.andslightdilatationofIt.pupil. Lightreflex+.
4-jItftftft«t 112Widedilatationrt.pupilon1stdayandremainedso throughouttreatment.Lightreflex+.

117AsNo.108

Becameeasilyexcitable.Resistedhandling.Very alerttosound.Excitabilitylessenedafter7thday. Resistedhandlingfrom1stday,morepronouncedwith furtherinjections.Signslessenedafter7thday. 99tfftIt
Resistedhandlingviolentlythroughouttreatmentperiod. Veryalerttovisualandauditorystimulation.

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.07+,0.05(xg/g
C5



TABLE9»Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneHC1inrabbits.Clinicalsigns andconcentrationsofnoradrenaline(pg/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Doseandduration:5isg/kg/days.c. 3rag/kg/days.c. Intervalbetween
for11days for8days lastinjectionandexsanguination20hours.

Timebetween

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion- No.Sexweighteotomyand (kg)injections (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

% change

after injections

%change from
normalrs.ee

97P1.6152.255.52+1452.32+117 CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
EyesBehaviour

97Initialpupillarydilatationofrt.pupilasinother rabbitsbutpersistingthroughouttheexperiment. Exophth.rt.eyeonly.Lt.pupilslightlydilated. Lightreflex+.

Veryalert3rddayonwards.Resistedhandling. Becameincreasinglyexcitabletillabout11thday andremainedsoonfurtherinjections.
/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofnormalmean1.07+.0.05pg/g

as
Ci



seven days, after which there was a decline. The

only exception to this were Nos. 117 and 97

(Tables 8 and 9) which remained highly excitable

for all the ten days of the treatment.

In individual rabbits, no correlation
was found between the severity of behavioural

effects and the degree of biochemical change in

the brain.

Chronic experiments (3 mg/kg/day s.c. for five

days. Table 10, pp. 68-69)
It was found in preliminary experiments

that this species tolerated the drug less well than

the rabbits. Therefore a smaller dose^of
3 mg/kg/day;was given to study the effect of

chronic treatment.

a. Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- Ganglionic noradrenaline was

consistently elevated and the mean change was

statistically significant.

(ii) Hypothalamus:- The effect on the

hypothalamic noradrenaline varied. In five cats

it was within the normal range, but in two

considerably above it. The mean change of +32$

was statistically non-significant,

b. Clinical signs

(i) Autonomic effects:- Bigns of peripheral

sympathetic stimulation, dilatation of the pupil,
retraction of the nictitating membrane, exophthalmos
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TABLE10.Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneHC1incats.Clinicalsignsand concentrationsofnoradrenaline(f-ig/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Doseandduration?3mg/kg/days.c.for5days.Intervalbetweenthelastinjectionand exsanguinaticnoftheanimal20-24hours.
BodyTimebetween _

CatNo.SexweightIt.ganglion- (kg)ectonyand injections (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

change

after injections

fachange from

normal

I

F

2.6

14

3.74

6.25

+67

1.23

-12

II

F

2.6

14

3.03

5.27

+74

1.32

-6

III

F

2.5

15

4.58

6.00

+31

1.71

+22

IV

F

3.1

15

3.83

9.11

+138

3.74

+167

V

F

3.2

23

5.03

6.90

+37

1.12

-21

VI

F

3.0

16

5.09

8.27

+62

2.27

+62

VII

F

3.0

19weeks

-

-

1.56

+11

Meanvalues Meanoftheindividual differences(d)+_S.E.ofd Significanceofthechangefrom control

4.21

6.96

2.75+0.56 (P<0.01)

+66

1.85i0.35(S.E.)+32 (P<0.1>0.05)

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)_+S.E.ofthemean1.40 _+0.07pg/g



TABLE10contd
Cat No.

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Eyes

Otherautonomic effects

Locomotoreffects

Behaviour

Remarks

II

Bothpupilsdilated, niot.menib.retracted, exophth.+.Maximal effects3rddayon¬ wards.Lghtreflex+. Asabovebutchanges onlyinthert.eye.
Profusesalivation abouthrafter eachinjection& lastingmildlyfor severalhours.

Ill
IV

VSameasNo.I.
VI

VII

Asabovebutafter 4th&5thinjec¬ tionsonly. AsNo.Iand violentpanting& retchingafter 3rd'injections Effectsmild.

NilFirst3days,increas¬ ingalertness.4th& 5thdaypronounced excitement.
NilAlert4thday*Marked excitement.5thday(run¬ ningroundincircles about18hrafterin¬ jection).Quietbefore exsanguination.

From3rdday,increas-Verynervousonhand¬ ingrigidity&sbduc-lingon4th&5thday. tionhindlegs,ataxia &disinclinationto walk.

Nil Nil

Catveryplayful beforedrugtreatment

Asaboveandinability
towalkmorethanone ortwostepsatatime. From2ndday,increas¬ ingrigidity&abduc¬ tionhindlegsand ataxia.5thday,hyper~ aesthesiaflanks& tail,andfinetremor? ofthelatter. SameasNo.III. Onset4thday.

Nil Nil

Catverywithdrawing beforedrugtreatment. Offfeedsthroughout drugtreatment.

AsNo.IonlyafterSameasNo.III. 3rdandlaterOnset1stday. injections.

Nil Nil

Nil Nil



and salivation were more marked than in the

rabbits receiving treatment for the same length

of time. About half an hour after each injection,
the salivation was profuse and the animals

continued to salivate mildly off and on for hours.

(ii) Behaviour:- Two types of clinical

pictures were seen. Two out of a total of seven

animals were excited. The other five cats were

very qpiet and developed varying degrees of

rigidity, abduction of the hind legs and ataxia.

These signs were very marked in cat No. V, which

also appeared to have hyperesthesia of the flanks

and the tail and had tremors of the latter. In

the ataxic animals passive flexion of the rigid

limbs was possible but was met with resistance.

Generally, the cats remained in any one position

of standing for long periods and most of the time

appeared disinterested in their surroundings.

Cat No. IV was particularly disinclined to change

its position. The cat (No. IV) with the highest

Increase in the amine level in the hypothalamus

was that exhibiting the greatest degree of

hypoactivity. However, the change in the ganglia
of this animal was also very pronounced (+138^)

and the largest effect seen in this group. The

two animals which were excited, had two of the three

lowest values of noradrenaline concentration in

the hypothalami, both being just below the normal

mean of l.Uoug/g. In cat No. V, which had violent



panting and vomiting in addition to marked

pupillary dilatation, the noradrenaline
concentration in the hypothalamus was lowest in

the group.

2. l-phenyl-3-hydrazinobutane

The effect of the drug was studied only on

rabbits. The animals were divided for the effect

of acute and chronic treatment and the results

were compared with the corresponding groups

treated with pheaylhydrazinopropane.

A. Acute experimentsa- (20-30 mg/kg for 16-18

hours. Tables 11 and 12, pp.72 & 73)

a.Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia and Hypothalamus:- The effect on

the individual ganglion was variable. Although

after treatment the mean values in each group

showed an increase over the control values, the

change was not statistically significant. On the

other hand, as with the lower homologue, there was

a statistically significant increase in the

hypothalamic noradrenaline in both the groups.

b.Clinical signs

The pupils were moderately dilated on

the innervated side only and the average rise in

body temperature and increase in respiratory rate

were less than the changes in the corresponding

groups treated with phenylhydrazinopropane. There
3 • »



A

TABLE11.Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-3-hydrazinobutane(H2SO1)inrabbits#Clinicalsi5ns andnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervicalgangliaandhypothalamus. Doseandduration:
20ng/kgs.c.for16-17hr

Timebetween_

NORA
DRENALINE

Rabbit

BodyIt.ganglion-

Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

No.
i06X

weightectomy-and (kg)injections (days)
(left)(right) beforeafter injectionsinjections
% change

%change

afterfrom/ injectionsnormalmean

55

M

2.213

5.885-00

-15

2.00+87

56

F

2.06

2.942.96

+0.5

1.86+74

60

M

2.87

2.903.41

+17

1.37+28

62

F

2.313

3.806.09
+60

2.19+105

Meanvalues3*884*36 Meanoftheindividual differences(d)S.E.ofdO.48+_0.67 Significanceofthechangefrom thecontrolNon-significant
+13

1.85+0.17(S.E)+73 (p^0-001)

CLINICALOBS
ERVATIONS

Eyes

Increasein
TemperatureRespiratory °Crate/min

Othereffects

Behaviour

55

Rightpupilslightlydilated

0

-d*

.

O

) )

56

n

«fl

00

ON

•

O

60

Slightdilatationofboth pupils

1.06
) )

Nil

Nochangeinthe behaviour

62

ft

ftft

0.816

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.07+_0.05pg/ĝ
ro



TAHJS_1_2eTheeffectofinfectionsof1-phenyl-3-hydrazinobutane(^SO,)2inrabbits.Clinicalsigns andnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervicalganglia,andhypothalamus. Doseandduration:30rag/kgs.c,for17-18hr(20mg/kgfollowed15-16hrlaterby10g/kg)« Timebetween

N0

RADRENALINE

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion-
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

No.Sexweightectonyand (kg)injections (days)
(left)(right) beforeafter injectionsinjections
% change

$change

afterfrom. injectionsnormalmean'

%■F2.413

2.663-62
+36

0.79-26

57K2.16

4.274.72
+11

1.90+78

61F2.17

3.33k.28
+29

1.39+30

63F2.913

3.716.75
+82

2.22+107

Meanvalues Meanoftheindividual __ differences(d)+_S.E.ofd Significanceofthechangefrom thecontrol

3.494.84 1.35+0.57 (P0.1)

+39

1.57+0.30(S.E)+47 (P<0.01)

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
_ _Increasein ^esTemperatureRespiratory °Crate/min

Othereffects

Behaviour

54Rightpupilslightlydilated1.0 57Bothpupilsslightlydilated0.4 61Rightpupilslightlydilated0.7 63Rightpupilwidelydilated.1.0 Exophthalmosofthert.eye only.NochargeIt.eye.

6 8 6

23

Restlessafter2ndinjection.
Nil Diarrhoea

Rabbitwasveryexcitable andoffiercenature pre-operativeandpre- treatment;alwaysattempted tobite.Itremainedso aftertreatment.

-J ZjJ

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.07+,0.05M-g/g



was no noticeable change in behaviour. One rabbit

Ho. 63, was of fierce nature and it attempted to

bite even before treatment and remained fierce

during the course of the injections. The eye

signs in this rabbit were more prominant as

compared to the other animals in this group.

B. Chronic experiments:- (5.3 mg/kg/day for h

and 5 days. Tables 13 and 1*+, pp.75-76J
a.Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- The percentage change in

noradrenaline content of the individual ganglia

was variable, ranging from -7*+ to +256; the mean

effect on the ganglia in each group was a

statistically non-significant increase over the

control mean.

(ii) Hypothalamus:- The effect on the

hypothalamic noradrenaline was of an increase in

all the animals and the mean effect was highly

significant in both groups, but, the mean

percentage increase was of lesser magnitude than

in the corresponding groups treated with

phenylhydrazihopropane. This difference, was

mainly produced by one very high figure which

occured after phenylhydr&zinopropane in rabbit

Ho. 81+ (Table7, p.

b.Clinical signs

(i) Autonomic effects:- The pupillary

dilatation, and the effect on respiration and

temperature, were the same as in the corresponding



TABLE13.Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-3-hyarazinobutane(H^O,)~?:inrabbits.Clinicalsi3ns andnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervicalgangliaandhypothalamus. Doseandduration:5.3mg/kg/days.c.for4days.Rabbitskilled17-25hrafterthelastinjection.
Rabbit

Timebetween
BodyIt.ganglion-

KORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

No.
>Sex

weiglit (kg)

ectonyand injections (days)

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

% change

%change

afterfrom. injectionsnormalmearr

89

F

1.7

3

3.92

1.00

-74

3.32

+210

93

M

1.6

8

-

-

3.31

+209

96

M,

2.4

3

3.66

6.71

+83

3.14

+193

148

F

2.0

16

4.34

4.00

-8

2.08

+95

151

M

2.3

3

5.26

5.00

-5

2.07

+93

152

M

2.2

4

6.25

7.81

+25

2.14

+100

Meanvalues

4.68

4.90

+5.:

+ l

$

•

CM

0.26(S.E)+151

Meanoftheindividual differences(d)+_S.E.of(cl)
0.21+0.93

SignificanceofthechangefromcontrolNon-significant
(PC0.001)

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Eyes

Othereffects

Behaviour

89
93

96

148 151 152

Rt.pupildilated.Lt.pupilnochange. Lightreflex+. «««»»
Rt.pupilmoderatelydilatedby3rd day.Nochangelt.pupil.Exophth.rt. eyeonly.Lightreflex+. Nocliangeineitherpupil. «n

Rt.pupilmoderatelydilatedfromthe 2nddayonwards.Nochangelt.pupil.
Diarrhoea.Increasein respiratoryrate. Nil Diarrhoea Nil Nil Diarrhoea

Increasedawarenessandrestlessness. Asaboveandresistedhandlingon3rd and4thdayofthetreatment. Increasedawarenessandalertness. VfftH
Asaboveandon3rdand4thdayexcitable

onauditoryorvisualstimulation.

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)S.E.ofthemean1.070.05pg/g«vl



TABLE14*Theeffectofinjectionsof1-phenyl-3-hydrazinobutane(HgSO,)inrabbits.Clinicalsgns andnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervicalgangliaandhypothalamus. Doseandduration:5*3mg/kg/days.c.for5days.Rabbitskilled17-21hrafterthelastinjection. Timebetween

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion- No.Sex:weightectonyand (kg)injections (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

change

after
injections

%change from,
normalmean'

90F

2.6

11

6.74

6.66

-1

2.54

+

137

91F

2.3

4

3.80

3.11

-18

3.57

+

234

92M

1.6

9

3.12

5.11

+64

2.17

+

103

118F

1.5

16

4.16

5.4o

♦30

3.19

+

189

119M

1.7

10

2.17

7.71

+256

1.70

+

59

Meanvalues

4.00

5.60

+40

2.63+0.34£.£)
+

146

Meanoftheindividual differences(d)£S.E.ofu1.6+_1.04 SignificanceofthechangefromcontrolNon-*significant(P£0.001) CLINICAL0
BSERVATIONS

Eyes

Other

effects

Behaviour

90Rt.pupilmoderatelydilated.NochangeDiarrhoeaIncreasedawarenessandalertness inIt.pupil. »mnNilItWW
92wn"NilNochange

118"w"NilResistedinjectionsandhandlingthrough¬ outtreatmentperiod

44Qfttff?Hf»t* /Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.07+_0.05ng/g
-J

G'i



groups treated with phenylhydrazinopropane.

Diarrhoea was noticed in almost of the treated

animals, an effect absent in all but one of the

phenylhydrazinopropane treated animals.

(ii) Behaviours- The effects, though of
similar pattern, appeared to be milder and less
consistent than those observed with the propane

derivative. There was no suggestion of any
of

relation between the intensity Changes in

behaviour and the amine level in the hypothalamus.

The clinical observations however, did suggest

that phenylhydrazinopropane might produce more

pronounced effects on behaviour . To clarify this

point, experiments of the nature of a "double
blind control" and "cross over" tests were carried

out with the two inhibitors as follows

1. "Double-blind" control (Table 15 pp,*7S-7S)
Since any marked behaviour effect was

seen only on chronic treatment with either drug,

the experiments reported below were all carried

out by injecting amine oxidase inhibitor

(5 mg/kg/day) for five days or more. Control

rabbits had injections of a corresponding volume

of a glycine buffer of pH 3.

In the first set of experiments, six
female rabbits of a strain not previously used

(b.wt. 2.3-2.7 kg) were divided into three groups

of two animals. Each group was injected for five

days with one of the three solutions, called X, Y



TABLES15aand15b. Table15a.

A"double-blind"controlexperimentcarriedoutintwopartstodetermineif 1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneand1-phenyl-3-hydrazinobutaneproduced distinguishableeffeotsonthebehaviourofrabbits. Doseanddurationi.PhenylhydrazinopropaneHC1:i_5*0Eg/kg/days.c.for5days) ii.PhenylhydrazinobutaneQlgSO.)2:5.3mg/kg/days.c.for5days iii.GlycinebufferpH3:Volumeofthebufferinjected wasequivalenttothatcalculatedfora2$solutionof theaboveinhibitors

•J CD

RabbitBodyPretreatmentInjections No.Sexweightbehaviourgiven (kg)
Behaviour(afteradministrationofthedrug) Spontaneous

Onapproach

2.7Ordinary
BS C, Dt E9 F

2.6Ordinary 2.4Ordinary 2.6Difficult tohandle
2.7Docile 2.3Difficult tohandle

Phenyl¬ hydrazino¬ propane Phenyl¬ hydrazino¬ butane Glycine buffer pH3

VeryalertandstampedintheFrom2ndday,veryunfriendly, cage,especiallysoafterauditorywildandevenaggressive.When stimulation.approacheditattackedthehand withclawsandteeth.Became worsewithfurthertreatment.
"""Verynervousonapproach """Verynervous,agitatedand stampedinthecage.

Noeffect Noeffect

Nochange Becameincreasinglydocileand easiertohandleeachsuccessive day.



Table15b.Doseandduration:i.PhenylhydrazinopropaneHC1:y5*0mg/kg/days.c.for5days)/ii.Phenylhydrazinobutane(HpSOj^)2:5.3mg/kg/days.c.for5days)
G

$

2.9

Tense

Phenyl¬ hydrazino¬ propane

Alert

From1stday,gruntingnoise andstampinginthecage.

H

$

2.8

Ordinary

ft

Alert

Nervous

I

$

2.6

Docile

Phenyl¬
hydrazino- butane

Appearedveryagitatedfrom1st dayonwards.

2nddaygruntingandhissing. Notendencytoattack.Managed withdifficulty.

J

?

2.4

Resisted handling

ff

Veryalertandtenseallthrough thetreatmentperiod.

Firsttwodaysgruntingnoise. 3rddaywildandaggressive. Attackedthehand.Becameworse withfurthertreatment.

/Theexperimenterwasunawareoftheidentityofthesolutionsinjected.Anattemptwasmadetoidentify eachsolutionfromthebehaviouraleffectsproducedbyitintheanimal.Theresultstabulatedabove, however,containthetrueidentityoftheinjectionsgiven.Theidentifications,astheyweremadeduring theexperiment,aredescribedanddiscussedindetailonpages77,



or Z. Two solutions contained the two amine

oxidase inhibitors (phenylhydrazinopropane and

phenylhydrazinobutane) and the third , the buffer.
The identity of these solutions was known only to

a collaborator and the e.jq?erimenter had the task

of identifying each drug from the behavioural

changes produced in the animals. Only four out

of the six rabbits showed behavioural change, one

out of these four animals showed definite

excitement and became ajpessive (an effect not

observed in rabbits in any of the previous

experiments). The other rabbit of this pair

showed only great excitability. The drug for this

group was judged to be phenylhydrazinopropane (this

was based on previous, somewhat uncertain, assumpt¬

ions) . Two animals showed no change in behaviour

and were labelled as treated with buffer. The

drug for the remaining two identified by exclusion

as phenylhydrazinobutane. These identification

results were correct.

Because of the unusual ajressive
behaviour of one animal No. A, the possibility of

an injury or some other pathological condition was

considered possible and it was thought necessary to

repeat the blind test in a new batch of animals

(buffer-injected)group was omitted). The

experiment was repeated on four male rabbits

(b.wt. 2.V - 2.9 &g) with the two amine oxidase

inhibitors. Once again one animal No. J, became



wild and aggressive. The other animal of this pair

was excitable and produced grunting noises on

approach but was not aggressive, but precisely the

same behaviour was seen in one rabbit of the

second group. The other rabbit nombered h was

only alert. The drug for N*s. I & J was judged to be

phenylhydrazinopropane and this time the

identification of the drug was wrong.

This "double-blind" control eliminated

the possibility of a biased observation. It

suggested that probably the two drugs were equally

and similarly effective in producing a particular

kind of behavioural change, and that certain
features of the clinical picture are, in fact,
characteristic of the animal rather than the

inhibitor administered. To elucidate this point

the following experiments were performed.

."Gross-over" Tests. (Table 16, pp. 83,8V,85)
Four female rabbits of docile nature werQ

selected for this experiment, and divided into two

groups and the experiment carried out in three

steps.

(1) Two rabbits had the propane, and two the

butane derivate for five days. The

behavioural changes were observed. The two

rabbits (Nos. K and L ) given the propane

derivate became aggressive.

(2) After eight weeks the groups were changed

over, the rabbits having received



phenylhydrasinopropane in the previous

experiment were given the butane analogue

and vice versa. This time, the two rabbits

(iiios• K and L) injected with the butane

derivative became aggressive.

(3) After another interval of nineteen weeks,

each of the two rabbits, which had become

aggressive in the previous experiments, was

given a different inhibitor, and so were the
two rabbits which had not developed

aggressiveness. Aggressive behaviour

occurred only in the two rabbits (Nos, K and

L) with a"history"of past aggressiveness, and

was of the same intensity after either of the

drugs. -Of the other two animals Nos. M and

N, the former showed signs of alertness and

increased awareness, and the latter, of
increased excitability, and produced grunting

noise and stamping on approach, irrespective

of whether it was treated with the propane or

the butane derivative.

The hypothalamic noradrenaline was

estimated in each animal at the end of treatment

in the last trial. The values are given against

each animal in the table (No. 16). The percentage

rise in these was evaluated from the mean value of

a group of animals of the same breed, taken as

control for this set of experiments.

All hypothalamic figures were very high,



TABLE16.Agroupof"cross-over"experimentscarriedoutonrabbitswith1-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropaneand 1-pheryl-3~hydrazinobutanetodetermineifanydifferenceexistedbetweenbehaviourchanges producedbythetwoMAOinhibitors.
Doseoftheinhibitoradministeredforeachexperiment;PheryllylrazinopropaneHC1:±5mg/kg/days.c. „~

00
OJ

Rabbit

MAO

Noradrena¬

No.

Pretreat-
Body

Inhibitor

Effectonthebehaviour

line

raent

weight

injected&

conon.in

Sex

behaviour
(It®)

durationof

SpontaneousOnapproachand
hypothalp-Behaviouronstopping jgugfthetreatment

treatment

handling

4.1

Phenyl- hydrazino- propane 5days

Interval 8weeks

K

Slight grunting
onfirst approach

3-9 3-9

Interval 19weeks
Phenyl- hydrazino- butane 5days Phenyl- hydrazino- propane 7days

Veryalert.PrickedupBy3rdday,produced earsonauditorystirau-gruntingnoise&was lation.Excitable.Hyper-unfriendly.4-thday activityinsignificant.attackedandbitthe hand.5thday,onmere approachtothecage becameaggressiveand bitbarsofthecage. Oncefirmlyheld resistancediminished.
""On3rddayattackedthe hand.Offerofhay evokedsimilarattack. Behaviourworsewith furthertreatment.

On2ndday,extremely agitated.Baredits teethonapproach. Offerofhayevokeda viciousattackonthe hand.After5thday, reactionsmilder, .approachedthehand& sniffedit.Slightest movementofthehand stillevokedanattack.
Veryalertfor5days, lesssoafterthat.

Gradualreturnto normalbehaviourin about5daysafter stoppingtreatment. Gradualreturnto normalinspiteof dailyinjectionsof salinefor5days.
6.13HS/e

+301$



TABLE16contd.

Gradualreturnto normalbehaviourin about5days. Gradualreturnto normalbehaviourin spiteofcontinuing dailyinjectionsof salinefor5days.
4.62ng/g

+202fo

3.4

Phenyl-Occasionalstampingin hydrazino-cage.Alerttosounds.
Onapproachretreatedto farthestcornerofcage.

Dooile. Stayed crouched

butane

Occasionallystampedits

M

3.6

Interval 8weeks

5days

feetonseeingtheobserver. Veryeasytohandle.

inone

Phenyl-""
f*ft

10weekslater,off

corner,

hydrazine

food,constipatedand

moresoon

propane

lossofb.wt.20g/day.

approach

Interval 19weeks
5days

wastreatedsymptom- atically.Gradual recoveryin3-4weeks.

3.3

Phenyl-"«
IfIt

6.31Pg/g

hydrazino- propane

+311#

7days

/ThehypothalamusofeachanimalwasanalysedfornoradrenalineconcentrationattheendofthethirdcourseofinjectionsOO withMAOinhibitorandthe%changewascalculatedfromthenormalmeanofanimalsofthesamebreed1.7^-pg/s*•£»
contd—

2.3

Kickedits legs vigorously-
onhand-M ling.Very nervous

2.9

Interval 19weeks
Phenyl- hydrazino- propane 5days

Alertandrestless.
Interval 8weeks

Phenyl- hydrazino- butane 5days Phenyl- hydrazino- butane 7days

Alertandrestless. Stampingincageby2nd day. Veryalertby2ndday.
Aggressiveby3rdday, triedtobitethehandby 4thday,assumedposition

ofattackassoonas experimenterapproached cageorofferedhay.Once held,nofurtherbiting attempt. Markedagitationonap¬ proachtocage.Attacked thehandifhandledor offeredhay.Continuedso for4days.On5th,6th &7thdaysniffedhandas firstreactionbutslight¬ estmovementstillevoked attack.



TABLE16contd.
Rabbit No.Pretreat-Body mentweight

Sexbehaviour(kg)

MO Inhibitor injected&. durationof treatment

Effectonthebehaviour Spontaneous

Onapproachand handling

Noradrena¬ line
conon.in hypothala¬ mus'

Behaviouronstopping thetreatment

4.3

N 5

Grunts^on approach, very alertto sound

Phenyl- hydrazino- butane 5days

Interval 8weeks
4.3

If.6

Interval 19weeks
Phenyl- hydrazino- propane 5days Phenyl- hydrazino- butane 7days

Veryalert.PrickedupStampeditsfeeton earstoslightestapproach.Noresistance soundsandstampedabouttohandlingbutmade incageonvisualandgruntingnoise.Permit- auditoryannoyance. Asaboveandvery excitableby4-thand 5thdays.

tedstroking,easierto handleeachsuccessive day. Onlyreactionto approachwasstamping. Noresistanceorattack whenhandled.

Gradualreturnto normalbehaviour
inabout5days. Gradualreturnto normalbehaviourin spiteofcontinuing dailyinjectionsof salinefor5days.

4-93fig/g
+223$

Thehypothalamusofeachanimalwasanalysedfornoradrenalineconcentrationattheendofthethirdcourseofinjections withMAOinhibitor.:andthe%changewascalculatedfromthenormalmeanofanimalsofthesamebreedpg/g
CD

VI



the two rabbits treated last with the propane

derivative being higher than the two given the

butane derivative. Any correlation of the

biochemical changes, if such there is, was thus
with the drug given and not with the behavioural

pattern produced by it.

bi.scus^oQ

The results of the present investigations

lend support to the concept that MAO might play an

appreciable role in the inactivation of

noradrenaline in the brain stem of rabbits, as

inhibitors of this enzyme cause a 2-5 fold

increase in the amine level in this region. The

first biochemical evidence for this concept, based
on work with iproniazid on rabbits, was given by

Shore, Mead, Muntzman, Spector and Brodie (1957)
and Spector, Prockop, Shore and Brodie (1958).
Gogerty and Horita (i960) showed that

phenylhydrazinopropane is about fifty times more

effective than iproniazid as an inhibitor of

brain MAO in vivo ♦

There are different opinions about the

role of MAO in the inactivation of catecholamines,

mainly about its point of attack in the process of

breakdown of the amines. It has been suggested by

Axelrod (1958) that the primary step in the

metabolism of catecholamines is Q-methylation



of the amines to the corresponding methoxy

metabolites by catechol-o-methyl transferase

(COMT). Axelrod and Laroche (1959) demonstrated

that pretreatment -with pyrogallol, a potent

catechol-o-methyl transferase inhibitor, blocked
the metabolism of administered adrenaline and the

formation of metanephrine in mice, and that the
adrenaline content of the whole mouse remained

elevated for several hours. On the other hand,

iproniazid, an amine oxidase inhibitor, did not
increase the concentration of adrenaline in

these animals. Spector, Kuntzman, Shore and

Brodie (I96Q) have shown that in rabbits,

pyrogallol neither prevents the decline of brain

noradrenaline with reserpine, nor reverses the

pharmacological effects of the alkaloid, both of

these actions being demonstrable with several

MAO inhibitors such as phenyl-alkyl hydrazines,trans-

2-phenyl cyclopropylSamine (8KF 385) and A-I912C

These authors have suggested

that MAO is responsible for the metabolism of

noradrenaline in tissues, where it may regulate

the levels of stored amines, and that COM3! might
be responsible for the inactivation of

catecholamines after these are released into the

circulation. Axelrod and Tomchick (1958) have

shown that in the rat, COMT activity is very high

in the liver and kidney (two strategic sites for

the metabolism of circulating amines), and low in



the brain, The same differential distribution

might also be present in the rabbit.

Axelrod, Senoh and Witkop (1958)

reported that methoxy metabolites of adrenaline

and noradrenaline, though present in some of the

peripheral tissues, were normally absent from the

rat brain, and that the presence of

normetanephrine in this tissue could be

demonstrated only after treatraent with iproniazid.

The amount of metanephrine and normetanephrine

excreted in the urine of the rat increased after

administration of the MAO inhibitor. These authors

suggested that in vivo, o-methylation of

adrenaline and noradrenaline was the first step

in its inactivation and that the o-methylated

compounds were then oxidatively deaminated by MAO.

It is likely that both the enzyme systems are

present in the brain (inhibition of one may bring

about activation of the other). This may account

for the presence of detectable amounts of

normetanephrine in the brain of a rat treated with

iproniazid. The role of CQMT in the inactivation

of catecholamines in the peripheral sympathetic

system might be one possible explanation for the

inconsistent effects of MAO inhibitors seen in the

ganglionic noradrenaline in the rabbit.

Selikoff, Kobitzek and Ornstein (1952)
observed signs of central stimulation and feeling

of well-being in tuberculous patients treated with



iproniazid. Following the observations of Brodie,

Pletscher and Shore (1956) and Chessin, Kramer
and Scott (1957) that iproniazid is able to

reverse reserpine sedation, various workers
observed that, on administration of MAO inhibitors,
a consistent relationship was present between the

raised levels of noradrenaline in the brain stem

of the rabbits and signs of central excitation

(Biel et al., 1958; Spector et al., 1958; Brodie,
Spector and Shore, 1959 a,bj Spector, Shore and

Brodie, I960). The last two groups of authors
demonstrated in their experiments that the central

stimulation lasted only as long as the

noradrenaline levels were raised and that on

cessation of the treatment, a decline in these was

accompanied by gradual disappearance of the

behavioural changes. Furthermore, they showed
that both the biochemical changes and the

excitation were absent in cats and dogs and they

presented this as an additional evidence for their

hypothesis. The present experiments confirm the

findings of these authors in part only.

On administration of MAO inhibitors,
rabbits developed increased awareness and alert¬

ness, and some of them showed a lowered threshhold
of excitability, and hypersensitivity to auditory

and visual stimuli, ill though these effects were

present almost as consistently as the increase in

the hypothalamic noradrenaline, yet no direct



correlation was evident between the intensity of

the behavioural disturbance in any particular

rabbit and the concentration of hypothalamic

noradrenaline attained.

The findings of Biel et al. (l95*f-> 1958)
and Brodie et al. (1959 a,b), that phenyl-

hydrazinopropane produces amphetamine-like

stimulation in the rabbits, and the observations
of Spector et al. (i960) that the butane

derivative differed from the lower analogue in

this respect, have not been confirmed in the

present work. In the present experiments, large
doses of hydrazinopropane derivative produced

signs of pupillary dilatation which were like

those observed after amphetamine injection, but
the behavioural effects with the hydrazine

derivative and amphetamine were distinctly

different from each other (those with the latter

drug are detailed in Part 8 of Section 1).

The basic pattern of psychomotor stimulation

produced by the hydrazines, by both the propane

and butane derivatives, when each was given in

repeated small doses, was essentially the same.

Although some results suggested more pronounced

effects with the propane derivative than with its

higher analogue, the "double-blind" control and

the "crossover" tests showed that no such

difference existed, A completely unexpected



picture emerged from these experiments (Tables 15,

U| PP«7B} 83)* It became evident that an

aggressive form of behaviour (an extreme

behavoural disturbance, rarely encountered in

rabbits) occurred in certain rabbits treated with

either of the two compounds. This occurrence was

dependent on the individual make-up of the animal

and those showing this behaviour were not

necessarily the ones with the highest levels of

hypothalamic noradrenaline. That such individual

differences can occur in behavioural responses has

been shown by Irwin, Slabok and Thomas (1958), who
observed that in rats, sensitivity to stimulant

and depressant drugs was dependant on their

natural (control) locomotor activity.

The results of the experiments on the

cats also did not confirm the concept that central

excitation is associated with raised levels of

noradrenaline in the brain or vice versa, ilome

cats excited after phenylhydrazinopropane had low

levels of noradrenaline in their hypothalami

(present work), Vogt (1959) observed that

iproniazid produced some excitement in cats and

that there was significant depletion of

noradrenaline in the hypothalami of these animals.

The above author also observed that dopa caused a

moderate degree of excitement in some cats but

produced no significant change in the noradrenaline

concentrations in the hypothalamus and that



pretreatment with iproniazid increased the

excitatory effects but did not raise the

noradrenaline levels above normal.

Green and Sawyer (I960) found that

trans-2-phenyl cyclopropylamine, (SKF 385) a MAO

inhibitor, aroused reserpinized rats from their

depression without reversing reserpine-induced

depletion of noradrenaline. 1-phenyl-isopropyl-

2-isopropylhydrazine (JB$07) another hydrazine,
in vitro as active as iproniazid, when
administered to rabbits in small daily doses,

produces a two-fold rise in the brain stem

noradrenaline in nine to eighteen days. The rise

persists on continuing the treatment for about

four weeks, but signs of excitation are absent

during this period (Brodie et al., 1959a).
Buch findings indicate that central

excitation need not necessarily be associated with

high levels of hypothalamic noradrenaline.

The picture of ataxia and rigidity and

abduction of the hind limbs, as observed in the

majority of the cats treated with repeated doses

of phenyl hydrazinopropane, agrees with

observations maaa by Maling, Highman and Spector

(1961). Ataxia and rigidity have been described

with moderate or large doses of 5-HTP in iproniazid

treated cats (Bogdanski, Weissbach and Udenfriend,

3-958). These authors, however, observed that in
these animals the signs were associated with the



raised levels of 5-HT in the brain stem.

The inconsistent rise in the noradrenaline

concentration in the cat hypothalamus with

phenylhydrazinopropane (present experiments), an

absence of any rise with this compound as reported

by Brodie et al. (1959), and with other MAO
inhibitors (Vogt, 195>!-, 1959), and the variable
effects produced by the hydrazines on the

■ < ' . '. . . '

ganglionic noradrenaline in rabbits, suggest that

probably the action of these inhibitors consists

of two opposing components. One component raises

the amine levels in the brain and other tissues,
the other might be an action directly on the

effector cells, stimulating their activity and

thus increasing the utilization of these amines.

The level of the amines estimated in each

experiment, might then be the resultant effect of
these two opposing actions in that tissue. In the

hypothalamus of the cat the second component may be

more important. It is also possible that some

enzyme system other than MAO plays a bigger role

in the metabolism of the brain amines of this

species,

Carlsson, et al. (1958) have suggested

that yet another amine, dopamine, plays a role in

central excitation. Everett and Toman (1959) have

shown that DOPA (3sH-dihydroxyphenylalanine which

is decarboxylated to dopamine in tissues) when

given to reserpinized mice and rabbits, will



restore normal activity. Carlsson. et al. (1958)

observed an increase in the dopamine concentration

in the brain and potentiation of the clinical

effects, if iproniazid preceded the administration
of DOPA, and ascribed this potentiation to raised
levels of dopamine in the brain. Conclusive

evidence for the role of this catecholamine is

also not yet available.

It was observed in these experiments that

the rise in noradrenaline concentration In. the

hypothalamus was maximal after five daily doses of

phenylhydrazlnopropane and that after longer

duration of treatment, the amine levels were on

the decline. This suggests that the amine storing

capacity of the brain tissue is limited and that

when that limit is reached there is perhaps in

turn a slowing of the rate of synthesis.

In the assessment of changes produced by

drugs in hypothalamic noradrenaline concentrations,
and in the attempt to correlate them with changes

of behaviour, errors may be introduced by the

necessity of comparing the values of the individual

animal with the mean value of the population. The

possibility that this factor can influence the

interpretation of the results and thus also the

inferences drawn from them, cannot be eliminated,

but has always to be borne in mind.
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Part B DiDClTiQ — AHPHLIAi-lINE

Introduction

Amphetamine is known to produce signs of

both sympathetic and psychomotor stimulation

(Goodman and Gilman, 1955) and with regard to the
latter effect, the d-isomer is twice as active as

the racemic form (Prinzmetal and Alles, 191+G).
Gaddum and Vogt (1956) observed that the

compound was capable of overcoming lethargy in

cats induced by administration of 5-H! into the

cerebral ventricles. The reversal of the

lethargy occurred only if amphetamine was

administered subcutaneously, unlike LSD, morphine
and ergometrine which act \tfhen given by either

route. The only other property, besides the

reversal of lethargy, which was common to these
four drugs, was that they all caused stimulation
of the sympathetic centres, ergometrine being

least effective in both respects. It was also

found that amphetamine, when given by itself into
the cerebral ventricles, produced a picture of

lethargy and depression. Of the above four

substances, morphine is known to cause a fall in
the hypothalamic noradrenaline and to produce signs

of sympathetic and psychomotor stimulation

(Vogt, 195^-).



Amphetamine produces signs of central

stimulation accompanied by EEG activation at the

cortical and subcortical levels. The specific

site of action of this compound is supposed to be

on receptors at the brain stem level of the

reticular activating system (Bradley and Elkes,

1953, 1956, 1957; Hiebel, Bonvallet, Have and

Bell, 195*+) • The drug acts by lowering the

threshhold for stimulation of these regions

(Bradley and Elkes, 1956).

Barton, Sodd and Goldin (1957) have

observed that if amphetamine is given

simultaneously with reserpine, it delays the onset
of sedation in mice, and that it reverses the

reserpine induced depression if given after it.

In contrast to many other effects of amphetamine,
there is no tachyphylaxis to the reversal of the

action of reserpine, an effect brought about by
the stimulation of the brain stem reticular

activating system (Bigg and Schneider, 1957)*
Burn and Rand (1958a) in their work on

the denervated hind limb, postulated that the
release of endogenous catecholamines played a role

in the action of amphetamine and other

sympathomimetic agents.

An antiamine oxidase activity of the

compound was discovered by iiichter (1938), and

Mann and Quastel (19lfO) suggested that tiiis might

account for its central stimulating activity.



So far, the only available data for the
effect of amphetamine on the biologically active

amines is from the work of Paasonen and Vogt

(1956), who observed a moderate fall in 5-HT of
the hypothalamus of the dog after the

administration of very large (sub-lethal) doses.

However, Carlsson, Shore and Brodie (1957) did not
obtain any fall in the 5-HT of the rabbit brain

.

even after convulsive doses.

It was therefore of interest, in the

present work, to examine the biochemical and

behavioural effects of amphetamine and to compare

them with those of its derivative, l-phenyl-2-

hydrazinopropane dealt with in Section I., Part A.

Experimental

The investigations on this drug were

carried out on rabbits. The left superior cervical

ganglion was removed by operation prior to giving

the drug (Methods pp. 10-12) in all but Nos. 32 and

33 (Table 17)• Decentralization of the right

superior cervical ganglion was performed on

rabbits Nos* bk and b5 at the time of the left

ganglionectomy.

Solution:- dextro-ikaphetamine was used as the

sulphate, a 2,* solution in 0.9?® NaCl was prepared

for each e.xperiment. The dosage was calculated in

terms of the salt.



Dose and duration of experiments:- 20 mg/kg of

the drug was given subcutaaeously divided into two

equal doses which were administered at two hours

interval, and the animals were exsanguinated
under chloroform four hours after the first

injection.

In order to test whether there was any

danger of contamination of the noradrenaline

eluates with the administered amphetamine which

might he present in the tissues, a chromatogram
was run with 2$ and % solution of d-amphetamine

sulphate and the &F values were compared with

those of noradrenaline run simultaneously (Fig, III

P«, 99)* d-Amphetamine sulphate produced two spots,

The main d-ampnetamine spot was found to have

travelled near the front, but a second diffuse
'

pear-shaped area giving a more brownish colour

with ninhydrin and starting near the base line, was

found to extend for some distance (varying with

the concentration of the solution used), into the
noradrenaline region. This second area was also

present with ephedrine sulphate and was absent

with both d-amphetamine HC1 and ephedrine HC1. It

was presumed that this second spot was due to the

sulphate radicle. However, since it contaminated
■ "

the noradrenaline region of the chromatogram,
different doses of d-amphetamine were tested on

the B.P, of the pithed rat preparation. 1 jig of
• ...

<i-amphetamine sulphate gave a pressor response

98
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Pig.III.IllustratingtheR** valueofd-amphetamine. Chromatogramrunin HCl-phenolsolvent.
_2£Spotsmadevisiblewith 0.2/jnynhydrin(in9 partsacetoneanalarand

^1partglacialacetic acid).
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N-noradrenalineregion A-adrenalineregion

20.001ml.of2%d-amphetamine sulphatesolutionappliedatS^
O0.001ml.of5%d-amphetamine sulphatesolutionappliedat

40.001ml.of5/0d-amphetaminer~, HC1solutionappliedat̂
Cj0.001ml,of5/oephedrinesulphate solutionappliedat

fa0.001ml.of5/JephedrineHC1 solutionappliedats6 d-amphetaminetravelsnearthe front(L,M&N*incolumns2,5&4) Q,R&s"incolumns2,3&5dueto sulphateion(absentin columns4&6) x,y-representsthesolventfront



equal to 1-3 ng of noradrenaline base. 1-2 p.g

amphetamine is the maximum quantity that can be

expected in the whole hypothalamus, if it is
assumed that the drug is evenly distributed in

the body and remained unmetabolised till the end

of the experiment (both most unlikely conditions).

Results

The results are tabulated on pp.101,102

(Table 17) and are as followss-

Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- The changes in the ganglia were

not quite consistent; in eleven instances there

was a depletion which ranged from b to 57% • The

{out remaining animals out of a total of fifteen

showed a rise, which amounted to 33% in one animal
and was smaller than \\% in the other three In order

to see whether the effect on the ganglia was

entirely peripheral, two experiments investigating

the effect of the drug were carried out on

decentralized ganglia (Nos, bb and h5). The

change in these was a fall of 16% in one and a rise

of b% in the other rabbit. These changes are

compatible with the view, but do not prove, that
the biochemical effect produced in intact ganglia

is peripheral. The pupillary dilatation in these

rabbits was less than that observed in the others.

This fact suggests that the dilatation of the



TABLE17»Theeffectofinjectionsofd-amphetaminesulphateinrabbits.Clinicalsignsand concentrationsofnoradrenaline(pg/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia.
Doseandduration;20mg/kgs.c.(intwoequaldosesat2hrinterval)for4hrfrom1stinjection

H*-
O

Rabbit

TimebetweenIt.
Bodyganglionectomy

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

No.

Sex

weightandinjections (kg)(days)

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

* change

after injections

ĉhange from.
normalaearr

(34-

U

1.7

6

7.46

3-67

-50

0.93

-13

(35

M

1.7

6

5.55

4.09

-26

0.60

-44

e(36

M

1.6

7

6.72

2.88

-57

1.16

+8

(37

M

1.6

7

5.08

5.17

+2

0.78

-27

(38

M

2.4

7

7.22

3.81

-47

O.83

-22

39

M

2.1

7

7-76

3.60

-53

0.53

-50

41

F

1.8

7

5.20

5.00

-4

O.64

-40

42

H

2.0

14

5.41

5.00

-7

1.18

+10

43

M

1-7

14

5-53

3.O8

-44

0.47

-56

58

M

2.8

13

2.38

3-17

+33

0.78

-27

59

M

2.1

12

2.66

2.92

+10

0.67

-37

Meanvalues(ganglia)

_S54

3-90

-30

Mean

oftheindividual
.diff.(d)+S.E.ofd1.89+0.5

Significanceofthechangefromcontrol
(P<0.01P)

44P2.5 45P2.5 Meanvalues(ganglia)
CO CO

5.25 3.37 4.31

(Decentralisedrt.) 5.47 2.80 4.13

+4 -16 -4

0.56 1-33

-48
+24

32 33

F F

2.1 2.2

Meanvalues(ganglia)

Bothtogeth.afterinjecs. 4.00 2.57 3.28

*changefrom, normalmean'' -14 -45 -29.5

0.89

Mean+_S.E.ofhypothalamicnoradrenalineofalltreatedanimals Significanceofthechangefromcontrol

0.81

1°*°7 (pc0.01)
-17 -24

/Normalmean+_S.E.ofthemean(hypothalamus)1.07+0.05Mg/g
f¥Normalmean+_S.E.ofthemean(sup.cerv.gang.)4.67;*0»4opg/g

eLittermates
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34

35

36

37

38

39

41

42

43

58

59

44

45

32

33

TABLE 17 contd

CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS

Eyes

Right Left

Increase in

respiratory
rate/bin

Other effects Behaviour

Within 20 n&n
dilatation pupil}
retraction nict.
memb. & exophth.
alrao s • Maximal
effects from 1 hr
onwards

No change

As above but de¬
cline in the signs
1? hr after each
injection

As No. 34-

As No. 38 "

As No. 34- up to approx. 2 hr.
Pinpoint pupils both eyes terminal
stages.

As No. 38

As No. 38

26

30

40

60

38

26

20

No change

Slight dilatation

20

16

Food untouched
(placed in the
cage or offered
by hand)

As above and
diarrhoea

As No. 34

Within 20 min restless, agitated and appeared
apprehensive on approach, then started to lick
sides of cage repetitively along a circle. By
1 hr noisy gnawing and repetitive movement
became very vigorous and stopped only temporarily
on interruption.

As above. (Licked and gnawed repetitively along
a line).
As above but less marked.

As No. 35.

As above but less marked.

As No. 34 and animal changed its position in the
cage frequently throughout the experiment.

Pronounced restlessness in the earlier sta;: 3,
rest same as No. 34*

Effects mild.

As No. 34 «P to approx. 2 hr, then became very
restless and agitated, had respiratory embarrass¬
ment and convulsions.

As No. 34.

As No. 34. and restlessness very pronounced in
the earlier stages.

Moderate dilatation No change
(less as compared
to those with in¬
tact nerve) from
1 hr to 3? hr,
then both pupils
narrowed gradually

Same as No. 34

Same as No. 38

30

70

10

As above and
frequent evac¬
uations of the
bladder

As No. 35, and
diarrhoea

Same as No. 34 up to 1? hr after 2nd injection
when all movements stopped, rabbit crouched into
a corner. Respiratory embarrassment and
convulsions. Experiment terminated.

Same as No. 34 but less marked.

Very pronounced restlessness in the earlier
stages. Rest same as No. 34-

Same as No. 34 but less marked.

O
ZJ
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Fig. IV. A histogram of the distribution frequency of noradrenaline (NOR)
concentration (pg/g) in the hypothalami of control rabbits and
of rabbits treated with d-amphetamine sulphate (20 mg/kg s.c. for 4 hr)
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pupil in the animal with an intact ganglion has

both a central and a peripheral component. This

line of investigation was not followed up as the

effect of the drug on ganglia was too small and

too variable.

(ii) Hypothalamus:- In eleven of the treated

animals the drug produced a fall in the noradrenaline

concentration. In three animals the values were

above the normal mean, but these were all fairly
close to it. The mean of all the values (0.81 t 0.07)

was significantly different from the normal meant s-e-

Cl.07£ 0-051. It is possible that in the three

animals with high values, the hypothalamic amine

Ln the untreated state, may have been among the

mgher group of the normal range. The distribution

of the figures is represented in the histogram of

r'ig. XV (p., 103). It shows that the lower values
of noradrenaline concentration in the hypothalamus

occur more frequently in the treated group as

compared to their distribution in the normal group.

rical ^ignsb„ ulini

1(i) Eyes:- ~>igns of sympathetic stimulationere present only on the innervated (right) side.

ithin twenty minutes of the first injection,
■

pupillary dilatation, exophthalmos and retraction o

t^he nictitating membrane occurred. These signs

gradually increased and were maximal by about one

iiour and usually remained so throughout the rest



of the observation period. In Nos. 33, 38, 1*2,
58 and 59 the effects on the eye were on the

decline by about one and a half hours after each

injection. The denervated (left) eye remained

unaffected in all but one animal (No. 59) which

showed slightdilatation of the pupil,

(ii) Other autonomic effects:«•

1) All the treated animals had an

increase in respiratory rate ranging

from 10/rnin - 70/w.in.

2) Nos. 33 and 58 developed slight

diarrhoea, and Nos, 32 and 33 had

frequent micturition during the

observation period.

The intensity of the peripheral signs were

not correlated consistently either with the degree

of amine depletion in the ganglion or in the

hypothalamus.

(iii) Behaviours- A few minutes after

administration of the drug, all the animals became

restless, agitated and appeared apprehensive when

approached. These signs were soon overshadowed by

spontaneous hyperactivity of a specific nature.

The rabbits licked the bars of the cage in the

earlier stages and bit these rather noisily and

vigorously later. The rabbits gnawed the bars

of the cage around a circle or in a to and fro

movement along a line. During this period the

animals were comparatively insensitive to visual
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stimulation or disturbance by sound, the only

exception being No.iff which was in fact

hypersensitive to any noise in the room and was

startled and agitated by it. All the other animals

took notice only if the experimenter approached

very close to the cage. However, if the cage was

opened and the animal stroked, the repetitive
movement was stopped temporarily and was resumed

very promptly after the interruption was over.

The animals often changed their position in the

cage, some more frequently than the others. Food
was left untouched in the cage.

A fairly consistent direct correlation

was found between the severity of the psychomotor

stimulation and the amount of fall in the

hypothalamic noradrenaline,

c. Other effects

The dosage used was convulsive and

lethal in only two animals. No. *t3 developed

convulsions approximately two hours after the

first injection (10 mg/kg). The convulsions,

preceded by marked restlessness, agitation and

respiratory embarrassment, were short lived and

the animal died of respiratory failure during a

seizure. The tissues were excised without delay.

Babbit No. ¥+ developed similar signs one and a

half hours after the second injection. The

experiment was terminated by bleeding the animal

under anaesthesia while it was still alive. There



was a large fall in the hypothalamic noradrenaline

in both rabbits, in spite of a shorter duration

of drug action in one of them (Ho. 5+3).

Presumably this fall was not related to the

convulsive effect of the drug (Vogt, 195V).
.

Discussion
j" ■ : ' • f

The foregoing results have shown that

d-amphetamine causes a fall in the noradrenaline

content of the superior cervical ganglion and the

hypothalamus while producing signs of peripheral
""

sympathetic and psychomotor stimulation. Whereas

no correlation was found between the intensity of

the autonomic signs and the peripheral or central
" ■ • ' " ■ ... ...

biochemical changes, a good correlation was evident

between the severity of the psychomotor effects and

the fall in the hypothalamic noradrenaline.

Amphetamine is supposed to produce its

central stimulation by acting on the brain stem

reticular activating system. It lowers the

threshhold for the action of adrenaline in the

cerveau isole (preparation with a prepontine brain

stem section), sensitizing certain regions to a

dose of adrenaline which is otherwise ineffective

in producing arousal in this preparation. The

regions appear to be restricted to the posterior

hypothalamus and anterior mesencephalon (Hiebel

et al., 195V). The sites of action of

d-amphetamine as reported by Killaia, Gangloff,

Konigsmark and Killam (1959) are;-
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1) reticular formation of the medulla and

mesencephalon below the level of the

superior colliculi-,

2) the diffuse thalamic projection system.

These authors and Bradley and Elkes (1956)

suggested that the compound acts at these sites

by lowering the threshhold for stimulation.

Haling and Acheson (19*t6>) from their work on low

decerebrate and spinal cats suggested that

d-aaphetamine in these animals permits the centres

for righting present in pons, medulla and spinal

cord, to develop spontaneous activity. Similar
results with the drug were reported by Macht (1950)

who observed a return of visual placing responses

in hemi-decorticate, and of locomotor activity in

decorticate and decerebrate cats. This increase

in spontaneous activity may be just a counterpart

of the lowered threshhold for stimulation. Sigg

and Schneider (1957) suggested that the reversal

of reserpine sedation by amphetamine,

methylphenldate and certain other central nervous

system stimulants is an outcome of pharmacological

stimulation of the brain stem reticular activating

system, which in turn inhibits the rhinecephalic

seizures responsible for reserpine depression.

The above electrophysiological evidence

for the site and mode of action of d-amphetamine

in the central nervous system, is in good agreement

with the present finding that psychomotor



stimulation is associated with a depletion of

noradrenaline in the hypothalamus. The midbrain

is likely to be similarly affected, since other

drugs, at least, have been shown by Vogt (195*f)
to influence both regions in the same manner.

The first suggestion that there might be an

association between hyperactivity of a region of

the brain and disappearance of noradrenaline from

that region, came from the work of Vogt (195*f).
Her experiments showed that a great variety of

drugs like ether, insulin and morphine, which

appear otherwise to have little in common,

produced depletion of hypothalamic noradrenaline

and were all stimulants of the diencephalic and

mesencephalic sympathetic centres. Although there

is no evidence of an action of amphetamine on the

secretion of adrenomedullary hormones as there is

for drugs stimulating the sympathetic centres, a

lowering by amphetamine of the threshhold to

stimulation of the brain stem reticular formation,
is generally accepted.

The possibility that amphetamine acts

by an inhibiting amine oxidase activity (Richter,

I938; Mann and Quastel, I9H0) has had no

experimental support so far. In vitro the amine

oxidase inhibiting activity of this compound is

1/200 of iproniazid. and in vivo it does not

inhibit the amine oxidase of rat brain even when

given in toxic doses (Randall and Bagdon, 1959).



Pre-treatment with this drug accelerates the

metabolism of parentrally administered
mouse

catecholamines in the whole^(Axelrod and Tomchick,

i960). The contrary might have been expected if

it produced any appreciable inhibition of oxidase

activity in vivo. However, according to the

present experiments the effect of amphetamine on

tissue levels of catecholamines appears to be

variable. Though a depleting effect is frequent

it is sometimes also absent. It is possible that

d-amphetamine has two actions which oppose each

other. A weak antiamine oxidase activity might

antagonize the fall in the noradrenaline levels

brought about by some other property of the drug,
and the result of the opposing effects may vary

from animal to animal. Goldstein and Contrera

(I9f?la,b) have recently reported that in vitro ,

amphetamine inhibits the formation of noradrenaline

from dopamine. Although the potency of such an

in vitro action of amphetamine was very low in

their experiments, this action might well be one

factor, besides the hyperactivity of the region,
which contributes to the fall in noradrenaline

concentration in tissues observed in most Instances

in the present experiments.

Vane (i960) investigated the action of

amphetamine on the rat stomach strip, and came to
C

the conclusion that it acted on tryptamine

receptors' (Gaddum, 1953)• Vane suggested a



similar site for the central action of

amphetamine. He pointed out the following

objections to the role of local release of

noradrenaline in the action of amphetamine on the

central nervous system,

1) Ability of amphetamine to cause reversal

of reserpine sedation

2) Absence of tachyphylaxis in the central

action of amphetamine.

So far there is no direct evidence on the action

of amphetamine on'tryptamine receptors* in the

brain. It may be possible that amphetamine acts

both on adrenaline and 1tryptamine receptors' in

the brain. Such an explanation would, however,
be only possible on the assumption that

stimulation of adrenaline and 'tryptamine

receptors' in the central nervous system, produce

the same type of response. The actions of the

drug on these receptors in the stomach muscle are

opposite, that on the 'tryptamine receptors' being

stimulatory and the sympathomimetic effects being

inhibitory (Vane, i960).
Amphetamine facilities synaptic

transmission in the ganglia (Jang, 19*40; Luco,
Martorell and Keid, 19*49) and in the spinal cord

(Luco et al., 19*49). This could be explained as

sensitization associated with the release of the

local stores of noradrenaline.

The denervated pupil is hypersensitive



to the action of endogenous and exogenous

adrenaline and noradrenaline. Thus an absence of

dilatation of the denervated pupil indicates an

absence or low level of circulating amines. Vane

(I960) also failed to find an increase in the

circulating catecholamines after administration

of d-amphetamine to a cat. In confirmation of the

findings of Burn and fainter (I93I) the denervated

iris did not respond to a-amphetamine. In

contrast, the decentralized pupil showed a

moderate dilatation. These findings indicate that

the presence of noradrenaline at the nerve ending

might be necessary to the peripheral action of

amphetamine as postulated in the theory of Burn

and Rand (1958a,b).
Methylphenidate,a central nervous

system stimulant, shares with amphetamine the

ability to reverse the sedation by reserpine

(Plummer, Maxwell, Marl and Rutledge, 1956).

However, this drug has a central antagonistic
action to the vasopressor effects of amphetamine

in the dog (Maxwell, Plummer, Ross, Paytas and

Dennis, 1957) and a peripheral antagonistic
effect to its positive inotropic action on the

heart and vasoconstrictor action on the

denervated hind limb (Maxwell, Bylwestrowicz,

|Holland, Bchneider and Daniel, I96I). These last
authors also demonstrated that methylphenidate

augments the action of adrenaline and



noradrenaline on the heart and the denervated

hind limb, and that it can overcome partially
or totally the noradrenaline suppressing activity

of phentolamine in the hind limb. They suggested

that methylphenidate has an effect on the smooth

muscle at the site of action of phentolamine.

Does it suggest that the peripheral action of

amphetamine is, or can also be, beyond the

adrenergic nerve endings where a competitive

antagonism occurs between it and methylphenidate?

The fall in hypothalamic noradrenaline

often seen in the foregoing experiments occurs in

those regions of the brain which are supposed to

be sites of action of exogenous adrenaline and

noradrenaline and under their influence are in a

hypera£ive state. It may be relevant to the action

of these drugs to quote in words of Vogt (195V,
1957) "that it is in the process of great activity

that the endogenous noradrenaline is being utilized

and the stores become depleted", depletion may

indicate "a lag of resynthesis behind utilization

when excessive demands are made by the tissues".



NUMMARY (Section I)

Experiments were carried out to study

the effect of inhibition of monoamine oxidase

(MAO), on the levels of noradrenaline in the

superior cervical ganglia and hypothalami of

rabbits and cats, and to observe the associated
clinical effects in these animals including those

on the behaviour. The drugs used for the present

investigation on the rabbits were phenyl

alkylhydrazines, namely, l-phenyl-2-hydrazino-

propane and l-phenyl-3-hydrazinobutane (two long

acting MAO inhibitors) and a phenyl alkylamine,

d-amphetamlne (a weak MAO inhibitor and a potent

psychomotor stimulant). In particular, the
effects of d-amphetamine in rabbits were compared,

with those of its derivative l-phenyl-2-hyd.razino-

propahe. Species differences between rabbits and

cats in their biochemical and behavioural response

to a i'L.O inhibitor, were investigated with the

compound l-phenyl-2-hydrazinopropane.

The observations made in the foregoing

experiments were as follows

1, Both the hydrazines consistently produced a

rise in the noradrenaline levels in the hypothalami

of rabbits, and this was statistically significant
in all the groups (treated with large doses for

short duration and with small doses for a number

of days). The effect on the ganglionic

noradrenaline was inconsistent, varying from rise
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in some to a fall in other animals.

2. A comparison of the biochemical and

behavioural effects of the two hydrazines in the

rabbits suggested that, a) the increase in the

brain amine levels was only very slightly more

pronounced with phenylhydrazinopropane than with

its higher analogue; b) the behavioural changes

and pupillary dilatation produced by the two

compounds were similar after chronic administration

(small doses repeated for three to five days). In

acute experiments (large dose for less than twenty

four hours) the changes were more marked and more

consistently present with phenylhydrazinopropane

than with phenylhydrazinobutane.

3. The basic change in behaviour,produced by the

hydrazines in the rabbits, was that of increased
awareness and alertness in all, and a lowered
threshhold of excitability in a few which were also

hypersensitive to auditory and visual stimulation.

Frequent changes of position and stamping in the

cage was the only kind of spontaneous hyperactivity

observed in these rabbits. An extreme form of

behavioural disturbance, aggressiveness, was seen

only in a few animals, and was present with either

compound. That this form of disturbance is

dependent on the individual make-up of the animal

has been illustrated by "double-blind control" and

"cross-over" tests and these have been described

in detail.



*+. The intensity of the behavioural disturbance

in rabbits showed no direct correlation with the amount

of accumulation of the hypothalamic amine.

5. Phenylhydrazinopropane produced biochemical

and behavioural effects in cats which were

distinctly different from those seen in rabbits.

The rise in the hypothalamic noradrenaline was only

Inconsistently present in the cats. The clinical

picture in the majority of the animals was that of

ataxia, and excitement was present in only two out

of seven animals. The fact that the cats which

showed excitement had levels of hypothalamic amine

below the normal mean disproves the suggestion that

the excitement is caused by accumulation of

noradrenaline in the brain.

6. Experiments with phenylhydrazinopropane in

rabbits showed that the highest amine levels in the

hypothalamus were obtained after five daily

injections and in those animals where more

prolonged treatment was given, a decline in these

levels was obvious.
.

7. d-Ampiietamine sulphate produced a significant

but not consistent fall in the ganglionic and

hypothalamic noradrenaline in the rabbits, and the
clinical picture produced by this compound was that

of pupillary dilatation, increased respiration and

psychomotor stimulation of a specific nature:

spontaneous hyperactivity in the form of repetitive



gnawing movements formed a prevalent feature of

behavioural excitation. A variable degree of

restlessness and apprehension was observed in

some of these animals but stamping in the cage

was never seen. The animals appeared rather

insensitive to ordinary acoustic and visual

stimulation.

8. Whereas, with the hydrazines, no correlation
was observed between the severity of the

behavioural disturbance and the magnitude of the

changes in noradrenaline content in the

hypothalamus, after amphetamine a good correlation
was seen between the intensity of the behavioural

effects and the extent of fall in the hypothalamic

amine levels.

9. The inconsistency of the effect of the

inhibitors on the noradrenaline concentration in

the ganglia of the rabbit and hypothalami of the

cat, suggests that the action of these substances
is complex in nature.



Section II 10-ME'i'K0XYDESEKPIDIKE MP

GUMBTHIDINE

Introduction

Hypertension, a condition of increased

peripheral resistance in the vascular bed,

benefits by surgical sympathectomy. On the basis

of this, attempts have been made to achieve
chemical sympathectomy with the administration of

drugs. Treatment with autonomic blocking agents

such as pentamethonium and hexaaethonium, though
beneficial in emergencies like papilloedema,

encephalopathy and other conditions associated

with hypertension, is complicated by the side-
effects of blockade of the parasympathetic ganglia

along with that of the sympathetic ganglia.

Adrenergic blocking agents such as dibenamine,

dibenzyline and related compounds, although they

selectively inhibit the response of the effector

organs to adrenergic sympathetic nerve stimulation,
have also found favour only when the patient is in

a very serious condition.

Xh 1953, Bein observed hypotensive
effects of reserpine, a rauwolfia alkaloid, and
attributed it to a central depression of the

vasomotor system. Failure of electrical

stimulation of sympathetic nerves to produce rise

in blood pressure and induce tachycardia in

reserpinized animals (Bertler, Carlsson and
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Rosengren, 1956; Trendelenburg and Gravenstein,

1958), and occurrence of depletion of
noradrenaline in the peripheral adrenergic

neurones which runs parallel with loss of response

to stimulation of ,post-»ganglionic fibres

(Muscholl and Vogt, 1958), indicated that

reserpine produced cardiovascular and other

peripheral effects by a peripheral mechanism.

Burn and Rand (1958 a,c), noted that reserpine

depletes noradrenaline from the arterial walls,
so that nicotine administered after reserpine

no longer constricts the arteries. The observat¬

ion of the above authors suggested, that a

decrease in the transmitter substance of the

peripheral nerve endings in the vessel wall could

reduce the vasospasm, and thus afford a new

approach to the treatment of hypertension.

However, central sedat-on produced by reserpine,
limits its use in the treatment of hypertension.

Antihypertensive agents, which would lower blood

pressure by acting at the peripheral adrenergic

neurones without any central depressant effects,
have been investigated by several workers.

Investigations reported in this section

include work on two antihypertensive agents which,

according to the available literature, fulfil these

requirements. An investigation was made of the

effect of these compounds on the noradrenaline

concentration in the hypothalami and ganglia of



rabbits and cats and on the amine concentration in

the cardiac tissue of the rabbit. The object was

to see whether there were any differences in the

reactivity of the two species, and between that of

ganglia and nerve endings the latter being the

main sources of cardiac noradrenaline• An attempt

was made to correlate biochemical and clinical

effects.

The chemical structure of the two

compounds investigated is reproduced on page 38 .



Section II

Part A 1Q-MEIH0XYDKSERPIDIME

Introduction

This compound! which is an isomeride of

reserpine bearing the methoxy group in the 10

instead of the 11 position of ring A, has a

hypotensive effect in man without showing the

central depressant effect of reserpine (Velluz,

Peterfalvi and Jequier, 1953). I'hese authors also
observed that the hypotensive response varied from

animal to animal (cat, rabbit, dog and rat), but
had little relation to dosage. A dose of 0.5-2

rag/kg produced a moderate but lasting effect in

cats, rabbits and dogs, but the response was much
more marked in animals made hypertensive previously

It was of interest to investigate whether

a dissociation of the central and peripheral

effects of reserpine, as seen clinically with this

drug, was reflected in its effects on the
noradrenaline concentrations in the ganglia and

the hypothalamus. The experiments carried out in

this investigation were as followsi-

Experimqnt^L

For injection, the solution of the drug

was prepared according to the following formula.
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Sol.I Sol.II

( 10-iiethoxydeserpidine 10 mg 110 rag

5.0 mg 2.5 mg

k,5 mg 2.2 mg

1,0 ml. 0,5 ml

( Tartaric acid
C
( Benzyl alcohol
(
( Polyethylene Glycol hOO
(
( Distilled water ad 5.0 ml. 2.5 ml

Solution I was used for doses ranging

from 0,25 to 6 mg/kg and solution II for higher

doses.

allowed to act for seventeen to twenty-six hours

before the animal was exsanguinated for excision

and analysis of the tissues.

Rabbits The solution was administered by a very

slow intravenous injection. The doses employed

in rabbits were 2 mg/kg, 6 mg/kg and 12 mg/kg.
Cats The solution was sterilized by bringing

it to boil and was injected intraperitoneally

taking the necessary aseptic precautions. The

doses employed were 12 mg/kg, *+ mg/kg, 0.5 mg/kg
and 0.25 mg/kg.

cervical -ganglia were previously removed by

aseptic operation, and these served as direct

controls for the changes in the amine levels in

the right ganglia after drug treatment. In five

cats however, (XIX to XXIII, Table 23, P.,135

the values for the left ganglia could no^ be used

In all the experiments the drug was

In all animals, the left superior



because of a technical error. The noradrenaline

values in the right ganglia were therefore

compared with a mean for normal cats.

In order to eliminate the possibility,
that the vehicle might contribute to certain

clinical signs observed in rabbits during

injection with the drug, one rabbit was injected
with only the vehicle, ho signs were seen in this

animal and this confirmed that the effects

observed in the other animals were due to the drug.

hesi^Lts

1. Rabbits

Rabbits Jos• 109 and 110 (fables 18, 19,

p.,Uf) 2 mg/kg and 6 mg/kg of the drug, showed no

ciixicial signs either during or immediately after
' - ■ ' I

the injection. There were also no delayed effects

in these animals.

Although the amine levels in the treated

ganglia were lower than those in the control in

each instance, the differences were only 20pS and

13/. The hypothalamic amine levels, after

treatment, were also lower than the control mean,
but the difference was 18/ and kfi only.

As the rabbits appeared to tolerate the

drug well, the effect of large doses was

investigated. A dose of 12 mg/kg was given to

seven rabbits. (Table 20 pp. 125.,126)



TABLES18and19»Theeffectof10—nethoxydeserpidlneinrabbits.ClinicalsignsandconcentrationsofnoradrenalineO-tg/g)ijihypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia.
RabbitTimebetween No.It.ganglion-Duration Sexectoayandofdrug

Bodyinjectionaction weight(days)(hr)(kg)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injection

(right) after injection

change

after injection
%changefrom normalmean (1.07pg/g)

TABLE18.Dose:2gi.v. 109)
)M6

2.5)

19

4.91

4.29

-13

0.88

-18

TABLE19*Dose:6Eg/kgi.v. 110) 1.6)
)T?

19

21

3.66.

2.94

-20

1.03

-4

RabbitsNos.109and110showednoclinicalsignsduringandimmediatelyaftertheinjectionand hadnodelayedeffects.



TABLE20.Theeffectof10-methoxydeserpidineinrabbits.Clinicalsignsandconcentrationsof noradrenaline(|ig/g)inhypothalamus,superiorcervicalgangliaandheart. Dose:12mg/kgi.v.
Rabbit No.

NORADRENALINE

Timebetween

Superiorcervicalganglia
Hypothalamus

Heart

SexIt.ganglion-Duration
Bodyectorayandofdrug(left)(right)%change%change weightinjectionactionbeforeafterfoafterfrom.afterfrom,, (Rg)(days)(hr)injectioninjectionchangeinjectionnormalmeairinjectionnormalmean' 114 2.1 113 2.3 120 2.1 121 3.2 137 1.4 145 1.9 146 2.2

F F
M

14
27

7 7 7

12 12

17
26

18 18 19
20

21

Meanvalues Meanoftheindividual __ differences/ll)+_S.E.ofd Significanceofthechange fromthecontrol

6.72 5.45 5-51 3.87 5.46 6.15 8.10

2.35 1.92 3.07 2.14 3.02 1.74 2.77

5.852.43 3.42+0.48
(p<.0.001)

-630.98 -651.34 -440.95 -45O.83 -45O.87 -721.06 -661.08

-8 +25 -11 -22 -19 -1
+1

0.39 0.54 0.40

-77 -69 -77

581.01+0.06(S.E)-50.44+.0.05(S.E)-74 Non-significant

(P̂0.001)

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)S.E.ofthemean1.070.05fig/g //Normalmean(heart)_+S.E.ofthemean1«73+.0.12ng/g



TABLE20contd.
Rabbit No.

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Duringtheinjection

Signs

Immediatelyafter

Behaviour
andotherdelayedeffects

114 113 120 121 137 145 12*j6

Nil

Slowingofrespirationandheartrate. Irregularcardiacrhythm.Closureof eyelidsandenophthalmos.

Nil

Gradualincreaseinrespiratoryrate,) shakingofheadandbody,paresisof) forelegsandsprawling,feffeets lasting10-15rain.

Nil

) )Nochangeinthebehaviour
Morepronouncedthanasabove.

oftheserabbitsandno otherdelayedeffects.

•RabbitNo.114had12mg/kgintwoequallydivideddosesat1hrinterval.
M-

r.3
Gi



a. Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia?- Ganglionic noradrenaline was

depleted in all the animals, the fall ranging from

Ult-72/a, and the average fall of 58$ was statistic¬

ally significant.

(ii) Hypothalamus:- In five animals, the
individual values of noradrenaline concentration

were below the normal but they were very close to

it, and the differences ranged from +1 to -22$.
The mean fall was non-significant.

Heart:- The effect on the amine

concentration in the right atrium was estimated in

three rabbits, Mos. 137 > 1^5, 1**6 (Table 20). The

drug caused an average depletion of 7*$ of the

noradrenaline* A comparison of the effect on the

amine level in the heart with that in the ganglion

of the same animal, showed an appreciably greater

depletion in the heart than in the ganglia in one

animal.

b. Clinical signs

The clinical effects of the drug were as

follows:- luring the slow i.v. injection, there
was slowing of respiration, bradycardia and

irregular cardiac rhythm in all the animals.

Closure of the eyelids and enophthalmos was seen.

Soon after the injection, heart and respiratory

rate increased gradually. Shaking movements of

head and body and paresis of fore legs developed.

The animals, unable to move their limbs or support



their body weight, sprawled on the floor. During

this period the eyes appeared normal. These

effects lasted for ten to fifteen minutes, at the
end of which period each animal gradually returned

to normal. There were no delayed effects. The

animals appeared normal at the end of the

treatment period.

uuramapy

When 10-methoxydeserpidine was given to

rabbits, a dissociation between the effects on

the noradrenaline content in the central and the

peripheral tissues was observed; in this species,
sedation was absent.

2. Cats

dose 12
u 1

tl

mg/kg i • p.

1+ mg/kg

0.5 mg/kg

0.25 mg/kg

Table 21 )
) PP.133,131+)« 22 )
)

" 23 )
, )PP.135A36)" 2If )

Two cats were injected Intraperitoneally

with 12 mg/kg of the drug.

a. Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- This dose produced a depletion

of 60^ and 6h% in the noradrenaline concentration,

in the ganglia.

(ii) Hypothalamus:- The fall in the hypothalamic

noradrenaline was 69/& and 72>.
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k* Clinical signs

Within half an hour of the injection,
the pupil.: were widely dilated and the nictitating

membranes were retracted. By about one hour a

reversal of these eye signs had started to set in

and by about two hours the pupils had narrowed and

the nictitating membranes were partially relaxed.

At five hours after the injection, the pupils were

slit-like and the membranes were fully relaxed,

covering about three quarters of the iris. Miosis

had only slightly decreased by about eighteen

hours and the membranes were still relaxed. The

cats sneezed and miaowed within about one-half

hour of the injection and later they appeared

sedate as compared to their pretreatmeat behaviour.

There was an obvious decrease in the spontaneous

activity.

Two cats were given a dose of If mg/kg.
'

. ' .V - • >' • ; • ' •

a. Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- The depletion in the ganglionic

noradrenaline was 87a and 76$*

(ii) Hypothalamus-;- Hypothalamic noradrenaline
i

had fallen by 56$ and 52$*

b. Clin^c^l sign?

Within half an hour both pupils were dilated,
the left (denervated) more than the right, and the

nictitating membranes were fully retracted in both

eyes. The eye signs started to reverse by about



one hour, and two hours after the injection, the

pupils were slit-like and the membranes relaxed.

Five hours after the injection, on excitation of

the animal by handling, the pupils redilated and

the membranes retracted in both animals. At the

end of the experiment, eighteen to nineteen hours

after the injection, one cat had medium-wide

pupils and slightly relaxed membranes, while the
other had narrow pupils and fully relaxed membranes.

There was a decrease in the spontaneous

activity of these animals.

Since in contrast to the rabbits, both

central and peripheral effects were observed with

these doses, it was decided to investigate the
effect of small amounts of the drug, and to see

whether, then, the periphery would be preferent¬

ially affected. Five cats were treated with

0.5 mg/kg of the drug. The noradrenaline

concentration in the treated right superior

cervical ganglia of this group were evaluated

against the normal mean and not by a direct

comparison with the control left ganglia as was

done in the other groups,

a. Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- In four cats the fall was

obvious and ranged from b3~57%. In the fifth

animal, Mo. XXII, it was only 17% • The average fall
of was, however, statistically significantly

different from the normal values.



(ii) Hypothalamus:- The effect on the

hypothalamic noradrenaline varied from 0% to -bl%.

The average fall of 2b% was statistically

significant.

Clinical signs

The eye signs were quite pronounced.

Pupillary dilatation and retraction of the

nictitating membranes in the first half hour, and

a gradual reversal of these effects, leading to

narrowing of the pupils and relaxation of the

nictitating membranes, which persisted up to the
end of the experiment, were similar to the signs

shown by the two previous groups. At the end of

the experiment, four of the treated cats showed

decrease in spontaneous activity, but no change

was noticed in cat no. XXIII. This cat had a wide

pupil and a retracted nictitating membrane on the

denervated side, signs indicating elevated

circulating catecholamine concentrations which

probably accounted for the lack of sedation in this

animal.

The results of the above experiments

showed somewhat greater depletion in the ganglionic

noradrenaline than in the hypothalamic amine. In

order to determine, whether or not, the slight

dissociation of peripheral and central actions seen

in this group was real, further investigations were

done with a dose of 0.25 mg/kg and three cats were

injected with this amount (Table 2^, p../136 ).



a. Biochflpflcal findings

(i) Ganglia:- The change in the ganglionic

noradrenaline was variable. Cat No. XXIV had 50fo

depletion, No. XXVI showed 20^ increase and

No. XXV had practically no change. The average

change was -12fe> and non-significant.

(ii) Hypothalamus:- In two cats the

noradrenaline concentration was very nearly the

same as the normal mean of l.i+op-g/g and 10^ above

it in the third animal,

b* epical slgn.s

The pupillary dilatation and the

retraction of the nictitating membranes, in the
first half an hour of the injection, was the same

as in the previous groups. The reversal of these

initial eye signs set in after two hours. By

eighteen to nineteen hours after the injection of

the drug, the pupils had returned to a medium size
in two cats and were narrow in the third animal

(No. XXIV). At this time, in all the three cats,
the denervated nictitating membrane was moderately

relaxed. The eyes thus appeared to have returned

to their original state. No change was noticeable

in the behaviour of these animals at any time during

the injection period.

Only with the dose of 0.5 mg/kg of

10-methoxydeserpidine was there some preferential

effect on the ganglia, but at no dose level was

there a complete dissociation between the



TABLE21.Theeffectof1O-methoxydeserpidineincats.Clinicalsignsandconcentrationsof noradrenaline(|ig/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Dose:12mg/kgi.p. Timebetween

CatBodyIt.ganglion-Duration No.Sexweightectomyandofdrug (kg)injection*action (days)(hrs)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

(left) before injection

(right) after injection

% change

Hypothalamus
after injection

%change from/
normalmeair

CIII CXIV

M

3.3 3.5

Meanvalues

1V 14

18 19

4.43 5.03 4-73

1.78 1.80 1.79

60 64 62

0.44-69 0.39-72 0.41+0.03(S.E)-70

Interval_ afterthe injection

Pupils

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS Eyes

Nictitatingimimbranes
Othereffects

Behaviour

CXII30ndnWidelydilated 1hrMedium 2hrNarrow,rt.morethanIt. 5hrSlitalike
18hrLessnarrowthanbefore

CXIVAsabove

Bothretractedfully " visible(+) " relaxed(+++) Asabove

Sneessingand miaowing

Decreasein spontaneous activity Asabove

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.i»00.07l-ig/g

h*

£0
oJ



TABLE22.Theeffectof1O-methoxydeserpidineinoats.Clinicalsignsandconcentrationsof noradrenaline(pg/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Dose:4mg/kgi.p. Timebetween

CatBodyIt.ganglion-Duration No.Sexweightectomyandofdrug (kg)injectionsaction (days)(hr)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injection

(right) after injection

change

after injection

%change from/
normalmean

CXIIIM3-622 CXVP2.422 Meanvalues

19 18

3.84 2.47 3.16

0.49 0.60 OT54

87
76 85

0.61-56 0.67-51 O.64+0.03§.E.)-54

Interval afterthe injection
CXIII30rain 1hr

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Pupils

Eyes

Nictitatingmembranes

Behaviour

2hr
5ihr

19hr

CXV30rain 1hr 2hr 5hr)6hr)
18hr

W/cfeAj

Bothpupils'dilated.Lt.wider thanright. Narrowerthanbefore,same proportionrt.andIt. Bothslitalike "dilatedonexcitation Mmedium
VJtdely

Bothpupils'dilated.Lt.wider thanright. Narrowerthanbefore,same proportionrt.andIt. Bothslitalike Sameasbefore.Dilateon excitation Bothnarrow.

Bothretracted " retracted wrelaxed " retractedonexcitation Slightlyrelaxed(+).Lt.retracts onexcitation Bothretracted " retracted " relaxed " retractedonexcitation " membranesrelaxed(+++)
Decreaseinspontaneous activity

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.40+_0.07PS/g

M-



TJ3LE23«Theeffectof1O-methoxydeserpidineincats.Clinicalsignsandconcentrationsof noradrenaline(jig/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Dose:Q.5mg/kgi.p.
Cat No.

Sex

Duration
Bodyofdrug weightaction (kg)(hr)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

Bothgangliatogeth. afterinjection
%changefrom/ normalmean"

after injection

%changefrom normalmeanr

CXIX

F4.2

18

2.2*0

-43

0.82~41

CXX

M1.8

18

1.78

-57

0.92-34

CXXI

M1.8

19

1.92

-55

1.40

CXXII

M1.7

18

3.53

-17

0.95-32

CXXIII

M2.0

18

2.22

-48

1.20-20

Meanvalues+_(S.E.)

2.37+(0.31)

-43

1.06+(0.11)-24

Significanceofthechangefromcontrol
(P<0.001)

(P̂0.05>0.02)

Interval

CLINI
CALOBSERVATIONS

afterthe

Eyes

injection

Pupils

NictitatingptembranesBehaviour
CXIX(30min
Widelydilated

Bothretracted

Decreasein

(1vhr

Narrowerthanbefore

spontaneousactivity

(18hr

Narrow

" visible(+)

CXX(
' 30min

Widelydilated

Bothretracted

ftft

I

[18hr

Narrow

" relaxed(+++
)

CXXI(50min
Moderatelydilated

Bothretracted

Slightdecreasein

(19hr

Verynarrow

Lt.justvisible,
rt.relaxed(++)spontaneousactivity

CXXIII
[30min

Moderatelydilated

Bothretracted

Decreas'e'in

I

{1hr

Narrower(slightdilatationon
Justvisible

spontaneousactivity

I
'

excitation)

Relaxed(+++)

<

I 18hr

Verynarrow

CXXIIII
fTJpto1hr
Asabove

Nochange

[2hr

Narrow

(18hr

Rt.narrow,Itwide.

Lt.retracted,rt
•relaxed.

£

Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean Normalmean(ganglia)S.E.ofthemean
1.2*0+_0.07pg/g 4.20+0.05w/g



TABLE24.Theeffectof10-raethoxydeserpidineincats.Clinicalsignsandconcentrationsof noradrenaline(pg/g)inhypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. Dose:0.25mg/kgi.p. Timebetween

NORA
DRENALI
NE

Cat

Sex

Body

It.ganglion-
Duration

Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

No.

r

wexgntectomyana (kg)injection (days)

ofdrug' action (hr)

(left) before injection

(right) after injection

% change

after injection

%change from.
normalmeanT

CXXIV

F

2.0

20

18

4.60

2.33

-50

1.43

+2

CXXV

F

2.2

14

19

3.05

2.95

-3

1.44

♦3

CXXVI

M

2.0

13

18

4.40

5.28

+20

1.54

+10

Meanvalues

4»01

3.52

-12

1.47±0.11(SJB.)+5

Meanoftheindividual _ differences(d)±S.E.ofd Significanceofthechangefromcontrc..
0.50+0.94 Non-significant

(P̂0.05>0.02)

Interval afterthe injection

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Pupils

Eyes

Nictitatingmembranes

Behaviour

CXXIV(45minWidelydilated (4hr (18hrNarrow
CXXV(45lainModeratelydilated 1hrNarrowerthanbefore

(19hrMedium
CXXVI(Upto>4hrSameasabove (19hrMedium

Bothretracted " retracted
OnlyIt.membranerelaxed (Sameaspretreatment) Bothretracted Rt.membranejustvisible OnlyIt.membranerelaxed (Sameaspretreatment) »it

Nochange(playfulas beforetreatment).

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)±S.E.ofthemean1.40±0.07pg/g



biochemical changes in the central nervous tissue

and peripheral sympathetic tissues, as had been
observed in the rabbits.

Discussion

The foregoing experiments with

IG-methoxydeserpidine have shown that, in the

rabbit, it is possible to deplete noradrenaline in
heart and ganglia without affecting the

noradrenaline of the brain or producing sedation.

Thus the biochemical findings tally with the fact

that physiological changes in man are observed on

the blood pressure but not on iioodfofchey suggest

that the hypotensive effect is of peripheral

origin.

According to other workers (Carlsson,

ilosengren, Bertler and Mils son, 1957) it is

possible to find a dose of reserpine small enough

to produce a similar dissociation namely a fall

in cardiac noradrenaline without a fall in brain

amine. Buch a dose of reserpine lies between 5

ana 10 ng/kg, whereas about 12 mg/kg of

10-methoxydeserpidine are required to obtain the

same effect. Dyrosingopine (formula p.,193 ) a

carbethoxy analogue of reserpine, also lowers

blood pressure in dogs and rats in non-sedative

doses (Plummer, Barrett, Maxwell, Finocchio, Lucas

and Earl, 1959; Garattini, Mortari, Yalsecchi and



Valzelli, 1959) and it depletes heart

noradrenaline in rabbits and dogs without affecting

the brain amines (Orlans, Finger and Brodie, i960),
A species difference in their

sensitivity to the drug, was made very distinct
with investigations on this drug in the cats.

This species is known to be more sensitive than

the rabbits, to the action of reserpine. In the

present experiments, cats were found to be highly
sensitive to 10-methoxydeserpidine. A dose of

12 mg/kg which,in rabbits, produced no change

in the hypothalamic noradrenaline and caused no

behavioural disturbance, produced a pronounced fall
in the brain amine levels and caused a decrease in

the spontaneous activity in cats. Relaxation of

nictitating membranes and miosis were other

prominent signs. The effect on the ganglionic

noradrenaline was the same as on the amine in the

hypothalamus, A dose of 0,5 mg/kg was still

effective in producing the above change, though to
a lesser extent. At the end of the treatment

period, (eighteen to nineteen hours), handling

produced retraction of the denervated nictitating

membrane in this group. This was probably a

response of the sensitized denervated membrane to

a rise in the circulating adrenaline occurring as

a result of excitement. This would indicate that

sedation was not sufficiently deep to prevent

release of medullary amines on excitement.



A still smaller dose of the drug

(0,25 tag/kg) produced no clinical signs after

eighteen to nineteen hours and a loss of

ganglionic noradrenaline occurred only in one cat,

This cat appeared to have normal hypothalamic

noradrenaline but single values on the

hypothalamus are not easy to interpret since they

can only be evaluated against a normal mean.

As the fall in the brain amine lessened

with smaller doses, so did the degree of sedation,
and this might imply that the two phenomena are

associated after the use of this type of drug.

It has been reported by Karkl and Paasonen (1959)

that only those rauwolfia alkaloids which produce

sedation, lower brain noradrenaline in rats, and
that with these, the depletion of catecholamines
in the brain occurs at a much faster rate than

that of 5-HT.

In the present investigations, a

peripheral mechanism of antihypertensive action of

lQ-methoxydeserpidine is very evident from the

experiments carried out on rabbits. When an

effective dose of the drug was administered, a

significant depletion of the ganglionic

noradrenaline occurred without an effect on the

amine concentration in the hypothalamus, or

without the production of sedation. In these

respects the drug acted as described in man.

Test on rabbits gave a good indication of what



one might expect clinically in human patients,

hot so when the drug was given to cats which

reacted both biochemically and behaviourally with

changes of the central nervous system. Experiments

on cats would thus be misleading in a screening

test for drugs of this nature for clinical

application.

The investigations on the heart

noradrenaline were carried out only with the

larger doses. The few experiments done on this

tissue just indicate that the effect on the

peripheral nerve endings may be greater than that

on the ganglia, and further support the importance
of a role of a peripheral mechanism of action in

the peripheral clinical effects of the drug. It

is also possible that the effect on the peripheral

adrenergic nerve endings is produced by even

smaller doses than are necessary for the depletion

of sympathetic ganglia and may account for the

hypotensive effect of doses as small as 0,5-2 rag

10-methoxydeserpidine in rabbits observed by

Velluz et al. (1958).



Section II

Part 3 GUMETHILIHE (2^CliHiYnH0-l-AE0CIEYL) -
ETHYL) -GilAi-IIDINS SULPHATE

Introduction

Guanethidine, a new synthetic

antihypertensive agent chemically unrelated to

reserpine, was introduced by Maxwell, Mull and

Plummer (1959)• They observed that it lowered

arterial pressure of unanaesthetized renal and

neurogenic hypertensive dogs, and that, in

anaesthetized normotensive dogs, it antagonized

the pressor responses of amphetamine and abolished

the pressor response to carotid occlusion.

Maxwell et al. (1959) noted that in dogs and cats

guanethidine produced a prolonged relaxation of

the nictitating membrane? during the whole period

of relaxation the membrane did not retract on

stimulation of the sympathetic postganglionic

nerve fibres. However, conduction in the pre- and

post-ganglionic fibres was unimpaired and

transmission within the superior cervical ganglia

was only transiently blocked in these animals.

Page and Dustan (1959) observed that dogs treated

with guanethidine showed augmented pressor

responses to noradrenaline, vasopressin, and

depressed vasopressor effects to amphetamine,

methamphetamine, ephedrine and tyramine. They

suggested that these effects of guanethidine,



which resemble those following reserpine, were

probably due to a redaction in the noradrenaline

content of the arterial walls. Sheppard and

Zimmerman (1959) were, in fact, able to
demonstrate a fall in the catecholamine

concentration of the spleen and the heart in rats,
and of the heart and arteries in the dog.

The present investigations were carried

oat on rabbits and cats to study the effect of

gaanethidine on the noradrenaline concentration of

the hypothalami and the superior cervical ganglia.

In the rabbits, the effect on the noradrenaline
concentration of the heart was also studied. The

clinical effects of the drug were observed to

determine if there was any correlation between

these and the biochemical changes.

■Experimental

Solution: - For injections, the dosage of the drug

was calculated in terms of the salt, and a 2 per

cent solution was prepared in normal saline warmed

slightly to dissolve the substance.

In all the animals the left superior

cervical ganglia had been previously removed by

operation, and tueir noradrenaline had been
estimated for control purpose (Methods pp./o-iz).

The experiments with the drug were carried out in

the following manner.



Rabbits: The animals were given the drug by-

very slow intravenous infection. There were four

groups:

(i) 15 rag/kg, drug action 2 hr (Table 25 pvl*+6)
(ii) 15 mg/kg, " " ^ hr ( " 26 p., l*+7)
(iii)20 mg/kg, « " If hr ( "27,29pp. l**8,l5Cj)
(iv) 20 mg/kg !< " 2b hr ( » 28 p.,l>+9)

Gats? The drug was brought to boil for

sterilization and was given by intraperitoneal

injection. The following doses and durations

were used:

(i) 15 mg/kg, drug action 2 hr (Table 30 p.,153)
(ii) 15 mg/kg, " " if hr ( » 31PP,l5lf,l55)
(iii)15 mg/kg » " 2b hr ( » 32pp„156,157)

Results

1.Rabbits

The results are shown in Tables 25, 26,

27, 28 and 29.

a. Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- hoses of 15-20 mg/kg produced a

fall in the noradrenaline concentration of this tissue

in all the rabbits. The average depletion amounted

to 52$ after two hours, and hl-61/ after four

hours, and to 66/ after twenty-four hours of treat¬
ment. The fall in all the groups was statistically

significant. There seemed to be no notable



difference between the effects of the lower and

the higher doses.

(ii) Hearts- The noradrenaline in the heart

was greatly and consistently depleted. An average

fall of 50$ was seen as early as two hours after

the infection, and mean depletions of 71$ to 76$
were noted in the groups killed after four and

twenty-four hours of treatment. As in the case

of the ganglia,- there was, at least up to twenty-
four hours, no indication of restoration of the
amine content to normal levels. When the effect

on the noradrenaline concentration in the hearts

was compared with that in the ganglia, it was

found that five of the ten rabbits, showed greater

depletion in the heart? the difference however,
exceeded 25$ only in three animals Nos. 139 and

D+l (Tables 27), and No.lMf (Table 28).
(iii) Hypothalamus!- The noradrenaline content

in the hypothalamus did not appear to be

consistently affected in different rabbits. Two

hours after 15 mg/kg, there was no change in the
amine concentration? four hours after administration

of 15 mg/kg, although the average fall in the group

was 23$, the individual changes ranged from -65 to

■*39$ arid statistically, the mean fall was non¬

significant. In No. 132 (Table 26), the

Concentration of hypothalamic amine was very low
only 35$ of normal), but the other three rabbits

had values within the normal range. In order to

144



clarify the effect on the hypothalamus, a higher

dose, 20 mg/kg, was given to two groups of
animals. The rabbits treated for four hours, had
a fall of 39 to 5^ ia the amine content, and the

average change of -h5% was statistically

significant. Three rabbits killed after twenty-

four hours had an average fall of 16# from the

normal mean, and these figures were within the

normal range. The effect of four-hour treatment

on the hypothalami having been found inconsistent,
the experiment (Table 29) was repeated on twelve

animals, all of which were from the same breed.
Six of thebe were used as controls and the other

six were treated with 20 mg/kg of guanethidine for

four hours. At the end of this period, the

hypothalami were analysed for the amine content.

The mean noradrenaline value of the treated group

was 21# lower than that of the controls. This

difference was small but statistically significant

(P< 0.01),

b.Clinical signs

nuring and for a few minutes after the

injection of the drug, there was cardiac slowing
and arrythmia, relaxation of the muscles,

especially of those of the neck with head drop,

and, in some rabbits, a short period of gasping

respiration. In some animals muscular weakness

was very pronounced and these animals could not

support themselves on their legs and lay on their



TABLE25.Theeffectofinjectionsofguanethidine,/g-foctahydro-1-azocinyl)-ethyl7-guanidinesulphate inrabbits.Clinicalsignsandnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervical ganglia,hypothalamusandheart. Doseandduration;15isgAsi*v.for2hr Timebetween

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion- No.Sexweightectonyand (kg)injection (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia
Hypothalamus

Heart

(left)(right)%change%change beforeafter%afterfrom.afterfrom,/ injectioninjectionchangeinjectionnormalgear/injectionnormalrmsxf^
123M2.014
5.12

2.27

-56

0.97-9

-

-

131M1.78
4.80

2.72

-44

1.27+19
0.79

54

133P1.515
3.03

1.25

-59

0.92-14
0.89

49

Meanvalues Meanoftheindividual differences(d)£S.E.ofd Significanceofthechange fromthecontrol

4.312.08 2.23+0.31
(PC0.05)

-52

1.05+0.11(SJS)-2 Non-significant

O.84+.0.05(s.$-
5©

C

LINICAL
CBS

ERVATICNS

Duringtheinjection

Immediatelyafter
Othereffects

123Cardiacslowingandarrhythmia,gaspingrespirationforashort while,headdrop.Layonitsside.Effectslastedforabout 5-10min

Completerecoveryto normal

San®asaboveexceptthatheaddroponlyslight.Relaxationof bodymusclesslight.
131 133SameasNo.123

Nil Diarrhoea Nil

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.0?_+0.05y.g/g Normalmean(heart)S.E.ofthemean1.73£0.12jig/g

o?



TABLE26.Theeffectofinjectionsofguanethidine[j2—(oct&hydro—1—azocinyl)—ethyl]-guanidinesulphateinrabbits.Clinicalsignsandnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervicalganglia,hypothalamusandheart. Doseandduration:15mgAgi.v.for4hr Timebetween

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion- No.Sexweightectomyand (kg)injection (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia
Hypothalamus

Heart

(left)(ri$it) beforeafter injectioninjection

%change%change
afterfrom.afterfromj,injectionnormalmeaarinjectionnormalmean"

122F

2.3

21

5.43

1.91

-65

0.74-31

124M

1.8

15

6.25

4.01

-36

1.49+39

132F

1.5

14

5.83

1.13

-81

0.37-65

138M

1.9

8

5.76

1.87

-67

0.74-31

Meanvalues

5.81

2.23

-61

O.83+.0,23(S.E)-23

Meanoftheindividual _ differences(cf)_+S.E.ofd3*6o_+0.51 Significanceofthechange fromthecontrol(P̂0.02)

0.64-63 0.35-80 0.49+.0.14(S.E)-72
Non-significant

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Duringtheinjection

Immediatelyafter

Othereffects

Behaviourand otherdelayed effects

122

Cardiacslowingandarrhythmia,gasping respirationforashortwhile,headdropj effectslastedforabout5-10ndn
Completerecoveryto normal

After2hrdiarrhoeaanddila¬ tationofdenervatedpupil. Increaseinrespiratoryrate.
Nil

124

Sameasaboveexceptthatmusclerelax¬ ationpronounced.Rabbitlayonitsside
n«t

ftHft
Nil

132

Itt!M

ttIt

Effectsverypronounced
Drowsy

138

SameasNo.122

ftft

SameasNo.122

Nil

/

Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthe
mean1.07+.0.05pg/g

Normalmean(heart)+_S.E.ofthe
mean1.73+.0.12pg/g



TABLE27.Theeffectofinjectionsofguanethidine{2-(octahydro-1-azocinyl)-ethyl]-guarddinesulphate inrabbits#Clinicalsignsandnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervicalganglia,hypothalamusendheart. Doseandduration:20mg/kgi.v.forkhr Timebetween

N0

RADRENA
LINE

Rabbit No.

Sex

Body weight (kg)

It.ganglion- ectortyand injection (days)

Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

Heart

(left) before injection

(right) after injection

% change

after injection

%change from
normalmeen^

fchange
afterfrom
injectionnormalmeax

139

H

1.7

14

5.62

3.84

-32

0.51

-52

O.63-63

141

11

2.2

8

4.02

2.65

-34

O.63

-41

0.30-83

142

P

2.1

14

4.31

1.77

-58

0.65

-39

0.70-59

Meanvalues

4.65

2.75

-41

0.59+0.04(S.E)-45
0.51+0.2(S.E.)-71

Meanoftheindividual differences(d)j^S.E.ofd Significanceofthechange fromcontrol

1.89+O.34 (P<0.05)

(PC0.01>0.001)

(P̂0.001)

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Duringtheinjection

Immediatelyafter

Othereffects

Behaviourandother delayedeffects

139)Cardiacslowingandarrhythmia,gasping)respirationforashortwhile,headdrop
141)andlayonitsside.Effectslastedfor )about5-10min.

142)

Completerecoveryto normal

After2hrdiarrhoeaand dilatationofdenervated pupil.Increasein respiratoryrate.

Nil

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)*■S.E.ofthemean1.07+0.05(ig/g Normalmean(heart)S.E.ofthemean1.73+.0.12ng/g

CtO



TABLE28.Theeffectofinjectionsofguanethidine|_2-(octahydrx3-1-asocinyl)-ethyl]-guanidinesulphateinrabbits.Clinicalsignsandnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervicalganglia,hypothalamusandheart. Doseandduration:20sag/kgi.v.for24hr Timebetween

RabbitBodyIt.ganglion- No.Sexweighteotomyand (kg)injection (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia
Hypothalamus

Heart

(left) before
.injection

(right) after injection

%change%change
%afterfrom.afterfrom. changeinjectionnormalmean'injectionnormalmean^

144M

2.2

5

6.42

2.17

-66

0.96-10
0.15

149F

1.5

12

4.63

1.95

-58

0.94-12
0.74

150F

1.6

12

4.83

1.33

-72

0.82-23
0.34

Meanvalues

5.3

1.8

-66

0.90+0.04(S.E)-16
0.41+,

Meanoftheindividual differences(d)+_S.E.ofd Significanceofthechange fromthecontrol

3.47+0.14
(P40.01)

Non-significant

-91 -57 -80

(p40.001)

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Eyes

Immediatelyafter

Othereffects
Behaviourandother delayedeffects

Cardiacslowingandarrhythmia,gasping respirationforashortwhile,headdrop, layonitsside.Effectslastedfor
)about5-10min

Completerecoveryto normal.

After2hrdiarrhoeaid dilatationofdenervad pupil.Increasein respiratoryrate.

Nil

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+.S.E.ofthemean1.07+,0.05pg/g
//Normalmean(heart)_+S.E.ofthemean1.73+0.12pg/g

rf*



TABLE29.Theeffectofinjectionsofguanethidine[2-(octahydro-1-azocinyl)-ethyl)-guanidinesulphate inrabbits.Clinicalsignsandnoradrenalineconcentrationinthehypothalamus. Doseandduration:20mg/kgi.v.for4hours
RabbitNo.

NORADRENALINE

CLINICAL0
BSERVAT
IONS

HypothalamusJ
5change

Delayed

Sex

after

from

Duringthe

Immediatelyafter
Changein

Bodyweight
injection

normal

injection

theinjection

(kg)

Hg/g

meanr

respiratory
Other

rate/min

effects

Eyes

Behaviour

156

Slowingofrespira¬
Cardiacrhythmand

Hyperootili-
No

Nochange

F

1.60

-8

tion,bradycardia,
rate,respiratory
+30

tyofthe

change

3-55

irregularcardiac
rateandmuscle

gutafter

rhythm.Effectsvery
tonereturnerfto

about3hr

transient.Muscular
normal.

relaxation.Headand bodydropandlayon itsside.

158

Sameasabovebutno
u

1.04

-40

bodydrop.

nit

+22

•t

ft

ff

4.47 159
M

1.45

-16

HIf

HIt

+10

ft

ft

»

2.5 160

Sameasabovebut

Restless1

M

1.36

-22

mild.

ItIt

-28

ft

ft

hr,sedate*

2.4

after2hr

161
M

1.32

-24

SameasNo.1fj8

ItK

+18

Nil

It

2.8 170
M

1.53

-12

ftft

IIII

-10

Nil

91

2.42
Meanvalues
1.38

-21

+S.E.

+0.08

SignificanceofchangefromcontrolP0.01 /Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.7^+,°'02Hg/g^ (Animalsforcontrolvaluestakenfromthesamebreedasthosefortreatment).O



side for several minutes. After this initial

response the rabbits appeared perfectly normal for

about two hours. Certain delayed effects of the

treatment then developed. The rabbits usually

started to have diarrhoea about two hours after

the injection. (This effect was very pronounced

in animal No. 132). At about the same time, there
was some dilatation of the denervated pupil and

often an increase in respiratory rate.

Behaviours- Effect on behaviour was absent in all

but one rabbit, No. 132, which appeared drowsy
about three to four hours after the injection. It

is of interest that clinical signs and biochemical

changes, were all exceptionally pronounced in this

animal.

2. oats

The results are shown in Tables 30, 31
and 32).

a. Biochemical findings

(i) Ganglia:- guanethidine, 15 mg/kg, produced

a depletion of 37$ in one cat killed two hours

after the injection. After four to five hours,
the mean fall in five animals was MJ$, and in four

animals after twenty-four hours, there was a large

scatter, and depletion ranged from 10-80$. All
mean falls however, were statistically significant

(ii) Hypothalamus:- The cat examined two hours

after the injection of guanethidine showed a 52$



fall in the hypothalamic noradrenaline. Five cats

in which hypothalami were analysed four hours

after the injection, showed a depletion ranging

from 9-62/i, and four cats i$ which estimations
were done twenty-four hours after the injection,
had depletions ranging from 1-61,J. The average

fall was statistically significant in both groups.

However, the cats in which the hypothalamic

noradrenaline was evaluated against a litter-

mate control figure and not against the normal

mean, the depletion appeared less than the average

for the whole group, Since this mode of evaluation

should be the more reliable one, it was likely tha

the actual average depletion was less than thet

suggested by calculations using the overall mean.

6. Clinical si.gng

(!) Eyesi- The effects on the eyes were very

prominent. Within one-quarter hour of the

injection, both pupils became widely dilated and

the nictitating membranes retracted. These effect^

usually persisted for about one to two hours, and
were followed by a gradual reduction in the size

of the pupils and relaxation of the nictitating

membranes. The maximal relaxation of the

nictitating membrane, (covering about f of the iri^)
and a slight narrowing of the palpebral fissure,
were present by about three hours, and were still

present twenty-four hours after the injection.

During this period, excitation of the animal by

15



TABLE30»Theeffectofaninjectionofguanethidine£2-(octahydro-1-azocinyl)-ethylJ-guanidine sulphateinacat.Clinicalsignsandnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperior cervicalgangliaandhypothalamus. is-

Doseandduration;20-mg/kgi.-p.for2hr Timebetween

CatBodyIt.ganglion- No.Sexweightectomyand (kg)injection (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injection

(right) after injection

change

after injection

$changefrom normal, mean

VIIIM

3.1

14

4.01

2.54

-37

0.67

-52

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
VTII

Intervalafter injection

Eyes

Pupils

Nictitating •membranes

15min 2hr

Bothwide

Bothretracted
Narrowingpercep-Bothjustvisible tibleinboth

Behaviour

Palpaberel fissures WideAnxious,slightlyrestless.Satin acorner,playfulwhenhandled.
y?



TABLE31»Theeffectofinjectionsofguanethidinel2-(octahydro-1-azocinyl)-ethylJ-guanidinesulphate incats.Clinicalsignsandnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervicalganglia andhypothalamus.
IS

Doseandduration:rag/kgi.p.for4-5hr
Cat

TimeBetween
BodyIt.ganglion-

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

No.

Sex

weightectonryand (kg)injection (days)

(left) "before
injaction:

(right) after injection--

% change

after injection:
%change from,

normalmean

%changefrom littermate control"

IX

M

3.6

14

3-95

1.63

-58

0.73

-48

-

XI

M

3.5

22

3-42

1.48

-57

0.53

-62

-

XXVII

M

3.0

20

5.69

3.40

-40

1.0

-29

-9

XXVIII

F

2.5

20

3.08

2.40

-23

0.7

-50

-36

XXXII

F

2.7

21

4.80

3.40

-29

0.76

-46

-31

Meanvalues Meanoftheindividual _ differences(d)+_S.E.ofd Significanceofthechangefrom thecontrol

4.2o2.46 1.7o+.°*3 (P40.01)

-40

0.74+47 ..C-Gs!'l\(p£o•©-5-3

-25//

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+_S.E.ofthemean1.40+_0.07pg/g
//EvaluatedagainstthemeanNORconcentrationinthehypothalamusoflittermatecontrols1.1pg/g(2)



TABLE31contdi

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
CatNo.IntervalafterEyes

Lctita membranefissures
injeotion_._,BehaviourPupilsNictitatingPalpaberal

IX

10Bin 2hr 3hr 4hr

XI

XXVII XXVIII XXXII

Bothwide Narrowingpercept¬ ibleinboth Bothnarrow

Bothretracted Bothjustvisible Bothrelaxed(+++)
Wide ft Slightly narrow

(Onexcitationandhandlingpupildilated andnict.memb.retracted.Morepronoun¬ cedintheIt.(denervated)eyethanthe rt.eye)

Asabove Asabove

Asabovebutrelaxationofthenict. memb.afterinitialretractionless markedthanintheabovethreeanimals. Asabove

Anxiousandrestless Crouchingincorner Spontaneousactivitydecreased, whenhandled*

Playful

Asabove 15ndn 2hr 4hr
1.5Kin 2hr 5hr

15niin 2hr 4hr

Stoodwithacurvedbackandtail betweenitslegs Crouchingincorner Catmiaowing,lessactive Stoodwithacurvedbackandtail betweenitslegs Crouchingincorner Catbecameveryeasytohandle (Beforetreatmentitwasvery difficulttomanage.) Stoodwithacurvedbackandtail betweenitslegs Crouchingincorner Catwassedateandsatcrouching inacornerandwasnotplayful.
CJ"J Cri



TABLE32.Theeffectofinjectionsofguanethidine^2-(octahydro-1-azocinyl)-ethyl]-guanidinesulphate incats.Clinicalsignsandnoradrenalineconcentrationinthesuperiorcervicalganglia andhypothalamus.
<5"

Doseandduration?-20mg/lcgi.p.for24hr

CJT
C5

Cat

Timebetween
BodyIt.ganglion-

NORADSENALIBE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

No.

Sex

weight (kg)

ectonyand injections; (days)

(left) before injections

(right) after injection.

/° change

after injection-:

$change from/
normalmean

$changefrom littermate controlrr

X

M

4.3

21

4.26

2.23

-47

0.54

-61

-

XXIX

F

2.5

13

6.08

1.20

-80

0.74

-47

-33

XXX

M

3.3

14

3.01

2.20

-27

0.74

-47

-33

XXXI

M

2.1

19

4.16

3.78

-10

1.08

-23

-1

Meanvalues Meanoftheindividual
4*3«

2.36

-45

0^3-+0.12(St.)-39^ °n

-23^

differences(d)+_S.E.ofd Significanceofthechange fromthecontrol

2.1(H1.0 Kon-significant

0"O/
cPto-ss--)

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)+.S.E.ofthemean1.40+_0.07|ig/g
//EvaluatedagainstmeanNORconcentrationinthehypothalamusoflittermatecontrols1.1|~tg/g(2)



TABLE32contd.
CatNo.

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Intervalafter injection

Eyea

Pupils

Nictitating membranes

Palpaberal fissures

Behaviour

X(
XXIX XXX(

(

XXXI(
( (

15Bin 1hr 2hr 5hr 8hr
24hr

Bothdilated

Bothretracted
Narrowingpercept-Bothretracted ible Narrow Narrow

Bothrelaxed++ Bothrelaxed+++
(Onexcitationpupilsdilateandmem¬ branesfcetract,morepronouncedinthe It.(denervated)eye) Asabove Asabove

Asabove Asabove

Wide Wide

Anxious,agitatedandfearful, retching Crouchinginacorner
NarrowerthanbeforeAsaboveandplayfulwhenhandled NarrowAsaboveandplayfulwhenhandled

Asabove Asabove

Lessactive Lessactive

•v

M-

at? 'v2



handling, transferring or even by mere approach to

the cage, brought about dilatation of the pupils

and retraction of the membranes, and in this

respect, the response of the left (denervated) eye

was much more marked.

(ii) Behaviour:- There were slight

behavioural changes. Mithin the first half-hour

of the injection, almost all the cats went through

a stage in which they appeared restless and anxious

Some of them crouched into a corner when they were

approached. Later on the cats became, on the

whole, less active than they had been prior to
treatment. Cat No. XXVIII (Table 31, PP./5A-/55),
was difficult to handle before the drug was

injected. At the end of five hour period it had

become more friendly and was easily managed.

discussion

The present investigations on

guanethidine show that the compound readily

depletes the sympathetic tissues of their

noradrenaline content. These are in confirmation

with similar effects reported for heart, spleen

and arteries of rats (Sheppard and Zimmerman, 1959)
heart and spleen of rabbits (Cass, Kuntzman and

Brodie, i960), and for aorta of dogs (Butterfield
and Hichardson, I96I). Maxwell, Plummer, Schneider
Povalski and Daniel (i960) have shown that a long-

lasting refractoriness to post-ganglionic
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stimulation develops after guanethidine; this

might be explained by the loss of transmitter in

the postsynaptic sympathetic neurone, except for
the fact that electrical excitability is lost when

the noradrenaline concentration is usually still

about 50$ of normal (only one cat had a loss of

80$ of the ganglionic noradrenaline). After

reserpine, transmission fails only when the amine

content of the sympathetic ganglion has fallen by

about 90$ (Muscholl and Vogt, 1958). This suggests

that the cause of failure, after guanethidine, of
the cat's nictitating membrane to respond to nerve

'

stimulation, and the spontaneous relaxation
observed in all the present experiments, is wholly
or to a great extent, independent of the amine los$
from the superior cervical ganglia. Although

«

noradrenaline in the ganglia of rabbits was

depleted to a greater extent than that of cats, its
concentration bore no direct relation to the

clinical observations on the eyes of the animals.

We can either assume that the nerve endings are

more readily depleted after guanethidine than are

the ganglia or, that the functional failure has a

more complex origin than in the case of reserpine.

Immediately after the injection of the

drug, signs of sympathetic stimulation in the eyes

of the cats, particularly the retraction of the

;nictitating membrane, were very prominent. It is

ipossible that under the effect of the drug, a



release of noradrenaline at the peripheral nerve

endings causes the transient retraction of the

nictitating membrane. Other signs of sympathetic

hyperactivity such as a phase of rise in blood

pressure before the depressor response sets in

(Maxwell et al, I960; Butterfield and Hichardson,

I96I), indicate a similar phenomenon of release of

noradrenaline in other peripheral sympathetic

tissues,

It is possible that the loss of

noradrenaline at the peripheral sites, or some

additional interference by the drug with

sympathetic discharge, explains the antihypertensiv

effect of guanethidine. Its efficiency in the

treatment of hypertensive patients is probably due

to this phenomenon (Page and Dustan, 1959;

Leishman, Matthews and Smith, 1959). Such an

interference with the function of the peripheral

sympathetic neurones would also explain the

hypersensitivity of the adrenergically innervated

organs to noradrenaline and the decreased response

to amphetamine and some other drugs (Page and

Dustan, 1959)•
The present investigations on the heart

of rabbit and similar observations made by other

workers on the hearts and arteries of other species

show that the amine is sometimes depleted more

readily and completely at the peripheral nerve

endings than in the cell body of the neurone, as



seen in the superior cervical ganglia in the

present experiments. Although such peripheral

nerve endings are unresponsive to electrical

stimulation of the nerve fibres, the end organ

responds normally or is hypersensitive to the

circulating catecholamines* excitation of the cat

transiently dilates the pupils and reverses the

relaxation of the nictitating membrane and, as

expected, the effects are more marked in the

denervated eye. The narrow pupils and relaxed

nictitating membranes in the undisturbed cat

indicate that the drug as such does not raise the

level of circulating medullary amines in the cats.

Sheppard and Zimmerman (1959) and Cass et al.

(i960) have shown that the drug does not deplete

the noradrenaline content of the adrenal medulla

in the rat and rabbit, and Butterfield and
Richardson (I96I) have reported that, indeed, there
is no measurable rise in the circulating

catecholamines in the dog.

In the rabbits, the compound produced no

noticeable change in the size of the pupils in

unoperated animals (Table 29, p. 150). However,
it is interesting to note that in those animals

where the left superior cervical ganglion had been

removed, the denervated pupil was wider than the

innervated one.some hours after injection of

guanethidine. It may be, that the circulating
catecholamines increase in this species but only



to a small extent, as only the sensitized pupil
is affected*

Diarrhoea was a fairly constant effect

of the drug in rabbits. This may also be a sign

of inhibition of sympathetic activity.

Due to its high degree of ionization

and low lipid solubility, guanethidine crosses the
blood-brain barrier only in very small quantities.

It is reported to have no effect on the brain

amines in rats, rabbits and cats (Sheppard and

Zimmerman, 1959; Cass et al, i960).
In the present investigations, the

effect on the hypothalamic noradrenaline in the

rabbits was variable, though on the whole, it was

suggestive of some depleting effect. On the other

hand, in practically all the cats treated with this:

compound, there was at least some fall in the amine
level. It is speculated that the effect of the

drug, on the hypothalamic amine in the cat may be
an indirect one. It is possible that excitement

caused by handling of the animals, which is of no

consequence in an untreated normal cat, may be

sufficient to produce an effect in a treated cat

in which the threshhold of excitability is lowered

by some unknown mechanism. It is also possible

that the circulatory changes which are preminent

features of guanethidine treatment,produce a

continuous state of activity in the hypothalamus

by stimulating control mechanisms in the brain.



Hypothalamic hyperactivity, -when elicited by drugs

which stimulate the sympathetic centres,has been

shown (Vogt, 195*f) to cause a fall in hypothalamic
noradrenaline concentration, and it is conceivable
that guanethidine produces changes in the brain

noradrenaline by indirectly causing such

hyperactivity.

It is of interest to note that although

the compound doee does not produce any pronounced

behavioural effects, the cats appeared to become

less active and were more easily manageable under

the effect of the drug. Whether this has any

relation to the biochemical effects observed in

the hypothalamus in these experiments, is not
clear.



Section III

PHEifyL«PIPKRA^Ii^IUM IODIDE

I^itrodocUoa

Dimethylphenylpiperazinium iodide

(DidPP), an onium compound, has a very pronounced

nicotine-like stimulant action on the autonomic

ganglia (Chen, Portman and Wickel, 1951). Unlike

nicotine, there is no tachyphylaxis to this action
of the compound (Chen and Portman, 195*0, and

these authors suggested that this might be due to

its rapid elimination from its site of action.

The theory has been put forward that nicotine

stimulates the sympathetically innervated organs,

such as vessels of the rabbits ear and cat's

nictitating membrane or the hair on the cats tail,

by release of noradrenaline from stores in the

tissues. (Burn and Band, 1957, 1958a,c; Burn,

Leach, Rand and Thompson, 1959). DMPP was

considered a good drug to determine if such a

release could be demonstrated, as in the absence
of tachyphylaxis, repeated doses of the drug could
be given to the animal, without fear of reduction
in or abolition of its stimulatory effect. The

action was tested on the superior cervical

ganglia of the rabbit. The effect on the

hypothalamic noradrenaline was studied concurrently,
to see if this drug simulates the amine depleting



action of nicotine observed to occur in the ca^s

hypothalamus (Vogt, 195*+) •

0'3l%
A 2$. solution of the compound was

prepared in normal saline. The substance was

readily soluble. Varying doses of the drug

calculated in terms of the salt, were given by
intravenous injection. A dose was found which

was readily tolerated and it was repeated maily

times, since the effects of DMPP are very

evanescent. The animals were treated as follows

A. UaQpqiretqta

(Both superior cervical ganglia analysed

together after treatment).

1. Total dose 3.5-5.5 mg/kg (170-21if pg/kg every

ten minutes) (Table 33 pp. 169-170)

2. Total dose 7,5 mg/kg (300 jig/kg every

ten minutes) ( Table 3*+ pp. 171-172)

B. Opftgat.efl

(Left superior cervical ganglia removed aid

analysed previously, and right ganglia

analysed after treatment).

3. Total dose 7*5 mg/kg (300 ng/kg every

ten minutes) (Table 35 PP. 173-175+)

If, Total dose 9.QA11.0 mg/kg (215 -300 jug/kg

every seven minutes) (Table 30 a. 37pp,175-176)



Results

a. B^opheotical finc^s

Ganglia of injected rabbits compared with
mean value of the ganglia of untreated
rabbits

7

Group X

(i) Ganglia:- The ganglionic noradrenaline

was variable, a fall occurring in all but one

rabbit and ranging from W to 56^, The mean fall

in the group was 2% and statistically it was

only just significant,

(ii) Hypothalamus:- The depletion in the

hypothalamic noradrenaline, as judged from the

normal mean, was present in all the animals and

ranged from 15 to 7Q$>. Although all below the

normal mean, four out of six animals had amine

concentrations within the normal range. The

average depletion of the group was and was

statistically significant.

frfOMP 2,

(i) Ganglia:- The effect on the ganglionic

noradrenaline was one of depletion in every single

animal ranging from 33 to 59^» and the mean fall
of *f3^ was statistically significant,

(ii) Hypothalamus:- The fall in the

hypothalamic amine ranged from 8 to 5?# and the

mean fall of 3% was statistically significant.



Ganglia- analysed after treatment, compared
witlT*contraia~cefaJ. 'gahgTia"~excised ana analysed
■ 1111 ■■■! ■■■I.IMW —■■■ m Mil' III iini ■ , .Hi|i7ir.fwiiw I mm. in mmmi m i nimmJLrnmmmmmnrevlousTy

(i) Ganglia:- The change in the ganglia

ranged from +10 to -*+9$, and an average fall was

22$) which was statistically non-significant♦
(ii) Hypothalamus:- The change in the

hypothalamic noradrenaline ranged from -27 to

+20;* and the mean fall was only % in this group.

Group h

Two operated rabbits were given

injections every seven minutes in contrast to the

previous interval of ten minutes. This was done

to see if the change in the ganglia or the

hypothalami became more pronounced and more

consistent with a large dose and more frequent injections.

(i) Ganglia:- The change in the noradrenaline

concentration in the ganglia of these two rabbits

■was -22$ and +2$.

(ii) Hypothalamus:- The noradrenaline

concentration was £pjand 3$ below the normal mean.

The effect, of DMPP on the noradrenaline

concentration and adrenaline concentration of the

solar ganglia was also studied (it has not been

included in the tables). The range of normal con¬

centration of amines in this tissue is very large

and administration of DMPP did not significantly

alter the adrenaline and the noradrenaline concentrations

167



In these ganglia,

b. Clinical

The clinical effects observed in all

the afore-mentioned groups, were similar

qualitatively, and increased in intensity with an

increase in the dose of the drug.

(i) Eyes:- During the slow intravenous

injection and immediately after it, the pupils
narrowed and the nictitating membranes relaxed.

These two effects were most pronounced in rabbits

of groups 2, 3 and ^ (Tables 31+, 35,36-& 37) in
which the pupils constricted to pinpoint and the

membranes relaxed covering almost the whole of

the eye. With large doses (groups 3 and b),
blepharospasm and enophthalmos were also present

during the injection. A notable feature of these

eye signs was that with each succesive injection,
the onset of the effects was delayed and the

intensity lessened.

In between the injections, the pupils
were dilated and the membranes were retracted,

and in the higher dose group*exophthalmos was also

present. Dilatation of the pupils and

exophthalmos increased in intensity with

successive injections.

(ii) Respirations- Daring the injection there

was an immediate but transient apnoea from which

the animal recovered rapidly. In all but one

animal, it was followed by an average increase of
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TABLE35»Theeffectofinjectionsofdimethylphenylpiperaziniumiodide(DMPP)inrabbits.Clinical signsandconcentrationsofnoradrenaline(|ig/g)inthehypothalamusandsuperiorcervical ganglia.

RabbitBodyTotaldoseAmountof No.Sexweightofdrugdruginjected (kg)administeredIV.every (mg/kg)10sdn.

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia
Hypothalamus

Bothganglia togeth.after injections

%changefrom normalmean/

after injection*

%changefrom normalmean'

6

P

2.9

3.5

170MSAS

if.00

-14

0.53

-if6

9

M

2.7

4.5

185|igAs

3.16

-32

O.ifO

-60

10

M

2.3

5.5

21IfusAs

3.19

-31

0.30

-70

11

M

2.5

5.5

n

if.70

+0.5

0.62

-37

13

F

2.9

5-5

H

3.90

-17

0.if2

-57

15

P

2.3

5.5

H

2.05

-56

0.58

-41

18

P

2.1

5.5

n

-

-

0.84

-15

Keanvalues+_S.E.

3.50+0.3

-25

0.53+0.07

-U6

Significanceofthe
changefromcontrol
(P<0.1>0.05)

(P̂0.001)

Normalmean(sup.eerv.gang.)+_S.E.ofthemeanIf.67+_oAO8)Normalvaluesof17animals )obtainedfromthesamegroup

//Normalmean(hypothalamus)S.E.ofthemean0.990-06y&/g)asthetreatedrabbits.



TABLE35contd.

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
RabbitNo.

Duringtheinjection
RESP.SYSTEM

EIIS

SALIVARY GLANDS

(intensityof(intensityofsigns(Signs signsdecreaseddecreased&onsetobserved onrepeateddelayedafterrepea-offand injections)tedinjections)on)
BODYMUSCLES

(Signsappeared onlyafter2-4mg given)

Inbetween
theinjections

HEARTEYES (Intensityofthe signsincreased afterrepeated injections

Changein rectal temp,and respiratory rate/min

Apnoea Asabove
10)
)

11)
)

13)Asabove \

15)
)

18)

SlightnarrowingNil pupil,relaxation nict.raemb.,exo¬ phthalmosandcon¬ junctivalpaleness AsaboveNil Asabove

Profuse sali¬ vation

TremorsandtwitchingIrregular ofmusclesand ataxicafter2mg drugadministered AsNo.6and retractionofthe headafCtrallrnjetlioyis Asabove

rateand missedbeat
Asabove Asabove

Dilatedpupiland retractednict. memb. Asabove Asaboveand pronounced exophth.after 4mgdrug given

Decreasein resp.rate -20/min Increasein temperature 1.0-1.8°C Increasein resp.rate
34-60/tein

-vl„
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TABLE34«Theeffectofinjectionsofdimethylphenylpiperaziniuiniodide(DMPP)inrabbits.Clinicalsignsandconcentrationsofnoradrenaline(pg/g)inthehypothalamus andsuperiorcervicalganglia.r** TotaldoseAmt.ofdrug
RabbitBocty-ofdruginjectedMSuperiorcervicalgangliaNo.Sexweightadministeredevery(kg)(mg/kg)10minBothganglia%changefro^

NORADRENALINE
Hypothalamus

afterinjections
normalmeair

after injections

%changefrom, normalmean"

19

M

2.0)

2.50

-47

O.40

-59

21

M

2.1)
\

2.30

-51

O.51

-49

24

H

2.6)

2.88

-38

O.63

-36

)7.5300pg/kg
26

H

2.3)
s

2.97

-37

0.56

-43

27

F

3.0)
s

1.90

-59

0.60

-39

116

II

2.8)

3.12

-33

0.92

-8

Meanvalues _+S.E.

2.63+.O.24

-43

0.60+0.07

•39

Significanceofthechangefromcontrol
(P<0.001)

(P<0.001)

/Normalmean(sup.cerv.gang.)+_S.E.ofthemeanA.67+.(,-L/qpg/g)Noi*malvaluesof1/animals
) obtainedfromthesamegroup

//Normalmean(hypothalamus)_+S.E.ofthemean0.99+,Q-q^UE/b)asthetreatedrabbits.



TABLE34oontd.

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Rabbit No.-

Duringtheinjection

Inbetween
theinjections

RESP.SYSTEM

EYES

SALIVARYBODYMUSCLES GLANDS

(Intensityof(Intensityofsigns(Signs(Signsappeared signsdecreasedd<oreasedandonsetobservedonlyafter2-4mg
onrepeateddelayedafterre-offandgiven) injections)peatedinjections)on)

HEARTEYES (intensityofthe signsincreasedafter repeatedinjections)
Changein rectal temp.and respiratory rate/sin

19)
)

21)
)

24)Apnoea 2M 27)
116Asabove

Pronouncednarrow¬ ingpupil,relax-Profuse ationnict.meab.,sali- enophthalrgsandvation conjunctival paleness Asabovebutneg-Asabove ligibleeyesigns after5®gdrug given

TremorsandtwitchingIrregular ofmusclesrateand
missed beat

Violentjerkingof head

Pronounceddilatation pupilandexophth¬ almos.Fullyretract¬ ednict.membrane
AsaboveAsabove

Increasein temperature 1.1-1.4°C *

Increasein resp.rate 38-62/min
-vl
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TABLE35♦Theeffectofinfectionsofdimethylphenylpiperaziniumiodideinrabbits.ClinicalsignsOJ andconcentrationsofnoradrenaline(pg/g)inthehypothalamusandsuperiorcervicalganglia. (IncontrasttothegroupinTable34>therightgangliaaftertreatmentwascomparedwith theleftanalysedbeforetreatment). Doseandduration;7»5mg/kg(300pg/kg/every10minutes)
Rabbit No.

Bo<fy

Sexweight (kg)
Timebetween It.ganglion- ectomyand infections (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

(left) bsfore Infections

(right) after infections

Hypothalamus

% change

after infections

%change from
normalmean/

94

M

2.1

19

5.60

4.90

-13

1.28+
20

95

M

1.6

19

3.47

2.77

-20

1.14+
7

101

M

2.3

13

8.03

4.13

-49

0.78

27

102

M

2.0

13

5.32

3.50

-34

0.88

18

103

F

2.0

20

5.62

5.10

-10

1.06

1

104

F

2.3

14

4.23

4.77

+10

0.95

11

Meanvalues

5.39

4.19

-22

//

1.01+_0.08(S.E)~

Meanvaluesoftheindiv.diff.(d) (cf~)+_S.E.ofa Significanceofthecnange fromthecontrol

1.19+0.62 Non-significant

Non-significant

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)£S.E.ofthemeanpg/g1.07+.0.05pg/g Alltheralitstreatedwith7«5mg/kg(Tables34&35)ifgroupedtogethergivethefollowingfigures: Meannoradre-.lineconcentrationinhypothalamusaftertreatment0.61pg/g Changeevaluatedagainstnormalmeaiv~21$



TABLE55contd.

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Rabbit No.-

Duringtheinjection

Inbetween
theinjections

RESP.SYSmi

EYES

SALIVARYBODYMUSCLES GLANDS

(Intensityof(intensityofsigns(Signs(Signsappearedonly signsdecreaseddecreasedandonsetobservedafter2-4saggiven) onrepeatedd.ayedafterre-offand injections)peatedinjections)on)

HEARTEYES (intensityofthe signsincreased afterrepeated injections)

Changein rectal temp,and respiratory rate/mln

94

)

)

)

Pronouncednarrow¬

)Increasein

95

)

ingpupil,relax¬

)temperature

)

ationnict.memb.,Profuse
Tremorsandtwitch-Irregular
Pronounceddilata¬
)1.0-1.6°C

101

)Apnoea

enophthalmosandsali-
ingofmusclesandrateand
tionpupiland
)

)

conjunctivalration
retractionheadmissed

exophthalmos.Fully
5 .

102

)

paleness.(Signs

beat

retractednict.
)Increasein

)

morepronounced

membrane

)resp.rate

103

)

intheleft(de-

)10-kU/sdn

nervated)eye

) S

104

All

effectsmilderthanabove
jg;

i
)
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TABLES56and37«Theeffectofinjectionsofdimethylphenylpiperaziniumiodideinrabbits.Clinical signsandconcentrationsofnordadrenaline(pg/g)inthehypothalamusandsuperior cervicalganglia.

RabbitBody- No.Sexweight
(kg)

Timebetween It.ganglion- ectomyand injections (days)

NORADRENALINE
Superiorcervicalganglia

Hypothalamus

(left) before injections

(right) after injections

change

|,V,

TABLE36Doseandduration:9.0xag/kg(215-300pg/kg'every7minutes) 105M1.9284-163*26
-22

after injections 0.54

fochange from.
normalmean -50

TABLE37Doseandduration:11.0rag/kg(215-300pg/kg''every7ndiftes) 106M2.2284*064.16+2
1.03

-3

/Normalmean(hypothalamus)S.E.ofthemean1.07+.0.05pg/g



TABLES36and37contd.
Rabbit No.

CLINICALOBSERVATIONS
Duringtheinjection: Reap,system I£yes Salivaryglands Bodymuscles Heart

Apnoea.(Intensityoftheclinicalsigndecreasedafterrepeatedinjections) Slightmrrowingofpupils,relaxationniet.memb.andenophthalmos.(Signs morepronouncedinlefteye(denervated).Onsetdelayedandtheintensity
oftheclinicalsignsdecreasedafterrepeatedinjections)

Profusesalivationoffandon Tremorsandtwitchingofmuscles(Signsappearedonlyafter2mg.drugalready administered)
Irregularrateandmissedbeat

Inbetweentheinjections: Eyes

Dilatationpupil.Retractionnict.memb.Exophthalmos, signincreasedafterrepeatedinjections)
(intensityoftheclinical

Riseintemperature:1.0°Cand1.2°Crespectively Increaseinresp.rate:andi»D/minrespectively

M-

•^3
G)



1+1/min in the respiratory rate. In the one

exception (No, 9, Table 33) the respiration rate

fell by 30/min.

(iii) Salivation:- Profuse salivation occurred

during the administration of the injections. This

was present in all the animals but not during

every injection. However, it was more profuse in

animals receiving larger doses (Tables 31+, 35,36
and 37).

(iv) Temperature:- There was an average

increase of 1.2°C in the rectal temperature.

(v) Gastro-intestinal tract:- In some animals

there was hypermotility of the intestine. This

developed only after they had received

approximately 2.8-1+ mg/kg of the drug.

(vi) Heart:- During every injection there was

an irregular cardiac rhythm with missing beats.

(vii) Other effects:- Twitching of the muscles

and tremors occurred on later injections, generally
after2«l+mg/kg had been administered. Animal

No. 9 (Table 33) had retraction of the head during

each injection.

In the operated animals the miosis and

relaxation of the nictitating membrane occuring

during each injection, were more pronounced in the

denervated eye than in the innervated one.

Discussion

From the above investigations, one may

177
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conclude that the drug sometimes, though not

invariably, causes depletion in the noradrenaline

concentration in the superior cervical ganglia

and hypothalami of rabbits. After treatment,

concentrations of noradrenaline occurred in the

hypothalami which were lower than the lowest in

the range of the control series. Although there
:,-.vWy • • - • - • »« • • • - * -

.

were also a few figures which were above the mean

of the control series, the highest was only 20$
above it and was well within the normal range.

The apparent discrepancy between the unoperated

and the operated group might have been due to the

wide scatter of the normal concentration of

noradrenaline, both in the hypothalami and the

superior cervical ganglia. This difficulty, in
the case of the ganglia, was obviated Ipter by

using each animal as its own control (Methods

PP *10-32) •

The size of the dose and the frequency

with which it was injected, did not seem to
increase the effect of the drug on the

noradrenaline concentration•

The object of the experiments, which was

to obtain evidence for or against the suggested

mode of action of nicotine by release of

noradrenaline, was not achieved. Though

individual rabbits showed a concentration of

horadrenaline which was below the normal range,

other rabbits, treated in precisely the same way,



had no such loss. It may be that nicotine-like

compounds cause release as well as stimulate

resynthesis of noradrenaline and that the extent

of the two opposing effects varies with the

individual. Chen and Portman (195V) showed that

repeated doses of DMPP did not produce

tachyphylaxis, when stimulatory effects of the

drug on autonomic ganglia were tested.

In the present investigations it was

observed however, that the intensity of the eye

signs, observed during the injection of the drug,
waned with repeated doses and the latent period of

the effects, also appeared to be prolonged with

each successive dose. This suggests that there

might be a partial tachyphylaxis to these clinical

effects of the drug. A similar phenomenon was not

noted for the other clinical effects observed. On

the contrary, diarrhoea, tremors and muscle

twitchings appeared only after the animal had

already received 2-V mg of the drug. Similarly,
the pyretogenic effect and the effect on

respiration also appeared to be cumulative with

repeated injections of the drug.

There was no effect on behaviour either

during or at the end of the treatment period*

There was no suggestion of a correlation between

the biochemical and clinical effects observed.
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Each section of the work described in

this thesis has been discussed and summarized

individually.

In this section an attempt has been

made to draw some more general conclusions. The
i ■ '

effect of the drugs on the peripheral sympathetic

system is discussed first, and then the effect on

the brain.

1. Burn and Hand (1958a,b)& Burn et al

(1959) put forward a hypothesis on the action of

amphetamine, some related sympathomimetic amines,
nicotine and nicotine-like substances, suggesting
that their action in the sympathetically innervated

organs was mediated through a release of

noradrenaline in the peripheral tissues. This view

prompted the present investigation of the effect of

d-amphetamine and DMPP (a nicotine-like substance)

on the noradrenaline concentration in the superior

cervical ganglia. Amphetamine was found to lower

the noradrenaline level in the ganglia in 60% of

the treated rabbits, whereas UQ% showed a

negligible fall below the control values or even an

increase. Although the mean fall in the whole

group was statistically significant, the

inconsistency of the depleting effect of the drug

was very obvious. Whether the depletion in the

amine content in some animals depicts a release of



noradrenaline with amphetamine (Burn and Rand

1958 a,b) or interference by amphetamine in the

synthesis of the amine (Goldstein and Contrera

1961 it is not possible to say from the

present experiments. The inconsistency of the

depletion, however, suggests that there may be an

opposing action of the drug which counteracts the
7. ' ' 7 - , "

loss of amine to a varying degree; this might be a

slight inhibitory effect on monoamine oxidase,which

is possessed by amphetamine. It was observed that

amphetamine produced pupillary dilatation,
s ; '

exophthalmos and retraction of the nictitating

membrane only in the innervated eye, and that these

signs were absent on the denervated side but

present in a mild form after decentralizing the
I
ganglia. These findings indicate that amphetamine

probably requires the presence of noradrenaline

locally for its direct actions on the eye. The

effect of DMPP on the ganglionic noradrenaline was

also variable and ranged from pronounced depletion

in some rabbits to an increase in others. It is

possible that this drug, besides releasing the

amine from the ganglia, also stimulates resynthesis
of the amine and the sum of the two effects varies
:j -7^;:; 7" 7."' ,;7 7'" 7 7 ■
from animal to animal. It might be that the

synthesis is stimulated as a reaction to the

utilization of the amine or else that it is

stimulated as a direct effect of the drug itself.

Such a possibility was also suggested by the
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effect of this drug on the hypothalamic

noradrenaline, -which was depleted in some animals

and was either unaffected or even raised in other

animals•

Investigations on other drugs like

lO-'hethoxyaeserpidine and guanethidine showed that

their depleting effect on the ganglionic

noradrenaline was very consistent in both cats and

rabbits. 1'his suggests that the mechanism of

action of these two drugs on the noradrenaline

levels in the superior cervical ganglia is different

to that of amphetamine and nicotine-like drugs.

The effect of hydrazine MAO inhibitors

especially that of pnenylhydrazinobutane on the

ganglionic noradrenaline in rabbits was also found

to be variable; with large doses given as a single

injection or small doses given daily for three to

five days, a fall in the amine was occasionally

observed. No such variability was found for the

hypothalamic noradrenaline. However, when small
doses (5 mg/kg) of phenylhydrazinopropane were

given daily for ten days or more, a consistent and

statistically significant rise was seen in the

amine levels of ganglia.

2. Correlation of the amine level in the

brain with the effect on the behaviour of the

animalsExtensive research on this problem is

being done by various workers and the different views

on the subject have been mentioned in Chapter I
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Brodie et al.(l959 a,b) and Spector et al. (I960)
have seen a correlation of the excitatory

effects of MAO inhibitors to the rise in

noradrenaline in the brain. As has already been

discussed in section I of chapter 3, the present

experiments with MAO inhibitors did not fully

support this concept.

Firstly, although a rise in

hypothalamic noradrenaline and alerting of

behaviour occurred in all rabbits and a peak in

the behavioural and biochemical, effects coincided,

yet, there was no relation between the degree of

central excitation and the height of noradrenaline

level attained in the hypothalamus. Secondly,
the severity of the changes in behaviour of the

rabbits showed a clear dependence on the

emotional make-up of the animal, and this fact
was made very evident by "cross-over" experiments

(pp. 81 - 86). Thirdly, it was observed in cats

that phenylhydrazinopropane caused excitement in

only two out of seven treated animals and these

cats had in fact low levels of hypothalamic amines,

That all types of excitation are not

necessarily related to a rise in brain

noradrenaline was further shown in experiments

with d~amphetamine sulphate in rabbits, d-Amphetamine

produced psychomotor stimulation associated with

an average fall of 2kp in the noradrenaline of the



hypothalamus, and in fact the intensity of the
excitation went parallel with the severity of the

fall. This may be an example of the possible

association between hyperactivity of the

diencephalon and a fall in the hypothalamic amine

first suggested by Vogt (195*+). There is also

some suggestion of a similar phenomenon in the

action of guanethidine. This drug is not known to

cross the blood brain barrier, but in the present
work it was observed to produce some depletion of

the hypothalamic noradrenaline of cats and of some

rabbits. It may be that the biochemical changes

in the brain are secondary to the increased

activity of the diencephalon and mesencephalon

which occurs in counteracting the circulatory

disturbances. The fall in hypothalamic amine

observed in cats and rabbits treated with

guanethidine was not associated with any appreciable

effects on behaviour,

"with 10-methoxydeserpidine, a correlation
between depletion of brain noradrenaline and

sedation of the animal became evident in cats, and
such correlation was further confirmed by the

absence of both depletion of hypothalamic

noradrenaline and sedation in rabbits. Such a

correlation is known to occur with reserpine and

its analogues (karki and Paasonen, 1959) and is

probably a characteristic only of this group of

drugs. This correlation may be fortuitous since



many other amines are also lost from the brain

after treatment with reserpine and its derivatives*

Di'IPP produces no behavioural changes at

all, even in those animals where the amine content

was lowered to approximately half of the normal

content.

Thus, a comparative study of the changes

in noradrenaline concentration of the brain,and
clinical effects of drugs of diverse chemical

structure and of varied therapeutic applications,
has indicated that the state of brain amine levels

as such, can neither be consistently related to,
and nor can it be considered to account for, any

particular form of behavioural effects produced in

the animals.

There were however, a few suggestive find¬

ings such as alertness of rabbits showing high

hypothalamic noradrenaline concentrations after

amine oxidase inhibitors, and excitement in rabbits

exhibiting low concentrations after a dose of

amphetamine; yet, cats with raised hypothalamic

noradrenaline after phenylhydrazinopropane were not

alert, and those with low levels of noradrenaline

produced by 10-methoxydeserpidine were sedated.

Obviously progress in the understanding

of the actioa of drugs altering the chemical

composition of the brain, is hampered by the

extreme complexity of drug action which defeats

the attempt to correlate one single biochemical

188



change with complex pharmacological effects.

As an indicator of cerebral action,

however, changes in hypothalamic noradrenaline

proved reliable, since there was no instance
where the noradrenaline content was affected

without some type of central effect being

produced in the animal.



GENERAL SUMMARY

1. The work embodied in this thesis was carried

oat to gain information about the effect of

certain drugs on the noradrenaline content in the

peripheral sympathetic and central nervous tissues

It was hoped that such information might shed some

light on the role of noradrenaline in the function

of the nervous system.

2. Six drugs were investigated. Hypothalamus,

superior cervical ganglia and heart were analysed

and the estimation of noradrenaline concentration

in these was done by a biological method.

Biochemical and clinical effects were studied in

each animal in order to determine if any

correlation existed between these two aspects of

the action of each drug.

3. Species differences were Investigated by

using some drugs on both cats and rabbits.

The monoamine oxidase inhibitors. phenyl-

hydrazinopronane and r'nenvlhydrazinobutane. In

rabbits, appreciable changes in the brain
noradrenaline concentration were produced only

when drug injections were repeated over a number

of days (5 mg/kg/day subcutaneously for 3-19 days).

Both compounds consistently produced a statistically

significant increase in the hypothalamic

noradrenaline. The change in ganglia yaried from

an increase in some to a fall in others. An



alerting effect on the behaviour was present in

all the animals and an E^gressive form of behaviour

developed in a few rabbits. As observed with

phenylhydrazinopropane, both the behavioural and

the biochemical effects reached their peak about

the fifth day of the treatment, and a decline
occurred later, in~spite of continuing the

injections. There was no difference in the

behavioural effects of the two hydrazines. No

correlation was found between the height of the'

noradrenaline concentration attained in the

hypothalamus, and the intensity of the behavioural
effects. On the other hand, a group of "cross-
over" tests revealed that the severity of the

behavioural change produced by a drug depended

upon the individual emotional type of the animal, j
.

Cats were found to tolerate this, group of drugs

less well than the rabbits, and were therefore

given only 3 rng/kg/day of phenylhydrazinopropane

injected s.c. for five days. The drug produced

inconsistent effects on the hypothalamic

noradrenaline and a consistent and statistically

significant increase in the amine of the ganglia.

In five of the seven cats, ataxia was the most

prominent clinical effect. The other two showed

excitement and had two of the three lowest concen¬

trations of hypothalamic noradrenaline in the group.

5. dextro-Amphetamine sulphate (a weak MAO inhibitor

but a potent psychomotor stimulant given in a dose



of 20 mg/kg s.c. for k hr )produced depletion both

in the hypothalamic and ganglionic noradrenaline.

In both instances the mean fall -was statistically

significant. However, the depleting effect was

inconsistent in these tissues, more so in the ganglia
than in the hypothalamus. The drug produced

psychomotor stimulation which was distinctly

different from the behavioural effects produced by

the hydrazines, and in general there was a good

correlation between the intensity of the central

excitation and the fall in the hypothalamic amine.

6. 10~Meth.yox.vdesernidine. an isomeride of

reserpine was investigated both on rabbits and

cats. In rabbits, only a dose as high as

12 mg/kg (i.v.) produced statistically significant

changes in the noradrenaline concentration in the

ganglia;, in contrast, there was no fall in the

hypothalamic noradrenaline and no sedation. In

cats, which were highly sensitive to this drug, a

dose of 12 mg/kg caused a significant depletion in

ganglionic as well as hypothalamic noradrenaline

and produced sedation. Further more, even a dose
of 0,5 mg/kg depleted the ganglionic and

hypothalamic noradrenaline to approximately half

and two-thirds of their respective normal levels

and caused some degree of sedation. A still

smaller dose produced no change in the hypothalamic

noradrenaline, and the effect on ganglia was

inconsistent and mean change statistically non-



significant. Thus, the tests made on rabbits were
' ' v*

• *;* '*r *" ' ' " * ' "* • :

more in accordance with the physiological effects

of this compound in man reported in literatura.

7* Guanethidine (15-20 mg/kg i.v. in rabbits and

15 mg/kg i.p. in cats) produced a consistent and
? ■ ...

statistically significant fall in the noradrenaline
'

concentration in the ganglia of rabbit and cat,
two to twenty-four hours after administration of

the drug. The effect on the hypothalamic

noradrenaline was variable in rabbits, only at
' '' ' ' ■ " *" " ......... • .

four hours was there a significant depletion of

the amine. In cats however, a fall in the

noradrenaline of the hypothalamus occurred in

nearly all instances. The mean fall, though

small, was statistically significant. Clinically,
the main effects were seen in the eye, especially
the nictitating membrane of the cat. Behavioural

effects were slight and observed only in cats.

The cats, after an initial stage of fearfulness,
showed some decrease in spontaneous activity.

8. Effect of 10-7nethoxydeserpidine and

guanethidine was also studied on the noradrenaline

concentration in the heart of rabbits and compared

with that on the ganglionic noradrenaline. It was

seen that only in some animals was there a greater

depletion of noradrenaline content of the heart

than that of the ganglia.

9. D^thylphwlpfrp^qaWuff ipdida was

investigated in rabbits. It was given in small
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doses, I7O-3OO ug/kg intravenously every seven to

ten minutes, firstly because nicotine-like drugs

have evanescent action and secondly because

rabbits did not tolerate large doses. It produced

depletion in the hypothalamic and ganglionic

noradrenaline in rabbits though not invariably so.

The predominant clinical effects were those

pertaining to the eyes, gastro-intestinal tract,

salivary glands and respiration. There were no

effects on the behaviour of rabbits.

10. The implications of observations and results

of the present work are discussed.
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Some of the drugs mentioned in the text but not investigate

Reserpine analogues

Carbethoxysyringoyl methylreserpate, syrosingopine, SU-3118 (Ciba)

Diethylamlnobenzoyl methylreserr>ateT SU-5171 (Ciba)



Benzoquinoline derivatives

19 I

Compound I
Ro b - 128*f

(Hoffman - La Roche)

Compound II
Ro if - 1398

(Hoffman - La Roche)

Tetrahenazine Ro 1 - 9569
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